
APRIL, 1830.

" I conclode , you hare not truste d every thiug to memory , which is ten times
worse than a lead pencil : half a word fixed upon or near the spot is worth a cart-
load of recollection. "—Gra y.

Few subjects of knowl edge are more trul y engaging and beneficial than
the state of the countries of the East ; their natura l productions , their do-
mestic, civil , and reli gious usages. It is the characteristic propert y of
oriental customs to be invariable. What the architecture , the cerem onies,
the economy, the personal manners , and the modes of life, in Arabia and
Pal estine, were centuries ago, they still remai n, and seem likely to remai n :
and so different are they from our own as to interes t by thei r novelty, while
they instruct by their stableness and their peculiarities . They admit , in
particular , of an easy and a usefu l app lication to the study of the Scri ptures ,
and serve mater ially to illustrate passages involved before in apparentl y
impenetrable darkness .

On this account , the lives and writin gs of intelli gent travellers in the Holy
Land , and in the adjoining regions, become objects of a libera l and well-
directed curiosit y. The number of such tra vellers has been great ; nor do I
undertak e to give a catal ogue of them , which , indeed , would littl e suit
either the limits or the object of the present communication. I shall only
remark , that of the individuals who have thus visited the East some have
gone thither professional ly and officially,* others , with commercial views/f
and others , again, exclusively for purposes of literature and science. J

Among voyagers and authors , in these several classes, Frede rick Has-
selquist claims to be honourabl y noticed ; possessing, as he did , some of

• Such as M aundr ell , Shaw , the two Russells , &c.
f- Han way, Plaisted , &c, are examp les.
X Of this descri pt ion were Sandys , Niebuhr , Haasel quist , &c , &c.
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the most essential and valuable qualifications for his employment , and
having left on record, when " upon or nea r the spot ," and in a manner
eminently simple and faithful , the results of his individ ual observation.

He was born January 3, 1722, in the province of East Gothland. From
his parents he inherited no worldly advantages. While he was very young*,
he lost his father, a meanly beneficed clergyman. His mother laboured
under weakness of body and of mind, and was provided for by public cha-
nty. The maternal uncle of Hasselquist kindl y sent him to school ; this
advantage, however, could not be long enjoyed ; and the orphan youth was
constrained to acquire the means of subsistence by instructing persons still
younger than himself.

In 1741, he went to the University of Upsal, where he found a slender
maintenance in the same way, and had the benefit of attending the public
lectures. Medicine and Natural History soon became his favourite studies,
which he pursued with great success, under professional and royal patron -
age. In the class-room of the celebrated Linnseus his destiny was fixed.
That eminent teacher of botany, having enumerated the countries, with the
native productions of which the learned world was acquainted, and those of
which it is ignorant, expatiated on the importance of a naturalist's personal
visit to Palestine, and declared his concern and wonder that it had never
been traversed by an individual at once disposed and competent to describe
its characteristic appearances, in the animal, vegetable, and mineral king-
doms. From that moment Hasselquist felt an inextinguishable desire of
going to the Holy Land, tn despite of his poverty, of his infirm bodily
heajth, antf even of the friendly remonstrances of Linnseus, he determined
on the experiment.

Contributions were raised among his countrymen for his j ourney : indi-
viduals* and public bodies gave substantial proofs of be^ng friendly to his
design; and from the medical facutyy^ in particular, he received various aids
for tfye gratification of his wishes. Having finished his academical studies,
and gained some knowledge of the Arabic tongue and of other Eastern lan-
guages, and having accepted an offer, fr om the Levant Company, of a free
passage \o Smyrna^ he sailed from Stockholm in the beginning of August,
1749.

It was not until November 26 that he completed h.is voyage*. At Smyrna
he was hospitably welcomed, and mat erially assisted, by Hydelius the Swe-
dish Consul ; and he passed the winder there ; carefully marking the ap-
pearances and productions of nature in that vicinity. During the early part
of tbe following spring he travelled to Magnesia, in Natolia, and collected
plants on Mount Sipfyylus ; *|- which is one of the loftiest hij l^ in Asia, and
covered. wit,h perpetual snows,.

Egypt was the next object of his attention. In May, 1750, he left
Smyrna, and proceeded, by the route of Alexandria and, K-Qsetta, to Cairo,
wjnere he continued Ipr yearly twelve months. He now visaed the Pyra-
mids, descended in^o, the sepulchres o^ the Mumxaies, watched the rising and
falling of the Nile, and, with a care and industry of which there had been
no previous example, brought together the rarest pr^cjucts of t^e country.
To his scientific friends in Sweden he communicated the result of bis obser-
vations and experiments. Nor were his zeal, success, and ready disclosures ,

* Life of Linnaeus , &c , Lond. 1794 , pp. 171 , 175 .
t Piin. Nat. H ist . IL § 91.
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lost upon them ; a public subscri ption toeing again set on foot for tile pur-
pose of defra ying his expenses, and a sum little £hort of two hundred pounds,
being, within a few month s, remitted for his use.

Departin g from Cairo , in March , 1751, he travelled to Damieft a , Jaffa ,
and Jerusal em, and afterwards to Jericho , the Jordan , Bethlehem , Acra ,
Nazareth , Tibe rias , Cana , Tyre, Sidon ; whence he sailed over to Cyprus ,
Rhodes , and Chios, and arrived safely at Smyrn a, with a rich treasure of
curiosi ties.

While he was waiting for a fit conveyance to his native land , he experi -
enced the unha ppy influences of the climate , and of' his recent fatigues, oa a
frame of bod y always delicate. The worst symptoms of pulmonar y con-
sumptio n were quickly visible. No remedies avai led. The insidious com-
plaint made daily advances ; and Hasselquist expired , Februar y 9, 175 2,
not long after he had completed his thirtieth year.

It aggravated the sorrow of his countrymen for their loss of him, that he
had contracted a debt of thre e hund red and fi fty pounds durin g his residence
abroad , and that his creditors , upon his death , had taken possession of his
collections and manuscri pts as a securit y. These , nevertheless , were
promptly redeemed by the munificence of Louisa Ulrica , Queen of Swe-
den, in whose palaoe they were subsequentl y deposited, and at whose com-
mand Linnaeus arran ged the collections and edited the manuscri pts.

The volume entitled " Voyages and Travels in the Levant , in the Years
1749, 50, 51 , 52, by the lat e Fred erick Hasselquist ,* M. IX," consists of a
narrative (which sometimes takes the form of a journal ) and of fourteen
letters , written by him to Linnaeus , from Smyrna , Alexandria , Cairo , and
Cyprus. It presents its reade rs , further , with scientific and classed cata -
logues of vario us prod uctions of natu re, in the regions visited by Hasselquist.
Something, too, is added concerni ng the state of medicine and of commerce
in those countries ; so that the intelli gence which this posthumo us work
supplies is exceedingly various , notel , grati fying,* and valuable .

Hasselqujst' s voyage from Sweden to Smyrna was extremel y tedious.
Still it afforded him numerous opportunities of shewing himself a most
dili gent observer of nature. Nothin g escaped his notice. What he records
of his interview with Feyssonnel ,f and of the distinct light cast by that
lear ned foreigner oti the subj ect of corals, will be found particularl y attrac -
tive. Scarcel y less so is Hassel quist 's account of the state of medical
prac tice at Smyrna ; together with his vi ew of the profes sional character of
the physicians of that city.

In rela ting his expedition to Magnesia, he places before us some memo-
rabl e facts concerning the natu ra l history of the countr y, and the modes of
tr avelling in the East. On his retur n to Smyrna , he witne ssed, and has
well described , the ceremonies of the G reek Church , durin g the festival of
Easter ; nor has he overlooked the circumstance that Sher ard ,J our great
English botanist , was once resident at Sedekio.§

There wa* much in Egypt to take Hasselquist' s curiosit y and admiration.
He represents , minu tely, but with conside rable effect , the manner in which

* ic Some account of Dr. Ha sselquist / ' dk-aWn up by Li nnaeus , is prefixed to this
volum e.

t He died in 1757.
I A disting uished pat ron , as well as cult ivato r of the science. See Pulteney 's

Sketches of Botany, Vol. II. pp. 140, &c.
§ I n the neighbou rhood of Smyrna.
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he rode out to see the gardens of Alexandria .* Information was her e
obtained by him of the Egypt ian , method of makin g Sal Ammoniac : he
became , too, a spectator of the singular way in which the inhabitants hat ch
chickens ; and he paints , in faithful and lively colours , the fascination of
even the most poisonous serpe nts by a practitioner in the art .

Hasselquist records in general terms his visit to the Egypti an Pyramids .
It would seem that he pur posely refrained from writi ng a detailed account
of those wonderfu l struc tures , in consequence of their havin g been alread y
seen and described by so large a numbe r of travellers. His taste and his
studies had certainl y another direction . One of his remarks on the pyramids
is worth y of being copied :

'* When conducted to the pyramids , I experi enced/' he says, " the dif-
ference between reality and conception , between seeing a thing with our own
eyes, and seeing it with the eyes of oth ers. I had read all which travellers
hav e related of the Egyptian pyramids : I had met with drawings of them ; I
had heard them described by actua l spectators ; I had even viewed them , at
various distances , since my arrival in Egypt. Nevertheless , I knew nothing
of their outwar d appearance until I came upon the spot , or of their inward
stat e, until I entered them. "

There is scarcel y a paragra ph in this or in any part of his volume , which
does not set fully before us the singularit y of Eastern manners , and call to
our minds the notices of them in the Sacred Writin gs, f

The picture that this autho r has dr awn of the caravan from Cairo to
Mecca, bears every sign of correctness. It was evidentl y the result of his
personal observation.

We learn from him that the carava n is divided into two bands , one of
which consists of about ten thousand men, who come from the whole of the
African coast, and the other of Turks from most parts of the empire bearin g
their name ; that gain , and not devotion , is, in the case of many of them,
the proposed end of the expedition ; that they carr y to Arabia cloths ,
cochineal , spices, lead, brass , false pearls , and an immense number of
Spanish or German dollars , and brin g back coffee, balsa m of Mecca ,J
myrr h, frankincense , china -ware , fine cotton-stu ffs, turbans , India silks,
gold stuffs , &c. ; that thei r profits are lar ge ; and that the Bey who com-
mands the carava n is well paid by them for deferrin g his march agreeabl y
to their wishes and convenience .

Of the sepulchres of the Mummies , he informs us, that they cannot be
visited without some dan ger of losing the way, «• especially if the visitor
ventures too far in the passages." These " subterrane an places," however,
were explored by Hasselquist , who speaks with less pleasu re and enthu-
siasm of them than of the insects and the plants which he found in the
neighbourhood.

That he was a devout as well as a sagacious and diligent observer of
nature , some of his reflect ions evince.

Havi ng mentioned the species of insects which he had collected , within
a short time , on one spot, he thus proceeds :

•' Of what use is a wild and uncultiv ated deser t filled with burning san d ?
Can any living creature subsist in it ? Are not such wastes quite devoid of

* See Plaist ed' a Journal , &c , p. 125 .
t A stri king example occurs in p. 38 ; see, too, Letters XI. and XIV.
t P. 293. How illustrative is this extract of Gen. xxxvii. 25 , xliii. 2 !
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benefit , and most profitless port ions of our globe ? So he may ask , who casts
a hasty glance on these tracts of country . However , if he remains there for
a short time, witho ut being" terrifi ed by the burning sun and the whirl-
ing sand,* if he looks aroun d him with attention , he will in this solitary
wilderness discover evidence of the truth , that the Creator has not mad e any
thing - in vain , and that th ere is no place upon the earth , which natur e has not
fitted to be the habitation of some animal ."

This tra veller was no careless spectator of the customs , any more than
of the scenery and natural prod uctions , of the countries which he explored .
He was deeply impressed by the characteristic superstition of the inhabitants ,
of which he record s the following examp le :

" Nearl y throug h the whole of the East , the people believe that if a
stranger sees their silk-worms ,, all hope of success is lost. For thi s reas on, I
could never gain a sight of any of th ese insects until May 18—not at Smyrna ,
nor on my travels in Natolia and the Archi pelago, wher e silk is pr oduced.
In every garden round Seide [the ancient Sidon] is a rude hut , in which silk-
worms are contained and spin. M y servant , a venturous Armenian , procur ed
me an opportunity of entering one of these huts , where I beheld this remark -
able worm , so well known and esteemed in the East, and so calculated to be
the object of exhaustless adm iration. ''

I could with ease multi ply such extracts from the Travels of Hasselquist.
Nor would it be a laborious task to select numerous passages in which his
remarks serve to elucidate statements and references in the Scri ptures. Yet,
after the j udicious services of Harmer , &c, this attem pt is not particula rly-
requisite ; and my wishes will be fully answered , if I can engage any of my
readers , and those of them especiall y who are critical students of the Old
and the New Testament , to make themsel ves acquaint ed with Hasselquist' s
life and writin gs. There have been travel lers and residents in the East,
who have remained there for a much longer time , and whose stores of
literature have been far more ample than his : there are scarcely any whose
observations have been equall y scientific , accurat e, and faithful.

The English translation f of his Voyages, &c, (1766,) might with great
advanta ge be revised, and illustrat ed by notes.

It is not possible to conclude this imperfect Memoir of Hasselquist, with-
out advertin g to the uncommon zeal and effect with which the Northe rn
courts of Euro pe have patronized undertakin gs for the growth of the know-
ledge of Natural Histor y :

" These are imperial works , and worth y kings. "
Hob tibi erunt artes /—

N.

• Ja h n's Biblis. Arch. (1818), Th. B. ii. 349.
t It was made by a forei gner from the ori ginal Swedish. Linnaeus translate d

the work iuto German.
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FAITH AND HO PE : A PARABL E.

One mornin g, as the sun aro se, two Spirit s went forth upon the eart h.
And they were sisters. But Fait h was of mature age, while Hope was yet

a child.
They were both beautiful. Some loved to gaze on the counte nance of

faith , for her eye was- $erene ,. and her beauty changed oot : but Hope was
the delight of every heart *

And the child sported ia the freshness of the mornin g ; aad as she hovered
over the gardens and dewy lawns , her wings glitt ered in the sunbeams like
the rainbow.

" Come, my sister," she cried , " and chase with me this butterfl y fro m
flower to flower. "

But her sister was gazing at the lar k as it arose from its low nest and
warbled amon g the clouds .

And when it was noon , the child said again , " Come, my sister , and
pluck with me the flower s of the garden ; for they are beautiful , and their
fra grance is sweet."

But Faith replied , " Nay, my sister , let the flowers be thine ; for thou
art young, and delight est thyself in their beaut y. I will meditate in th e
sbsde, till the lieat of the day be past. Thou wilt find me beside the foun-
tain in the forest. Whei* thou ar t wear y, come and repose on my bosom."

And she smiled and departed.
After a time, Hope sought her sister. The tear was in her eye, and her

countenance was mournf ul.
Then Faith said, *' My, sister , wherefore dost thou weep, and why is

thy countenance sad ?"
And the child answered , *6 Because a cloud is in the sky, and the sun-

shine is overcast. See, the rain begins to fall."
" It is but a shower," Faith replied ; " and when it is over , the fields will

be greener and the flowers brighte r tha n before. "
Now the place where they sat was sheltered fr om the rain , as it had been

from the noon-day heats. And Faith comforted the child , and shewed her
how the waters flowed with a fuller and a clearer stream as the shower fell.

And presentl y the sun broke out agai n, and the woods resounde d with
song.

Then Hope was glad, and went forth to her sport s once more .—¦
After a time, the sky was again darkene d . And the young Spirit looked

up, and , behold ! there was no cloud in the whole circ le of the heavens.
Therefore Hope marvelled , for it was not yet ni ght.
And she fled to her sister , and cast herself down at her feet, and trembled

exceedingly.
Then Faith raised the child , and led her forth from the shade of the trees ,

and pointed to the sun, and said ,
" A shadow is passing over the face thereof , but no ray of his glory is

extinguished . He still walketh in bri ghtness , and thou shalt again deli ght
thyself in his beams. See ! even yet, his face is not wholly hidden from
us."

But the child dared not look up, for the gloom struck upon her heart.
And when all was bri ght agai n, she feared to wander from her sister , and

her sports were less gay than befor e.—
When the eventide was come, Faith wont forth from the forest shade , and



sought the lawn, where she might watch the setting of the sun. Then said
she to her young sister,

" Come, and behold how far the glories of the sunset transcend the beau-
ties of the morning. See how softly they melt away, and give place to the
shadows of night !*'

But Hope was riow weary. Her eye was heavy, and her voice languid.
She folded her radiant wings, and dropped on her sister's bosom, and fell
asleep.

But Faith watched through the night. She was never weary, nor did her
eyelids need repose.

She laid the child on a bed of floweTS, and kissed her cheek . She also
drew her mantle round the head of the sleeper , that she might sleep in
peace.

Then Faith looked upwards, and beheld how the stars came forth. She
traced them in their radiant courses, and listened to their harmonies, which
mortal ear hath not heard.

And as she listened, their music entranced her soul.
At length i a light appeared in the east, and the sun burst forth from the

portals of the heaven.
Then the Spirit hastened to arouse the young sleeper.
'* Awake, O my sister \ awake 1" she cried. *' A new day hath dawned,

and no cloud shall overshadow it. Awake ! for the sun hath risen which
shall set no more !"

Crombie 's Natural Theology . j >23

(Continued from p. 154.)

The same arguments which prove the Being of a God, establish the doc-
trine of a Providence ; as the only evidence which men have of his exist-
ence is derived from his manifest relations to them as their Maker and
Preserver. This evidence appea rs to us to be of a nature to preclude the
doubts which, however, still subsist whether the mode of providential ope-
ration be general, universal, or particular. It has been the opinion of many
philosophers and theologians that Providence acts by means of general lafws,
established at the creation, which regulate only the more important concerns
of human life, providing for the species but not for individuals ; and that by
the clashing of these laws arise the various deviations from order for which
it is otherwise difficult to account. To hold this belief, however, is to limit
those attributes of Deity oh which the doctrine of a Providence is founded.
If any event can take place, the causes and consequences of which were not
foreknown , the Divine Prescience is imperfect. If any sentient existence
was ever conferred without such a previouŝ adj ustment of circumstances as
would ensure the ultimate happiness of that existence, the benevolence of the
Giver of life is irnpeachable. This belief that Providence is only general,
assumes also that the aspect of events î  l!he same to the Divine and the
human mind ; that what appears1 trifling to the one is disregarded1 by the

? N atu ral Theology ; or Essays uu the Existence of Deity , atid of Providence , on
the Immateriality of the Soul , and a Futu re State . By the Rev. Alexander Crorubie ,
LL. D., &c. 2 Vote. Hunter , and T. rfookhairi. 1829 .
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other ; and that wha t men call importa nt influence s are those which alone
are worth y of the Divine coenizanpe. Yet how commonly do the grea test
events sprin g from the most insigni ficant causes ! The most trifling act of
carelessness , a casual touch , the inhaling of a single breath , has carried the
plague into countries where thousands of lives have fallen a sacrifi ce to it.
The fire of London began in an obscure corner of an obscure house in an
obscure part of the city. Wars of devastation have arisen from disputes
more tri fling than disturb the peace of every alehouse every day ; and the
conflictin g feelings in the mind of Luther which ori ginated the Reformation
were probabl y not very different in kind or degree from those which have
agitated thousands of ignobler minds since the world began. If Napoleon
had been born a year sooner or later , the state of society would have been
so far different as to form his mind , and therefore to shape his fortunes , and
throug h his, the fortunes of the world , in a widely different manner from
that which we have witnessed and experienced. To adopt the ingenious
speculat ion of an able writ er (the autho r of Essays on the Formation and
Publication of Opinions) :

" The affairs of France would have fallen into different hands , and have
been conducted in another manner. The measures of the British cabinet ,
the debates in parliament , the subsidies to forei gn powers , the battles by sea
and land , the marches and countermarches , the wounds , deaths , and promo -
tions, the fear s and hopes and anxieties of a thousan d individual s, would all
have been different. The speculations of those writers and speakers who
employed themselves in discussing these various subjects , and canvassing the
conduct of this celebrated man , would not have been called forth . The trai n
of ideas in every mind interested in public affairs would not have been the
same. Pitt would not hav e made the same speeches, nor Fox the same re-
plies. Lord Byron 's poetr y would have wanted some splendid passages.
The Duke of Wellington might have still been plain Arthur Wellesley" (and
the princi ple of religious libert y might hav e been yet unrecognized by the
government of Great Britain). " The imagination of the reader will easily
carry him throug h all the various consequences to soldiers and sailors , trades -
men and artizans , printers and booksellers , downward throug h every grada -
tion of society. In a word , when we tak e into account these various conse-
quences , and the thousand ways in whi ch the mere intell igence of Bonaparte 's
proceedings , and of the measures to counteract them , influenced the feelings,
the speech, and the actions of mankind , it is scarcel y too much to say, that
the single circumstan ce of Bonaparte 's birth happening when it did has more
or less affected almost every individua l in Europe , as well as a numerous )
multitude in the other quar ters of the globe/'

If the rava ges of war and pestilence , the renovation of Christianit y, and
the fortunes of a contin ent , are not , with the causes from which they sprin g,
the objects of Divine cognizance , the doctrine of a Providence must be re-
linquished .

The distinction between a universal and a particular Providence , thou gh
often adopted , is merely nominal. It arises (like almost every other mis-
tak e or difficult y to which we are liable on subjects of this nature ) from our
pron eness to liken the Deity to ours elves, and to suppose too close a resem-
blance betwee n the methods of Divine and human agency. To the Divine
mind all ideas must be supposed to be ever present ; while to human facul-
ties they arise in succession. This succession ori ginates our conception of
Time ; while it is inconceivable that such a conception should bear a rela -
tion to the Divine Mind , any more than extension to the Divine substance .
Hence , while our thou ghts and our actions are successive ; while our memor y
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wanders throu gh the past, and our imagination works its way throu gh the
dimness of the future ; while effort succeeds to effort ; while a chai n ot
thoug hts is evolved, and a sum of actions accumulated ,—to God , " one day
is as a thousand years , and a thousand years are as one day ;" he not only
sees the end from the beginni ng, but the beginnin g and the end are
identical : the actions of an eternit y are comprehended in one ener gy ;
the interests of a universe are ordained , created , established , and immortal -
ized at once and for ever. The question is not , therefore , whether the
Fat her of all the families of the earth provid ed for their individual fortunes ,
ages ago, while he no longer interferes with the course of events, or whether
he guides the influences as th ey arise ; but whether it is most easy for man
to conceive of the one mode of agency or of the other. It is the choice of a
medium throu gh which an immutable object may be viewed ; the choice
between two methods of demonstra ting an unalterable truth ; and involves
no supposition of a chan ge in the object, or of a modification of the truth
under contemplation. The truest wisdom, therefore , is for every mind to
conceive of the superintendence of Providence in that mode which nou-
rishes the stro ngest convictions of unerrin g wisdom , and of unwearied ten-
derness . The child may be allowed and should be encoura ged to think of
his heavenl y Father as smiling on his nascent efforts of duty, and frownin g
on his disobedience ; as bestowin g his trivial enjoyments , watchin g his oc-
cupations , and guardin g his slumbers , in bodily presence , since no other
presence is conceivable by the infant mind : while the philosopher may
attem pt to express his inadequate conceptions by yet more inade quat e
language ; speakin g of One whose " centre is every where , and His cir-
cumference no where ;" who ori ginates the faintest motion in the material
universe , while he bestows the infinite blessedness of an immorta l existence
on an innumerabl e multitude of spiritual beings. The latte r of these modes
of conception is not too high, if it does not impair the confidence of tr ust,
or the sense of responsibilit y ; the former is not too low, if it aids the
growth of holy awe and fervent love. Both are , doubtLess , inade quate ,
almost equal ly so : yet neither is so inade quate as the supposition , adopted
by the learned Cud worth and a few others , that the various phenomena of
the world are produced by the agency of a vital , spiritual , and unintelli gent
substance , to which the name of a Plastic Nature is given. It is sufficient to
say that we have no evidence of the existence of such a being ; but it is
clear that so stran ge a hypothesis arose from the unworth y imagination that
action is incompatible with the dignity of the Divine nature . Ail dignity,
howe ver, consists in action , as Being itself is evinced by action ; and in
proportion to the ener gy and the perfection of action, is the perfection of
Being, in dignity as well as in hap piness. Thus only can we conceive of
being, of happiness, of dignity, and of perfection. The hypothesis of Cud-
worth does not in the least remove his own fancied difficulty ; for this
Plastic Nature must have originated with God ; and accordin g to the esta-
blished maxi m, " Causa causa? causa causati ," the operations of the deputy
are the operations of the princi pal, where that prin cipal is prescient. This
Idol of the Theatre may there fore be forgotten with the thousand others
which may innoce ntly divert the imagination when the occupations of the
reasonin g power are suspended ; but which should never be allowed to
make sport among the grave employments of the humble and patient in-
tellect.

The Essay on the Immaterial ity of the Soul, we must pass over entirel y,
for the simp le reason that the sutyect is so interesting, and that so muc h
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must be said if any thing is said at all* that Our rema rks yfould probabl y
extend to the length of the Essay itself. Such of out readers as take art
interest in one of the most difficul t of philosophical questions , and indeed all
who have outgro wn the vulgar belief that Atheist and Material ist are con-
vertible term s* will do well to stud y this chapter of the work before us.
They will find the questio n clearl y, and , on the whole* impartiall y stat ed,
and that Dr. Crbmbie has a decided opinion upon it, for reasons Vrhich he
has given at length . Those wh o* know that the controve rsies on this point
have sometimes ended in reci procal conversion , and sometimes in the dis-
covery that the substance which one reasoner called Matte r was the same
which his opponent meant by Spirit , will not be disappointe d if they are
long in arrivin g at conviction , where the que stion is surrounded with diffi-
culties apparentl y insuperable. Happily the subject is of no practica l im-
portance , further than that the obscurity or development of tru th always has
an influence , direct or indire ct , on our course of action ; accordin g to the
established rule tha t the clearer are our conceptions  ̂ the more ener getic will
be our practi ce. The immediate connexion between princi ples and prat >
tice is revealed to all ; but no one can say what indirect relations any one
truth may bear to morals : and those who are employed in investi gations
which appear mere matte r of curiosit y, may be rende rin g a service of which
they and their contemporaries littte dream , to the eternal interests of their
race.

The fourth Essay contains an examination of the Theistical ar guments
for a Future State. The only difference of opinion respe cting their value is
as to the degree of pro ba bility which they establish. Believing, as we do,
that the hope of a future life which is universal in the world , originated in a
revelation , we find it difficult to judge of the stren gth of ar guments which
we hold to be needless, and which, on the whole, appe ar to us very unsatis -
factor y. To those who have been brou ght up in a Christia n count ry, of
whose earliest association ^ the idea of a future life formed a part , to whom1
the decay and renovation of nature were pointed out as types of a more
mourn ful decay and a bri ghter renovation , who have been taugh t to regard
every pure thou ght , every high aspirin g, as a foretaste , and the Scriptures
themselves as the pledge, of an : immortal existence , it is difficult y if not im-
possible, to conceive what their imaginations or convictions would have
been in different citfcumstanc esy and undetf kn opposite mode of educati on.
We believe, however , that no unassisted reasonings on the tendencies of the
soul, on tfee influences of conscience , on the love of life, on the unsatisfy ing
nature of present enjoyments, and oA the abortions of nature —no observation
of analo gies, no such conceptions of the Divine attributes as could have been
formed within u»y would have inspired such fetth as to enabl e us to leap into
the gulf at the call of patriotism , or to inspire disappointment at out
inabi lity tty sacrifi ce fefe for a friend* The 1 heathen mart yrs* to pat riotism
and friendsh ip were, we thin k * actuated by atrbfl ger convictions than could
have been established ' by the presum ptions and probabiliti es of arg uments
which could hardl y have bfceh suggested by other means than aw app rehen-
sion of the truth tfeey were intended t6 reveal. If the idea of* a fatufe life
were once suggested, it is e&sy to see the use of t«6 natural aTgwmetofcs' in
favour of it iifc vivifying and Oonfiwning the apprehension , till the fulness of
time wafe come, when an expr ess promise wtas iiftparted : but thai such an
apprehension could ori ginate in the observation of analo gies, or the stkring s
of a restless spirit , we do not believe. To revelation alone is our race in-
debted for the hope of immortali ty, as it appears to us. No such trut h could,
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we think , have been elicited by any method of ind uction ; though, being
tru e, it affords so clear an explanation of all facts apparentl y inconsistent ,
of all ar ran gements seemingly discordant , that it is very natural to conclud e
that such an explanation must have suggested itself, if it had not been re-
vealed. Dr. Crombie ascr ibes greate r weight to these arguments tha n we
do. We wish we could examine his reasonings on each of the m, for no
subject is more impor tan t to a particular class of persons ; and few are more
interestin g. But it is impossible to go into the subject at greater length .
Few, if any, persons , we would hope , under the con viction that death is at
han d, capable of reviewin g the course of their lives, and of estimatin g the
nature and compass of their powers, seriousl y believe that a future existence
is impossible or improbable. The differen ce (to be accounted for as well
as lamented ) is between the involuntar y, vacillating comparison of probabi -
lities of the Sceptic ; the obscure thou gh stabl e convictions of the Deist ; and
the full, definite , and animatin g expectation of the Christian. The Atheist
may consign himself to annil>i>ation ; the Sceptic may jest about Styx and
its ferr yman , or may anxiousl y stre tch his gaze into the obscure regions
whose hues and forms may prove as unreal as the dreams which precede the
insensibili ty of sleep ; the Deist may awak with the composure of hope and
trust the revelat ion of a scene of whose reality he is assured ; but to the
Christian that revelation is begun : its " visioned glories half appear ;" and
whatever naa y be his condition the re, that such a world is opening upon
him, he cewi no more doubt than that his mortal existence is drawin g to a
close. The convictions of the Christian and the Deist appear to be based
©n a revela tion ; those of the Atheist and Sceptic to be held in defiance of
k ; and the natural ar guments for a future state seem to have no influence
in lessening the diffe rence s of the opposing systems.

It sur prises us to perceive the frequent referenc e made by our author to
instinctive principles* He has shewn himself so acute in detectin g those
erro rs in phi losophy which arise from the tendenc y to multi ply pri nciples,
that we wonder when we ftnd him ascribin g the belief of the connexion
between cause and effect , the exercise of benevolenc e, the love of life, con-
science, resentment , gratitude , and other passions and affections, to so many
instinctive prin ciples. It appears that he confounds instin ctive with what
are commonly called natural princ iples ; those which ar e inherent at birth ,
with those which are afterward s formed in every mind by infl uences which
act universall y. While the happiness of life universall y preponderates over
its miseries , the love of life will* be universal : and if, in any particular case,
its miseries preponderate * the love of life will give way to the desire of death.
If it were not so* we must deny the sanity of every suicide, from the noble
Roman to the degraded Hindoo widow. Fro m a review of the mora l influ-
ences to which the whole human race is subjected, it might be antici pated
tha t a stron g general resemblance , accompanied with minor differences ,
would subsist in the operation of conscience in nations and individuals ;
which we find to be the fact : whereas , if the princi ple were instincti ve,
no such- differences could exist. The author expresses himself with some
indignation against those who^ teach that benevolence grows out of selfish-
ness, and is the result of earl y1 association , originatin g in the nurse ry or
the school-room . We hope we are - not " ever anxious to degrade the cha-
racter of man/' yet we avow such to be our belief ; and , in the whole
economy of Providence , there is no process which more powerfull y excites
our admi ration and gratitud e than that by which the selfish principle is
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made subservient to the growth of benevolence. It is a beautiful spectacle
to watch the expansion of the affections in the mind of a child ; to see how,
by pleasurable association , his interests are gradual ly transferred from him-
self to others ; how, havin g once felt pleasure and pain for his parents and
companions , the association strengthens , till a desire of the good of others
renders him unmindful of his own feelings ; how, self-denial being once
exercised, the exercise becomes more easy and frequent, till it is itself the
source of as much pleasure to the individual as his benevolence can confer
on others ; and how the sum of human happiness is thus indefinitel y in-
creased , and man is prepared for that state where nothing that defileth can
enter. If he were born with an instinctive pri nciple of benevolence , he
would be, at his birth , as fit for the hi ghest enjoyments of a better world as
when his cour se of disci pline was finished ; or we must suppose, with our
author , that opposite instincts are implanted , which are to carry on a war -
fare till one or the other is annih ilated . He calls resentment an instinct :
but have we any reason, from experience or analog y, to suppose that in-
stincts are ever annihilated ? The supposition is irreconcilable with Dr.
Crombie 's doctrine of the indestructible nature of our consciousness. As
for the degradation imputed to the process referred to, it is purely imaginar y.
Man is what he is, by whatever means he became so; and as the choice of
those means does not rest with him, the beauty or meannes s of the pro cess
employed is ascribable not to him, but to his Maker and Guide. Benevo-
lence is venerable and beautifu l, and the elemen ts from which it is form ed,
the influences under which it expands , are created and administered by God.
It is the part of man to investi gate the nature of those elements , to watch
the operation of those influences , in order to use, as he best may, his privi-
lege of co-operatin g with the universa l Father in the developmen t of mind
and the creation of happ iness. If he ventures to doubt the efficiency or
dispute the existence of the process, because it is not accordan t with his
notions of fitness and beau ty, it follows tha t his notions are imperfect , and
not that the process is in fault. It is his part to form his conceptions of
fitness and beaut y from the observation oi the means employed and the
results displayed by Providence , and not to question the operation of the
means because they var y from his conceptions. Where Dr. Crombie sees
deformit y and apprehends degradation , some other inquirers discern orde r
and dignity : not that they think selfishness desirable in itself, or see any
thin g noble in the imperfection of benevolence. But beaut y resides in the
process , thou gh not in the elements employed; and the dignity of the object
imparts significance to the means by which it is attained .

We can neither ente r into our author 's conception nor adopt his lan-
guage when he says, " Our malevolence ceases to be a malignan t feeling,
when directed against the deliberate parricide , or the atrocit y of the wretch
who, with wanton cruelty, sheds the blood of an innocent and defenceless
fellow-creature ." Malevolence (or wishing ill) can never cease to be a
malignant feeling, as its objects are persons, not qualities. We may hat e
moral evil, but we may not wish ill to the subjects of it. We may hate
atrocit y ; but to hate the atrocious is wron g ; to be malevolent to the atro -
city is impossible, while " malevolence " means what it is universall y un-
derstood to mean. The ideas included in the woids " virtuous malevolence"
are incongruous ; and the desire of retribution on the vicious proce eds, or
ought to proceed, from a princi ple of benevolence to society, and not of
malevolence to the criminal .
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The following passage appears to be grounded on a misapprehension of
the philosophy of those who dispute the instinctive nature of moral senti-
ments :

" But , if all our moral sentiments were resolvable into educat ion, it would
follow that man is wholly a factitious being- ; and that all actions , not affecting '
ourselves , would be equally indifferent to us ; that we should hear the moan -
ings of pai n, the shriek of sorrow , and the laugh of joy, with equal uncon -
cern ; that we should behold a fellow-creature writhin g in agony, and another
relieved from suffer ing" , with one and the same, or with no emotion ; and
th at benevolence and malignity, love and hatred , might be equall y gratif ying,
or interchange th eir pleasures and pains, as earl y impressions might happen
to hav e directed /' &c.—Vol. II. p. 495.

No one attem pts to deny that man is endowed from birt h wnth a capacity
of pleasure and pain , and with a princi ple of association ; and that , u nder
influences which are universal in their operation , natural pr inciples are
formed , which are also universal . No human agency can suspend the thou -
sand influences which create a love of virtue and of happ iness, and a hatred
of vice and misery in almost every mind ; but while instan ces may be
pointed out , (and such exist , thou gh happily they are rare ,) of utter indif-
ference to the sufferin g of others , of entire ignorance of the distinction
between virtue and vice, it is clear that moral sentiments ar e not instinctive .
—In p. 347 of Vol. L , we find the proposition , " All men are mortal ,"
adduce d as an example of an intuitive truth. This is an oversight , which
onlv needs to be notice d to be corrected.

It would be much less easy to point out the numerous excellences of the
work before us than it has been to notice its few apparent defects. It con-
tains a valuable body of facts applied to the establ ishment of a doctrine of
the utmost importanc e. Its reasonin gs are , for the most part , clear , thou gh
encumbered by occasional repetitions , for which , in his preface , the auth or
begs his readers 1 excuse, on the plea of an earnest desire to produce a due
impression.

The time will ar rive , we are persuaded , when inquiries of the nature of
those before us will become more popula r than they have ever been. The
notion of their being surrounded by peculiar myster y, and attended by pecu-
liar dan ger , is wearin g out. The authori ty of Milton has, in this case, as in
some others , been regarded with too much deference ; and while orthodox y
and piety have been maintained in conjunction in the cotta ge, because Para -
dise Lost and the Bible lay together on the shelf, many wise heads have been
shak en in the dr awing-room, the library, and the college, at the mention of

" Prov idence , fore kn owledge , will an d fate , ^Fixed fate , free will, forekno wledge absolute ;"

and many an allusion to the diabo lic nature of such inqu iries has alarmed
and perplexed the young reasoner. A little further research proves, how-
ever , that it is only throu gh indolence , impatience , or some peculiar infi r-
mity, that either devils or men can " find no end, in wanderin g mazes lost."
It may, perha ps, be at length allowed, that it is as unreasonable to deny the
existence of eleven planets because Milton speaks of " five other wanderin g
fi res*' besides the moon, as to conclude that any objects of discussion are
forb idden because any man suggests by implication that they are so, even if
that man be Milton . Every good is liable to abuse ; and the most valuable
instr uments are precisel y those which may effect the most injury, if impro-
perl y handled ; tut if presented for our use, our part is to apply them care -
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fujly, and nqt to shrink from touching them . The real dange rs which att end
metap hysical inquiries are the same which attend all other inquiries , and
which are whol ly unconnected with the subj ects of inquir y. They aris e
from our prejudices, our ignorance , our weakness , our presu mptuou s confi-
dence, our deba sing fears ; and they can no more be anni hilated by depri-
ving them of one mode of indica ting their existence, than indiscretion can be
cured by cuttin g out the tongue, or internal inflammation relie ved by cool*
ing the han ds. A worl d of truth is before us* We cannot help desirin g to
explore it; and we know of no interdiction which need exclude us from
any part of it. We ought , therefore , to disre gard the mistaken advice and
impotent threats which would deter us, and press forward to the limits of
science, determined to ascertain for ourselve s where we must stop, and to
beed no prohibi tion but that of Nature , or of Him who constituted Nature.

" Nature ," says Dr. T. Bro wn, " has not abandone d us, with pr inciples
which we must fear to examine , and with truths and illusions which we must
never dar e to separ ate. In teachin g ms what our powers are incapable of at -
taining, she has, at the same time, tau ght us what truths they may atta in ; and
within this boundary we have the satisfaction of knowing that she has placed
all the tru ths tha t are important for our virtue and hap piness. He, whose
eves are cleares t to discern the boundin g circle, cannot , surelv. be the dullesteyes are cleares t to discern the boundhw circle, cannot , surely, be the dullest
to perceive the truths that are with in. The stud y of the power and limits of
the understanding, and of the source s of evidence in external nature and our -
selves, instead of either forming or favourin g a tendency to scepticism , is the
surest , or rather the only, mode of removing the danger of such a tendency.
That mind may soon doubt even of the most important truths , which has
never learned to distinguish the doubtful from the true. But to know well
the irresistible evidence on which truth is founded , is to believe in it, and to
believe in it for aver/'

Awhile my soul th y earthl y cares forego,
Awhile cast off the weight of huma n woe.
My morta l sense, I leave thee wanderin g here ,
Whilst I unburthen 'd seek a higher sphere.
There, treadin g under foot this orb below ,
Unshackled soar a viewless world to know.
My soul is strai ghten ed in its prison 'd home,
And throu gh unbounded eether longs to roam

As a smal l rai n-dro p in the ocean tost ,
So in iofinittide all thou ght is lost ;
There , queen of space and of eternit y,
The spirit measures time—immensit y—
Approaches chaos—-dares existence span,
Tbe essence of the Godhead learns to scan.
But when the depth of feeling 1 would paint,
Language expires in efforts weak and faint ;
BCyvsom would speak—my tongue the aid I sought
Refuses, and hut yields the shade of thou ght.
Tb*© differen t tongues the ; Lord for mind hath made ;
Ooe is by; sounds ar ticulate displayed;
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This boun ded langu age man from man may know ;
Full well it suite his exiled state below ;
It suits his veerin g destinies or clime,
Chan ges op passes with the passing time.
The othe r is eternal , vast, immense,
The innate language of intelligence ;
'Tis not a sound that dies upon the air ,
'Tis living in the heart , and heard but there ;
'Tis understood and spoken by -the soul ,
Holds o'er each feeling its sublime eontroul ;
Each tran sport and each kindli ng thou ght explains,
The soul' s soft ra ptures a,nd her secret pains ;
This is the language prayer prefers on high-—
On earth 'tis heard but in the lover 's sigh.

Throu gh the pure regions where I love to stray,
Enthusiasm , come to point the way !
Be tho u my torch in this profound est night ,
Than reason better guide my mental sight;
Come thou on wings of flame , disperse the shade ,
My leader come-^-I ask alone th y aid.
Escaped from time and space, we ra ptured roam
Above the shadows of our earthl y home ;
And now fair truth beholding face to face,
We view her order and admi re her grace.

'Tis Deity—this glorious star divine ,
That knows no dawn—that suffers no decline ;
He lives—all live in him—and vastness, time,
Are of his being elements sublime.
Eternit y his age—the void his rest—
The day his glance—the world his image blest.
All unive rse exists beneath his hand ,
And waves of being- flow: at his command.
As a flood nourish'd by this source immense,
Escapes, returns , to end where all commence,—
Boundless as he, his perfect works divine
Bless at their birt h the hand tha t bade them shine
At every brea th He chaos fills anew ;
To live is to create—to will , to do ;
To him belongs from self ajl thipgs to draw ,
His holy will supreme, his only law :
This will unclou ded, and from weakne ss free,
Is power , is order , truth and. equity.
O' er whatsoe 'er exists he nolcjs coatrou l,
From chaos to the all-pervading soul ;
Intelli gence apd love, stren gth* beau ty, youth,
Are gifts exhau stless from) the; God of Tr ujth*'Tis his the void wi$i pr ^cipus gifte to 611,
And call up gods from nothing at his, will*
These gcxfc, th^se, spr^s of his, creating word;
Keep an eternal djsjarice frorn thei r £Q*?d ;
To him who maqle tfoeip, they by nature tend.
Sufficient , he alone-r-their aU, th eir en4«
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Behold, behold the God by all ador ed,
Him Abraham served f— to him Pythagoras soar 'd
In musing dreams , and Socrates the Sage
Announced him God—the God of every age.
By distant glimpses Pla to's mental sight
Perceived the glory of the Lord of light.
Reason reveals this God to mortal eye,
Him justi ce waits for—misery looks on high.
This is the God by Christ on ear th display'd ,
But not the God by man 's invention made ;
Explain 'd by erro r to the weak and blind ,
By craft y priests disfi gured to the mind.
He is alone—is one—is just—is good ;
Earth sees his work —in Heave n *tis under stood.

Happy who knows him—who adores more bless'd ,
Who, by the world or injured or depressed,
Alone, illumined by the lamps of night ,
By faith arises to the source of light ;
His soul consumin g with a fire divine .
As incense burns before the holy shrine.
But he, whose humble d spirit would arise ,
Must borrow stren gth and virtue from the skies ;
On wings of flame must seek the heavenl y goal ;
Desire and love are pinions of the soul.
Wh y did not destiny my bir th command ,
When man came fresh fro m his Creator 's hand ?
Near God by innocence , near God by time ,
He walk'd before him, yet unstain 'd by crime.
Why view'd I not thy first bri ght sun, oh earth !
Wh y heard thee not , oh man ! at th y first birth ?
With thee the Lord conversed—the world proclai m'd
The great Supreme , who is Almighty named :
Nature arisi ng in her earliest flame ,
Declared , in every sense, her Author 's name ;
This nam e, conceal'd by ages, now roll 'd on,
O' er all thy works in tr aits more dazzlin g shone.
Man , in past days, arose to thee alone ;
He cried , " My Father ;" Thou— " 'Ti s I , my son."
Long time thy voice vouchsafed to teach his mind ,
Long time wert thou the leader of mankin d ,
When erst thy clory thou to flesh display 'd ,
At Shinar 's valley, and at Mamre 's shade ,
In Horeb' s burnin g bush , or Sinai' s hill ,
When Moses to the Hebrews tau ght thy will.
Those first -born sons of men, a chosen band ,
For fort y years supported by thy hand ,
Thy lively oracles tnei r souls impress 'd ,
Thy works mira culous thei r senses bless'd ;
And whe n they thee forgot , thine angel came,
And to their wand' rin g hearts recall'd thy name .
But soon, as rivers turnin g from their source ,
This pure remem branc e alters in its course.
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The radiant bri ghtness of that glorious light
Is dimmed and clouded by appr oachin g night.
Ceased is thy voice ; oblivious time effa ced
The stamp of glory by th y finger traced .
Ages advance , faith growin g pale we see,
Man places doubt between the world and thee

Yes, Lord , this world neglects, from lapse of time,
Th y works , thy glory, and thy nam e sublime .
If we would seek thee now, nor seek in vain ,
The waves of time we must ret ra ce again.
Vainly, throu gh Nature 's works man roams abr oad ,
If' mid the temple he behold not God .
In vain he views the desert s of the sky,
And marks the thousand suns re volve on high ;
The hand that o-uides he ceases to adore :The hand that guides he ceases to adore ;
Eternal prodi gies impress no more :
As yester day they shone , th ey 'll shine each day,
And who can tell when fi rst they t racked their way ?
Who knows when this bri ght torc h, thi s gloriou s sun ,
Our earth to light his earl y course begun ?
Our fathers have not seen its pristine glow,
And days eternal no beginnin g know.
In vai n , by chan ges vast , thou dost declare
To all the moral world , Lo, God is there.
In vain do human empires pass away,
Or at thy biddin g other sceptres sway.
Inured to chan ge, we own it not the sign
Of power supreme , of glory all divine ;
Accustomed to these strokes throu gh ages past ,
Man stupid sleeps—a dreamer to the last.

Awake us, cha nge this earth , oh glorious Lor d !
Bid chaos hear thy ferti lizing word :
'Tis time—cast off this long repose—arise ;
Fro m other nothin gs call earth , sea, and skies .
New scenes our drows y senses now require ,
New wonders only can our mind s insp ire ;
Heaven 's order speaks no more—chan ge then its light ,
Dart a new sun upon our palsied sight.
Send forth thy mandate—b id some high behest
Destro y this structure , and our faith arr est.
Perha ps before this sun shall cease to shine ,
And pour o'er earth his quickening light divine,
Eclipsed the moral light of mind shall be,
And wake no more the thoug hts to ecstacy :
And that same day which quenches heaven 's fair light ,
Shall plunge the univer se in lasting ni ght.
Then with one crash th y useless work shall break ,
These words fro m age to age the wreck shall speak :
I am alone—an d this my high decre e,
Man ceasing to believe> shall cease to be.

Clonsheag h, Dub lin. M. B.
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No department of histor y is more defective tha n that which relates to the
affairs of reli gion. Interest and prejudice have united in a thousand cases to
falsify or obscure the record , of the past, $o tha t ecclesiastical history is re-
plete with difficulties and misrepresentations. Amongst othe rs, Muhanimed
has received at the bands Qf write rs, an/1 of Christiaa writ ers, the most un-

One extreme begets another , and ifc is not therefore sur prisin g to find per-
sons who can see in Muh ammed nothin g but virtue . Boulainvilliers was
the first writer in Chri stendom (as far as we know) who undertook to exhibit
him as little short of perfection. But by an author of the present day, and a
ministe r of the Establi shed Church , f  " the false prophet " has been converted
into a true prophet , and the " Impostor " into a special agent of the Almi ghty.

fair treatment . We do not say that there have not been exceptions , but till
recentl y the current of historical deta il respecting him has been of the most
injurious nature. Maracci , Prideau x, apfi a hpst of in ferior writers , have
held him up to the detestation of the Christian world . With suicidal hatred
they have set him forth as destitut e of every excellent qua lity, forgettin g that
the more they degraded the man , tbe greater they made the difficult y of ex-
plainin g the ori gin of his system without the aid of the Divine Being.

The writer of the work entitled An Apology for the celebra ted Pro phet of
Arabia , however , will have it, tkati Muhammed was no prophet at all ; while ,
together with Mr. For ster , he undertakes the defenc e of Muhammed' s cha-
racter. True it is that Godfr ey Higgins,, Esq., goes in his zeal to an extreme
that would alarm his pious associat e—:looting upon , Christ to be almost
equal to Muhammed , and Christian ity as b^feripr to Islamisrm

Mr. Forster , in a work whic h in its general execution does him much
credit , advances and defends in great detail the idea , that as Christ is the
spiritual descendant of Isaac , so Muha mmed is the spirit ual descendant of
Ishmael , bei ng equal ly with Je sus an heir of promise and foreordained of
God. It does not content him to suppose that the system of Muh ammed was
in the general provide nce of God permitte d to arise , but he challen ges for it
a special and prophetic ord ination. To t his idea he was, he informs his
readers , led by the insuffi ciency of all the commonl y assigned causes to ac-
count for its ori gin and continuance . We admire the learning and dili gence
and skill which he has shewn in the composition of his work , but we dissent
from the theor y which he has adopted. For ourselves , we see no difficult y in
restin g in secondar y causes , and the permission of God' s general providence ,
as wholly adequate to brin g about the great chan ge effected by the Ara bian
prophet. Fro m the earliest periods of histor y, the Eastern parts of the world
have been remarkable for sudden and extensive chan ges. Even without the
aid of reli gious enthusiasm such chan ges have been produced. Many con-
currin g circums tan ces, as Sale has well shewn , conspired to aid Muhammed in
the revolution which he effected ; t tke corru ption of the Christian reli gion—
the condition of the Ara bs—their f ree and valiant spirit—the personal qua-
lities of Muhammed himself1—above all , the success of his arms. Even as a
warrior he might, We doubt not, have won his way to extensive dominion ;

*? An Apology for the Life and Character of the celebrated Prophet of Arabia,
called Moharned , or the Illustrious. By Godfrey Higgins, Esq. Hunter .

f  For ster 's Mohammedanism Unveiled.
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but the enthusi asm of the prophet would materia lly aid the valou r and con-
duct of the soldier. But whence , it may be asked, was this enth usiasm de-
rived ? Muha mmed , it seems not unlikely to us, set up as a reformer , in-
tendin g perhaps , at fi rst , without thinki ng of fraud , to bri ng back his fellow-
countr ymen to a belief in pure theism , and to convert the Christians , from
what appeared to him idolatr y, to the simple unity of God. An object so
important would easily awake n in his susceptible mind the ard our of enthu -
siasm, and that whieh he felt himself he would speedil y communicate to
others. That he rema ined simply an enthusiast all his life we do not say.
How earl y some qualit ies of the impostor were grafted on those of the en-
thusi ast can only be a matter of conjecture. At first , perha ps, he yielded to
the idea of pious fraud under a sense of its necessity for securin g the great
and good object which he had proposed to himself. We find that others
have been led to promote benevolent plans by similar means. Man y of the
grea t legislator s and reformers of Greece and Rome thou ght it necessar y to
pr etend to divine aid in orde r to effect the purposes which they had formed .
But Muhammed was, by the force of circ umstances , ur ged to greater lengths
than any of these. One imposture led hi ki to the necessity of another ,
difficulties fi red his zeal and increased his enthu siasm , till at length it was
not easy to say whic h had most empire over his heart , fanaticis m or fraud *
That in the later periods of his public life both were unite d in his character ,
we have no doubt ; and conceiving him to have been a deceiver as well as
selfc-deceived, we have little difficult y in explainin g the chief incidents of his
life. Nor is the union which we have now supposed so infre quent of oc-
currenc e as some may imagine. We are disposed to th ink tha t no small
share of fanaticism existed in the character s of most of those who are gene-
rally kn own under the name of reli gious impostors . Otherw ise it is difficult
to understand how they could have played their parts so well as many of
them actual ly did. To deceive others the impostor must in part be self-
deceived.

But Mr. Forster would rejoin , Supposing these thin gs to be as you assert ,
wha t but the agency of the Deity led to them ? Assign what seconda ry
causes you will as the immediate occasion of Islamism , do not these imply
the agency of God ? Undoubted ly. All thin gs are of God, and therefore
the causes now alleged. But is there not a most mater ial difference be-
tween the general and the special agency of his providence ? Under the
former , surel y not the latter , Mr. Forste r has writte n his book ; so the
former , not the latte r, ori ginated the reli gion of Muhammed. And except
it can be shewn that God *s genera l providence , in conj unction with human
agency, was insufficient to occasion Islamism , it is unp hilosophical to refer
to his special and miraculous inter position. This may be attempt ed , but
can , we think , never succeed . All that is requisite to understand the ori gin
of Islamism is to carr y the mind back to the period when it a rose , divestin g
it of modern notions and modes of thoug ht , studying well the genius of the
people among whom it spread , and the nature of the means , and the charac-
ter of the person by whose agency it was ori ginated. Nor do we partici pate
in the difficulty which Mr. Forster feels respec tin g its continuance . H«
indeed speaks of its " p ermanen ce," and imagines that it will continue to
exist as a kind of inferior Christianity. Recent events have no very favour-
able aspect on this speculation. Whether , howeve r, its continuance be stiW
for a longer or shorter per iod, this creates no difficult y in our mind . In
genera l, what is will be, beca use it is. No adequ ate cause of chan ge has
yet appeared. The Christian world still acknowled ges a tri- per sonal God,
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the very error against which Muhammed chiefl y framed his system. Of all
enemies of change, prejudice and ignorance are the gre at est—hoth of which
lar gely abound in Muhainmedan countries .

Dismissing the theor y of Mr. Forster , we have, hefore we quit him, one
word of expostul ation to utter. Unitaria n ism has often been stigmatized as
assimilated to Islamism . It has been denounced as little better than the
faith of the Moslems. Mr. Forster , however , proclaims it " vastl y inferior ,'*
and gravel y tells his readers , " The Mahometans approach more nearl y to
the gospel than Socinus, or his imitators and outrunners , the modern Uni-
ta rians , since Mahometairism strenu ously maint ains several prime articles of
the Catholic faith which those presu mptuous innovators " (in another place
we are styled " pretended Christians ") " strenuousl y deny." More in the
same strain might be quoted . We regret not for ourselves merel y, but for
his own sake, that so respectabl e a man as Mr. Forster should have lent
himself to so bad an obj ect as that of misre presentin g his fellow-christians .
One part of Christiani ty we have however learnt , namel y, when reviled not
to revile again.

Muc h as Mr. Higgins desires to extol his " illustrious " " hero ," he does
not set him above Unitarian Christians , thou gh he attem pts to bring us down
to the level of Muham med. Whether this is intended as a compliment to
his prophet (we should have writte n no-pro phet) or to Unita rians , we do not
know. If for us, we decline it with all due acknowl edgements. Our readers
must not be sur prised that we have made this confession of ignorance , for
we can assure them that Mr. Higgins*s meanin g is not unfre quentl y obscure .
The book is mad e up of some two hundre d distinct and short para gra phs,
which , if read separatel y, may be understood. Scarcel y so, however , if dif-
ferent portions are compared together , for then something like inconsisten-
cies and contradictions will frequentl y app ear ; or if the whole be read
consecutively, when the disorder and confusion that rei gn in the sever al
parts of the book will be transfused from its pages into the mind. In fact,
we hardl y comprehend why Mr. Hi ggins has thou ght fit to go in this in-
stan ce to the press. There was surel y no need of saying, in loose, unmea -
sured sentences , what Gibbon has detailed in all the attractions of his im-
posing style; nor to iterate his mistakes , nor to make them the occasion
of pennin g tirades against Christian priests. In a word , we see little in the
work which deserv ed publication . There is nothin g new except blunders ;
there is no evincement of mental stren gt h, except in mental perversion .
An old story is badl y told, and an entire volume is made up of scattered and
disjointed fra gments. Almost the only thi ng in the book we cou ld with
complacency have looked on, namel y, the defence of Muhammed 's cha racter
from the aspersions of his enem ies, is spoiled by being overdone , and
pursued in the ver y spirit of uncharitableness which the writer condemns.
Such, in general , being our opinion of " An Apology for the Life and
Chara cter of the celebrated Pro phet of Arabia ," we should not have troubled
our readers with any notice of the volume, did we not fear that it might in
some instances prove injurious. A few remarks will, howe ver , suffice to
shew that Mr. Higgins is by no means an infallibl e guide.

Mr. H iggins is ver y anxious to shew that Muhammed was not an impos-
tor , " at least to the extent to which it is generall y carried ." If the ques-
tion be one of degree , the fact involved in the accusation is conceded , and
" Mohamed the Illustrious " was an impostor. Mr. Hi ggins contends that
Muhammed might represent himself as sent of God, and yet be no imposto r,
thinking himself called by the state of society to bring about a reformation.
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But this explanatio n will not account for the acknowled ged facts. Muh am-
med was und erstood by his followers, and even by his earliest disciples, to
Ja y claim to a special delegat ion from God , and this claim he mai ntain ed
throu gh the whole period of his life. , But the term by which he describes
himself, represents him , Mr. Higgins tells us, not as " the sent ," but as
" a sent. " This allegation does not at all modify the fact that Muhamm ed
pretended to be sent. This remains . the same. Thou gh by thi s title he
may not arrogate to himself pre-eminence amon g the messengers of God,
he yet vindica tes to himself the name. If not •* the ," still he is " a" p ro-
p het. Instead of being the chief, or the onl y one , he is one among many*
If , however , as Mr. Higgins assures us, Muharn med did not use in the
formular y of his faith any term of pre-eminence to descri be himself, it is not
a little stran ge that the author should have , in other places of his book,
spoken of him as " the apostle or messenger of God ," ? ** the resoul or the
sent of God ." And it is rather unfortunate for the author 's consistenc y that
in one part of his work he should represent his hero as havin g, and knowing
that he had , a particular mission from the Almi ghty, and in others , as be-
lieving that he was " f oretold," and " f eeling" that he was " insp ired." f
How far the version of Sale may accura tely repres ent the ori ginal , not know-
ing the Arabic , we cannot say, but in it Muhammed is repeatedl y styled
" the Ap ostle." One fact is, however , too clear to be doubted , that he
represents himself as constantl y acting under the special direction of God,
and his doctrines and decrees are repeatedl y said to have been sent down
fro m God. Nay, the only visible difference between the nature , we do not
say the character , of the attestations that he alleged, and those preferred by
Moses and Christ , which is found in his want of miraculous power , Muham -
med accounts for by introducin g the Almighty as speakin g in these words :
" Nothin g hindered us from sendin g thee with miracles, except that the
former nation s have cha rged them with imposture ." J

And if, by all these pretensions , which would be, and undoubted ly were,
understood as claimin g the special favour and guidance of God, Muhamm ed
meant merel y that he felt himself moved by a sense of duty to labour for
the welfare of his fellow-men , this inter pretation , which Mr. Higgins has
adopted to defend his hero , would in realit y fix. most firmly upon him the
char ge of imposture , inasmuch as it leads us to belie ve that he used language
deceptive in itself, and actuall y deceiving those who heard it.

Mr. Higgins stran gely sees an evidence of M uhammed 's sincerit y in the
fact of his wife being his first convert. If we ar e to believe Gibbon , thi s
lirst was also thq most arduous of his conquests ; a circ umstance which
argues that even with a person whose interest s were one with his, he found
no small difficult y.

For ourselves , it is not without suspicion we look on the fact that his
earliest converts were 4i his wife, his servant , (his slave ,) his pup il, and his
friend. " § With equal perversit y of mind , Mr. Hi ggins prefers the converts
of ** high respectabilit y," made immediatel y afte r those now mentioned , to
the •* uned ucated* ' and " humble " disciples of J esus Christ . Yet some of
these ver y men he himself accuses —yes, those on whom he, in this in-
stance , relies—as having at least tampered with the Koran . How far they
were " likely not to be deceived ," we do not say ; but the assertion of Mr .
Higgins himself, that they became leaders of armie s and rulers of kingdoms,

* P p. 28, 73 , 81. t P. 84 ; see also pp. 83 and 85.
X Koran , cap. xvii. § Gibbon , cap. 1.
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might have suggested to him, that with such a Reward before their eyes they
were not altogether unlikel y to deceive others .

Among the causies of the ra pid propaga tion of Islamism, Mr. Higgtns
places " the total abstinen ce in its followers from persecutio n, at least as
far as concern ed Jews and Christians ,'' and he afterwards contends that thi s
tolerant spiri t " was strict ly accordant with that^ of Mohamed." The
simple truth is, that while Muham med was weak he was tolerant , and no
longer ; and the character of his disposition may be learnt from the dreadfu l
curse s whi ch the Koran denounces against those who do not receive the
impostor 's creed.

In his admiration of this man , •« who," if we are to credit our author ,
" lived like a hero , and died like a philosopher ," Mr. Hi ggins is tempted
to turn Moslem. " A philosopher ," he says* " may, perha ps, be tempted to
heave a sigh of regret for the beautiful , plain , intelli gible, and unadorned
simplicity of the Mohamedan profession of faith , believe in one God9 and
Mohame d the ap ostle of God." Not to speak of the strange application
of the term " beautiful ," we very much fear that if Mr. Higgins's judgment
was but a little stron ger tha n his prejudice , he would find that the real creed
of Islamism is neither very plain , nor intelligible, nor unadorn ed. In fact ,
our author has taken the foundation for the buildin g. The acknow ledgment
of Muhammed implies the acknowled gment of all that he taug ht , and if the
Kora n be a fair representation of his teachin gs, (though it conta ins some
int erestin g views of the Divine characte r, and some good moral injunctions,)
they in some cases equal , in others even surpass in absurdity * the corru ptions
of the Roman Catholic Church . Nor do we think that Mr. Higgins could
have been betra yed into a love of Islamism except it had been thro ugh his
dislike of Christianit y. Confoundin g together the religion of Christendom
and the religion of the New Testamen t, he is ever ready to disparage both,
and he applies the same latitude of perversio n in impeachin g Christiani ty, as
he does in defendin g the religion of the Moslems. Anxious to vindicate
his beloved faith from every imperfeetib h, and blindl y following one who,
in respect of hatre d to Christianit y, was a kindred spirit—Gi bbon, he asserts
tha t " the Mahometan reli gion is destitute of priesthood or sacrifi ce," and
intimates that it forbad the use of priests and priesthood , ifcd the Writer
done nothin g more than read Gibbo n himself with attention , he would have
been saved from this error ; for the fact asserted in the words just quroted ,
which are taken from " The Decline and Fall ," Gibbo n himself impeaches
with stran ge forgetfulness and inconsistency. In the very chapter whence
the word s are taken , he not only speaks of " the preaching of Mahomet ,"
of his addressin g the people «* fro m the pulpit ," but expressly asserts , that
" he assumed the exercise of the regal and sacerdotal office. " By Mr.
U^haiti , also, in his Histor y of the Ot toman Empire , we are informed that
Miihamrhed, " assuming both the sacerdotal and regal characte r, pra yed
daily in the mosque which he had built , and expounded his doctrine. "
u Durin g the existence of the Saracenic empire * Mohammedanism ," says Mr.
Forster , " possessed a priesthood in the persons bf the caliphs; and in the
Turkish branch , the Otto man Sultans claim to be the legkittiate successors
of Maho met and heads of thei r religion."* Mi\ Mills* also, in his Histo ry
of the Muham madan Religion, distinctl y says, '* As the Koran was supposed
to be the treasure ef divine and human laws, and as the caliphs were the depo-
sitaries of th is treasure , they became at once pontiffs, legislators , and jud ges,

* Mo hammedanism Unveiled , Vol. I. p. 422.
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and the sfccerdotai , regal, and judicial offices were united in thcSr jter1-
sons.M Again, " The immediate ministers of religion are of five descrip-
tions. 1st. The Sheika or ordinary preachers ift the Mdsques ; 2d. Trie
Khatibs, readers or deacons ; 3d. The Imduns, who perfdrih the service rn
the Mosque on ordinary days, and who consecrate the ceremonies 6f circufri-
cision, marriage, and burial ; 4th. The Muazeens or criers f(thkt is, wh6
call the people to public worship) ; 5th. The Cayims, or common attendants
of the Mosque."

But it is not oiir intention to follow the writer through all his mistakes
and misrepresentations. We carmtrt, however, help suggesting to hi to that
it would have been as well if he had been more tender of the reputatioris
which he has endeavoured to injure ; we mean as well for himself ; for we
are assured, and Mr. Higjnns may also be assured, that the character of at
least two of the persons (Grotius and Lardner) whom he has misrepresented,
can suffer no detriment from any thing he can say.

Both the direct and the indirect attacks whlcn Mr. Higgins has made on
Christianity, are also unworthy a serious refutation. Were Mr. Higgins a
powerful , or an original opponent, there would be a reason for weighing his
speculations in the balance of right reason. As it is, they can do no narrti
to any one that is tolerably weH infortned. And others, perhaps, will hot
be disposed to take Godfrey Higgins, Esq., for their religious guide, when
they call to mind his ardent affection for the Moslem faith, and the readiness
with which we suppose a regard to consistency would inspire his bosom, to
conform to the rites of Islamism, arid to pass by the way of cifctrmcisioii
within the pale of that rt beautiful , plain, intelligible, and unadorned0 sys-
tem. With a moral taste sueh as tnese predilections shew that Mr. Higgins
possesses, it is no wonder that he fi nds the virtue of Muhammedan far su-
perior to the virtue of Christian nations ; nor that he sees in the accounts of
oriental travellers (when all the world finds the contrary) the evidences of
the moral pre-emitience which he ascribes to the Mussulmans, nor—t>ro
Deum Hominumque fidem—that he proves, of course beyond the possibility
of refutation , that the morality taught in the New Testament by Jesus and
his apostles, admits not of comparison with that set forth by the " illus-
trious" "philosopher," " the prophet" and the " hero" of Arabia.

Thought * on an Iriterto&diate State. <23d

For reasons which we can partly understand, and which in our utter
ignorance of every thing relating to a future state which has not beeii di-
rectly revealed to us, we may presume are worthy of Infinite Wisdom, it has
seemed good to our heaven ly Father^ in the gracious discoveries he has bcfcri
pleased to make in the gospel of our expectations beyond the grave, to
make us certainly acquainted only with the simple fact that there will be
a resurrection of the dead. This fact we may be said to know, with as
much certainty as we can attach to any thitog which is not either intuitively
discerned* or perceived by our outward senses. Btot as t6 the circumstances,
the time or manner of tbid great event* we have no such precise information;
and though the curiosity of mankind, naturally efccited on such a subject,
has suggested a vari ety of conjectures, and has utfged them to seek to*
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evidence in support of such conjectures , not merel y from the light of reafon *but from whate ver dark and imper fect hints they can find or imagine in
various incidental references to the subject in scri pture ; yet the opinions
which nave been espoused, as is well known , are ver y various , and , as far
as the countena nce is concerned which they deri ve, or are supposed to
derive? from the New Testa ment, per haps nearl y equall y balanced . The
srenerality of Christian s, in the fi rst place, takin g it far granted that the de-
scri ptions of a day of j udgment in the twent y-fourth and twent y-fifth chap-
ters of Ma tthew , and other similar passages, are meant to refer to what is to
happen in a future state , and then presumin g that they are to be received as
literal detai ls of the awfu l transactions which will succeed the general resur -
rection , believe that all who are laid in the grave remain in the state of the
dead , whatever that state is, till the end of the world , when a grand crisis or
revolution is to take place, when the present order of thin gs is to be de-
stroyed , and all thin gs to become new.

Nothing, I think , can be more manifest , on a calm and rational consider -
ation of these passages, than that the literal inter pretation of the m is, in its own
natu re , impossible, and inconsistent with ot her declaratio ns of scri pture ; at
least an opposite infer ence might be deduc ed from other parabolical descri p-
tions, (as for instance from the history of the rich man and Lazarus ,) which we
have just as good grounds for inter pretin g literal ly, as the parable of the sheep
and the goats. Assumin g that an inte rval, probabl y of very great length , is
interposed between death and the resu rrection , another question presents
itself, upon which , pa rt ly in consequence of its connexion with a noted
metap hysical controversy , much eager discussion has ari sen ; what is the
nat ure of this intermediate state ? The hody, it is evident , is resolved into
its constituent elements , and its material s pass into other forms and combi-
nat ions, from whence, if we must needs have it so, (thoug h the supposition
is of no practical importance , noT essential to the maintenance of personal
identity,) there is no contradiction , and consequentl y, where di vine power
is concerned , nothing impossible in the idea that they may be reassemb led,
and organized bodies be again formed of the same identica l particles at the
resurrection. But what, it is said , becomes of the soul durin g this awfu l
chasm ? If thou ght , accordin g to the most prevalent notions , is essentia l to
its existence , it must be somewhere in a state of consciousness , exercisin g
consequent ly thou ght and reflection , and various active powers. This sup-
position , however , seems to be involved in mauy insuperable difficul ties ,
which have been well stated by Bishop Law and other eminent w rit ers.
Their opinion is, that the soul is in a stat e of insensibilit y, subject to no
change durin g all that period. This notion correspon ds, and i ndeed almost
coincides , with that of the Materialists ; both parties agreein g in the opinion
that all conscious existence is entir ely suspended during the interval betw een
death and the resur rection. The advocates of this doctrine lay great stress
on several expressions of St. Paul in the fifteenth chapte r to the Corinthians ;
part icularly the 18th verse, " Then they also who are fallen asleep in Chri st
are lost." As far as their opinion is considered as opposed to the notion of
an intermediate state of mental activit y between death and the resurrection ,
it muBt , 1 think, be admitted that these passa ges are almost conclusive.
Perhap s, however , it may be doubted how far they are conclusive , as some
have supposed, in the dispute between those who contend for a literal ge-
neral resu rrectio n at the end of the. world , and those who think that the
future state is to commence for each individual immediatel y, or at least after
on|y a short interval from the termina ti on of the present. They pr esent
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nothin g, as it appears to me, which is not perfectl y reconcileable to either
of these suppositions. If there be no resu rrection of the dead , that is, if
there be no future state , then those believers who have died in the faith are
fall en asleep ; they are in a sleep from which they have no chance of being
awaken ed, and are perished .

That th ere is nothing in scri pture decisively favourable to this latt er con-
jecture , must certainl y be admitted ; thou gh, on the other hand , as little does
ther e appear to be any thin g which requi res us absolute ly to reject it, or
whic h preclud es us from indu lging it , if we can derive fro m it any pleasing
or consolat ory thoug hts in the hour of affliction. It has been thou ght diffi-
cult to reconcile it with the opinion of those who maintai n that the thinkin g
princi ple is the result of bodily organization ; an hypothesis which is ac-
cordin gly rejected by the greater part of the advocates of this view of the
resurre ction. At the same time, t hough the bodil y frame which , accord ing
to the system of Materialism , constitutes the whole ; man , appears to our
senses to be dissolved , there is nothin g inconsistent with this hypothesis ,
nothin g inconceivable , or even impro bable , in the idea that the menta l
faculties which constitute the essential part of a ra tional being, may be
attached to some peculiarl y subtl e, and to our senses imperceptible, thou gh
still materia l princi ple, which escapes unchang ed at death , and is not com-
mitted to the grave wit h our grosse r and , properly speaking, mortal remains .

This idea is not inadmissi ble , thou gh there is no direc t evidence for it;
and perha ps it may be found to comprise all that the bulk of man ki nd real ly
mean when they speak of the immaterialit y of the thinkin g princi ple. If
this be so, St. Paul' s analo gy of the dissolution of the human frame at death ,
and that of a grain of wheat committed to the earth , may be more complete
and precise than at first appea rs. " The cases," says Dr. Priestley, " are
not parallel ; because in the seed there is an apparent living princ iple or
germ , the expansion of which makes the future plant ; wherea s the body is
entirel y destro yed, and its parts dispersed ." But we do not certainl y know
this. We have not , indeed , at present the means of detectin g any perma -
nent princi ple of life, which passes off unchanged at deat h ; but that may be
merel y because it is not obvious to any of the senses with which we are at
present endowed ; and there is at least no proof tha t there may not be a
thinki ng princi ple, formin g part of the, mortal frame , which remains and con-
stitutes the ger m of the immortal frame , in muc h the same way as the radicle
of the seed constitutes the germ of the future plant.

M r. Belsham , as a declared and decided Materialist , is of course a partizan
of an intermediate state of absolute insensibilit y previous to a genera l resur -
rection , when he appears to suppose that the prop hetical represen tations
which are generall y considered as relatin g to that great event , will be literall y
and precisely fulfilled. Hence he takes it for granted that all the past ge-
nerations of man kind , those excepted who are recorded either to have rise n
from the dead or to have been translated without suffer ing death , are at this
moment , I was going to say, in a state of insensi bility ; but in consistency
with his other views, regardi ng as he does the mind as being merel y the
result of a certain arran gement and collocation of particles, and consequentl y
as no longer existing now that that arran gement is altogether destroy ed, I
ought rather to say, are not at this moment in existence. It would be easy
to pursue this doctrine into certain meta physical diffic ulties which are not
readil y disposed of; with these , however , I have at present no concern .
But grantin g him his princi ples, he seems to me in some instances to reason
from them in a manner which can scarce ly be admit ted as conclusive.
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Because Moses and Elijah appealed with Christ on the mount of transfi gui.
ration , and Elijah did not die, (or art: least is recorded to have been carried
off in a chari ot of fifre, from whence it is commonly inferred * as I think
somewhat hastily, that he did not die,) it is presumed that Moses also did
not die ; in apparen t contradiction to the express testimon y of sacred his-
tory (see Deut. xxxiv. 5). Again, because Moses and Elijah did not die,
and the same two individuals appeared at the tran sfiguration , and moreover
two men appeared at the ascension, when the disci ples were gazing up to
heaven , therefo re these two men were Moses and Elijah. Furt her, because
Enoch was not at the mount of transfi guration , he infers that he was not
translated . See note on Heb. xi. 5. But what good reason can there be
for takin g it for grant ed that on such an occasion as this all the human
beings who had been translate d (or are supposed to have been translated ,
for the realit y of the fact does not seem to have been clearl y established
with respect to any one of the three ) should be deputed to confer with our
Saviour > The supposition is altogether gratuitous , and the ar gument
founded upon it unsat isfactor y. There appears to have been a good and
sufficient reason why Moses and Elijah should appear on sxich an occasion ;
they were natural ly sent on this errand from their personal connexion with
the ori gin and progress of the preparator y dispensation of Judaism ; but
Enoch had no concern either personal or official in the busines s, and there -
fore* admittin g that he was alive, there would have beten no peculiar pro-
priety in selecting him ; none at least that is obvious to us.

Here I am not ar guing against Mr , Belsham's conclusion, but only ob-
jecting to the reasonin g by which he arrives at it. It may be true , or it may
not, for any thin g that appears either in the previous history, or in the ac-
count of this transacti on in the Gospels, that Enoch and Elijah did not die ;
(as for Moses, I do not see how we are to get over the precise and circum-
stantial narr ative of his deat h and bu rial ;) but the rea soning by which it is
attem pted to be proved, is all founded on the gratuitous assum ption that
the whole rac e of mankind ar e to lie in their graves till the genera l resur-
rectio n at the last day. They may have died and been buried , and yet,
even on the supposition of Materialism , the transition to anothe r stat e of
being may have take n place many ages ago.

May it not be questioned how far the commonl y-received idea of the
translat ion of these three eminent individuals is consistent with the manner
in which the sacred writers continuall y dwell upon the resurrection of Christ
as the evidence of his superiorit y to all the rest of mankind ? " By natura l
descent (says St. Paul , Rom. i. 4) he was of the lineage of David, but wit h
respect to his inspiration , was miraculousl y distin guished as the Son of God
by his resurr ection from the dead. " The fact of his being the Messiah,
superior to all former prophets and messengers, is proved and ascertai ned
by his havin g been raised from the grave. But if what is commonl y be-*-
heVed of Enoch, Moses, and Elijah, be well founded , they, like Christ , have
been put in possession of their everlastin g inheri tance . In one respect, they
may even be coki&ider ed as superior to him ; for he becam e an inhabi tant
of the tomb* and was subject to death , thou gh but for a shor t interval ; but
they were exempted from the common Jot of mortalit y, and passed at once
into an unseen state * where they are Bupposed to have existed from that time
forward, invited With exalted powers in the more immediate presence of
God, and employed in importan t and distinguished services.

The argum ent which our Lord uses to confute the Sadducees , who ob-
jected to the doct rine of a resurre ction , (Luk e xx. 37,) is one, the justn ess of
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which , accordin g to Mr * Belsham , cannot be questioned . At this admission
I am somewhat sur prised , for it seems decidedl y advers e to the notion of a
general ¥fesur%eclioft ** tfte test <^a^, fcefc&rdtft g to tHe mftfl fo^rjfe£fetio& of
the passages which speak , or are supposed to speak , of this great event ;
more especially when take n in connexion with the doctrine commonl y called
the sleep of the soul. If this idea be well-founded , at the time when
Jehovah designated himself as the God of Abraham , of Isaac  ̂ and of Jacob ,
they were dead , thou gh destined at some vety remote period , nbt yet arrived
to them , any more than to the rest of manki nd , to t>e revived. But why,
after all , should it be supposed that we are under any obligation to admit the
logical validity of th is ar gument ? "The object of Jesus , in the conversation
referred to, appears to have been not to place the real evidence for the truth
of the resurrecti on in its pro per light , but Mere ly to confound and silence
the Sadducees ; and this object he clearl y obtained. But it would probabl y
be a hasty and unwarran ted inference from such passages as these, occurrin g
incidentall y in our Lord 's controversies with the Jews , if we were to found
upon them any distinct and definite expectations as to the time and mannefr
of our future existence. Let it be enough for us to cherish a well-founded
assurance that it will certainl y take place, at the time and under the circu m-
stances which are most suitable to the counsels of an All-wise Providence ,
ordering the course of events for the greatest good of his rational creatures ;
and whether to us the important crisis should come on at an earlier or at a
later period , to be prepare d to meet it with a joyful confidence in the pro -
mises of God to the faith ful followers of his Son .

Halifax. W. T.

Rej oice 1 rejoice !—this glorious eart h,
A far more glorious heaven resemblin g,

Is vocal with the soul of mirth :
Rejoice, but O rej oice with trembling.

For soon those chord s with joy that thrill ,
Time's ru thless hand shall snap asunder ,

And that sweet music shall be still ,
Which waked such passion, praise , and wonder.

Rejoice, for there is cause for joy,
And warm and cordial be our greetin g ;

Yet tre mble—bliss hath this alloy,
That it is far less bri ght than fleeting.

Earth' s joys are tremblin g wares that run ,
Touch'd by the suh-bfcams , gtflc! and vernal ;

Heaven '*—:not the sun-beams—but the sun.
High, omnipresent , fix*d, eternal.
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(Continued from p. 172.)

One most important service was rendered by Mr. Belsham to the cause
of Unitarian Christianity, of a different descri ption from those which have
been adverted to in the course of our re marks , to which we would now direct
the reader 's attention. He was the founder of the first Unitarian Association
in this countr y. For a statement of the princi ples on which it was esta-
blished, and the objects contem plated , we must aga in have recourse to his
Memoirs of Lindse y.

"In the year 179 1 was formed the Unitarian Society for promoti ng Chris -
tian Knowledge, and the Practice of Virtue , by the Distribution of Books.
The object of this society was two-fold :—the first was, that the few who then
professed the unpop ular doctrin e of the unrivalled supremacy of God , and
that the Fath er alone is to be worshi ped , and of the simple humanity of Jesus
Christ , might hav e some common bond of union , that they might know and
support one another , and that they might thus publish their pro fession to the
world , and excite that serious inquiry which would lead to the diffusion of
truth . The second object of the society was, to print apd circulate , at a cheap
rate , books which were jud ged to be best calculated to propagate right views
of the Christian doctrine , and to app ly it to the direction of the practice. It
was proposed at first to combine this Society with that for promoting the
Knowled ge of the Scriptures , of wh ich some account has been alread y given.
But this combination was opposed by Mr. Lindse y and Dr. Priestley, who
thoug ht it best that the societies should be kept distinct ; and as the writer of
this Memoir was the person who first suggested the plan , it was allotted to
him to draw up the preamble to the Rules. And as the object of the society
was by no means to collect a great number of subscribers , but chiefl y to form
an associatio n of those who thoug ht it right to lay aside all ambi guity of lan-
guag e, and to make a solemn public profession of their belief in the proper
Unit y of God, and of the simple humanity of Jesus Christ , in opposition both
to the Trinitarian doctrine of Three Persons in the Deity, and to the Arian
hypot hesis of a created Maker , Preserver , and Governor of the world , it was
jud ged expedient to express this article iu the pream ble in the most explicit
manner. This was objected to by some, as narro wing too much the ground
of the society, which , as they thoug ht , ought to be made as extensive as pos-
sible. But the obj ection was easily over- ruled , it being the main intention
and design of the society to mak e a solemn, publi c, and explicit avowal of

? A Sermon , on occasiou of tbe Death of the Rev. Thomas Belsham , preached at
the Chap el iu Essex Street , Novembe r 22, 182£. By the Rev . Thomas Mad ge.
Hunte r. 8vo.

Courage and Confi dence in the Cause of Chr istian Tru th : a Sermon , preached at
the New G ravel-Pit Meetiag ^House , Hackney, ou Sunday, November 29 , in re fe-
rence to the Death of the Rev. Thomas Belsham , who departed this Life November
11, 1829 , in the Eightieth Year of his Age. Together with the Address at his In-
terment in Bunhill Fields , November 20. By Robert Asplaiid. Hunte r , Eato n ,
and Teulon and Fox. 8vo.

A Humbl e Tribute to the Memory of the Rev . Thoma s Belsham , who departed
this Life on Tuesday, Novembei 11 , 1829, in the Eightieth Year of his Age . Hun-
ter. 12 mo.

The A ccomplished Teacher of Reli gion : a Sermon , preached at the New M eet-
ing-House , Birming ham , November 22, 1829, on occas ion of the Death of the Rev.
Thomas Beifthani . By Joh n Kentish . Birming ham : Belcher and Son. Lond on :
Hu nter. 8vo .
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what , in the estimation of its members, was Christian truth ; to enter a pro -
test against the errors of the day ; to unite those who held the same prin ci-
ples, and who wer e scattere d up and down in different parts of the country,
in one common bond of union ; and to encourag e them to hold fas t their
profession , and to stand by and support one anoth er. "—Pp. 296—298.

This was a good beginning in the app lication of a princi ple by which so
much has been , and so much more will yet be, accomplished in the religious
world. If ** organized masses" do not affo rd the best means for the dis-
covery of Truth by the indi viduals constituting them ; which no one, we
suppose, will contend that they do ; they are nevertheless inest imable in the
facilities which they provide for the profession of opinions , for exciting
attentio n, for disseminatin g information , and thus , eventuall y, for the exten-
sion of the Truth which has been previousl y ascertained .

That error as well as truth may be pro pagated by such means is certainl y
not a reason for their being neglected . The ad vocates for erro r will employ
them whether we do or not. And why should they be left in the sole pos-
session of so powerfu l a weapon ? Unless its use were unlawfu l, which it
would be no easy task to shew on the ground either of Scri pture or expe-
diency, the ener gy with which they wield it demands of us a proportionat e
activity, that we may at least do as much for the truth of heaven as others do
for human inventions. But in the long run its employment must avail more
to the cause of truth t han to that of error. It increases the amount of read -
ing and of thou ght upon religious top ics. The tendency of that which does
so must be good.

At that time , much more than at present , such an opportunit y as that
afforded by the Unitarian Society was needed in orde r to enable individuals
to make public profession of their faith. Very few congregati ons had then
adopted the term Unitarian. In many of those to which it is now app lied,
a considerabl e proportion of the atten dants were only slowly advancing to-
wards Unitarian opinions. In truth , as well as for the sake of peace ; of
peace with one another , to say nothin g of the world around them ; they
could only be designated Presb yterian or General Bapti st Congregations .
Man y individuals too, whose character and station entitl ed them to some
weight with the communit y, lived out of reac h of even these congregations.
The public and social profession of Unitarianism may, as to many of its
most important results , be said to have commenced with the Unitaria n
Society. It summoned all the separated and solitary witnesses of the truth ,
throu ghout the land , to bear their united testimon y. It was as the uplifting
of a banner in the name of the Lord ; and proudly has it floated since, in
sunshine and in storm , in conflict and in triump h. They may be reckoned
few in number who gat her around it yet ; they are so, compared with the
legions of orthodox y ; but they are a host compared wit h the little flock
which it then assembled.

The scattered situation of Unitarians rendere d some such union desirable
not less as the public pledge and profession of their faith to others , than as
the source of enjoyment , improveme nt , and mutu al encoura gement to them-
selves. None but persons who have lived without the means of intercourse
with those who are like-minded with themselves , on the most important
matters , can dul y appreciate even the comfort and utility which such a de-
gree of fellowshi p as this may bestow upon isolated individuals. Its meet-
ings replenish with oil the lamp which must be, for the rest of the year , a
Light shining in the darkness. And not infr equently has private friendshi p
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originat ed in this public intercourse and harm ony, friendshi p aMke honour -
able and happy, useful and endurin g.

The alarm , the opposition , the enmity, the abhorrence , in which Unita-
rianism and Unitarians are so often held, require of them union and mutual
support , unless they are content that , of man y of their number , insult and
injury should be trv e portion. Nor can it be expected that proselyting
should be carried on to any extent without a system of co-operation. To-
ward s these objects, however, comparativel y little was done, directl y, by the
Unitarian Society. In its consequences it did much . Not only was its plan
imitated in the country ; by the Western Unitarian Society, the Southern ,
and various others ; but in the metro polis general societies were formed for
the promotion of objects excluded from its plan ; as the Unitarian Fund ,
for the employment of popular preachin g, and the Association for protectin g
the Civil Rights of Unitarians ; bot h of which , together with the par ent Insti-
tution , are now- united in the British and Forei gn Unitarian Association.

With the exception of the Western , all these Institutions differ ed in one
particular from the original Unitarian Society. They employed the term
Unitarian in its widest acceptation , as denoting merely a believer in the one
God the father. Mr. Belsha m has adverted , in the passage j ust quoted , to
the objection which was made at the time to his introducin g the doctrine of
the simple humanit y of Christ into the preamble of the Rules of th e Society.
The objection gathered stren gth by time , and at inter vals occasioned much
discussion , and in the later years of his life Mr. Belsha m found but few who
agreed with him in this restriction . It is one which ill accord s with the
comprehensive spirit of Unitarian Christianity. The less there is amon gst
us of sectarian division and subdivision the better. We cannot afford to-
waste our stren gth, nor would we narrow our minds , by petty distinctions.
Enough is done when we have distin guished ourselves from the enemies
and the corru pters of the gospel. For the sake of truth , of union , of char ity,
and of individual freedom of opinion , there ought to be no part y lines of
demarcation between those who can assemble around the same alta r to wor -
ship the same paternal God . .

This restriction of the term Unitarian was probabl y endeared to Mr. Bel-
sham by the example of Priestle y and Lindse y ; by the conduct of some
Arians of the last generation in reference to the Trinitarian controvers y ;
and , abov e all, by the circumstances of his own conversion . The change of
opinion on the person of Christ was the great chan ge to him. It was the
crisis of his life. He found that different views of the other controverted
points followed by a logical necessity, in ra pid succession , and with compa-
rative facility. The doctrine of the superhumanit y of Christ seemed to him
the one neck which supported the hydra-heads of corru pt doctrine , all of
which might thus be struc k off at a single blow. But several starting points
might be selected fro m which the road is equall y open, easy, sure , and speedy,
to the same result. In fact , it matters but little which link be firs t broken
from the chain of corru ption. Ori ginal Sin, Total Depravit y, Vicarious
Sufferin g, Eternal Tor ments ; any one of these* will, if the inquirer persis t
in his course , be aa sur e to dra g all the rest after it a& the doctri ne of the
Godhead of Cforis fe. There is no reason why it, any more than the rest,
should ' h% ra ised to the same decree of importance , apparentl y at least, as
the fundamental truth of all rational Theology, the proper Unity of God.
That tenet , like the*Being to whom it relates , should remain alone. Or if the
occasion calls fo* some addi tion, there is one other doctrine , though even
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that is not vet held by all Unitari ans, wh ich claims, at the very least, a full
equalit y with our views of the person of Christ ; we mean the doctrine of
Universal Restoration , In its logioal beari ng upon other doctrines , in it&
connexion witk the Divine characte r, and in its influence upon the whole
spirit and tendency of our religious system , the proposition tha t all men shall
be finally holy and happy, cannot yield in importance , still less in interest ,
to the proposition that Jesus of Nazareth was strictl y and properly a huma n
being. There is a violation of ** the proportion of faith* ' in any profession
which includes the last mentioned tenet while it excludes the form er.

This restriction in its avowed princi ple, together with the amount of the
subscri ption , the limitation of its objects, and various particulars in its
mana gement , (on which no censure is meant to be implied by this allusion ,)
prevented the Unitarian Book Society fro m ever becomin g very popular
either in the degree of support which it received , or in the extent of influ-
ence which it exercised . In both respects it was soon far surpassed by the
Unitar ian Fund. To this Institution Mr. Belsham was a very liberal con-
tFihuto r , and has support of it was alike valuable to the Society and honour -
able to himself; for , as he says, (Memoirs of Lindsey, p. 308,) " this being
a new experiment , in which unlear ned ministers were chiefly employed,
many of the more lear ned and regular members of the Unitaria n body stood
aloof, and declined to give countena nce to a proceedin g, of the prudence
and propriety of which they stood in doubt. " And had Mr. Belsham con-
sulted only his own tastes and habits , there can be little doubt tha t he would
have " stood aloof" also. In conve rsatio n on plans of popular proselytism
he often declared , tha t " his feelings were against them , but that his j udg-
ment was for them. '* When we observ e how many there are who, in simi-
lar circumstances , pursue a different cours e of action ; and how many more
who, instead of honestl y acknowled ging the discre pancy, persuade them-
selves that a mere dislike generated by thei r habits is real ly the disapproval
of their mi nds ; we shall not deem this a very triflin g instance , on his par t,
of conscientiousness and steady adherence to princi ple. Usefu l effort s have
generall y been more cri ppled by the doubts , fears, and lukewarmness of
avowed friends , than by the active , and expected , opposition of known ene-
mies. There is no such impenetrable ignorance in the people, there is no
such power in fanaticis m, as can stay the incessant and rapid progress of
Unitarianis m, if Unitarians will but make the requisite sacrifices and exer-
tions. Our cause has advanced , of late , rather indirectl y than directly ; in.
the modified creeds and modified spirit of other denominations , rather than
in the increase of our own numbers . An ad vance of this descri ption must
be contem plated with complacency ; it is indicative of truth ; it is likely to
be permanent and progressive; there is much of good in its immediate con-
sequences ; and it is predictive of the final , universal trium ph of gospel
simplicity. But it is independent of our exertions , and ought not to satisf y
our desires. We may greatl y accelerate its ra tio, and add to it a large
amount of direct success, if we will. And whenever the partakers of Mr w
Belsham 's likings and dislikin gs as to the means, shall arrive at his convoca-
tions , and sacrifice their tastes, as J ie did his, on the altar of Utility, which
in this case is that of Duty, we shall then so will the popu lar disseminat ion
of our opinions as to exhibit the geometrica l ratio of MaJthus in the theolo -
gical world , with this happy difference , that the spiritual means of subsist *
ence, the blessed influences of truth on the mind 's health and vigour, will
be any thin g but diminished by a more extended partici pation.

It is to be hoped that the biogra pher of Mr. Belaham will do, what it is
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impossible to attemp t in so slight a sketch as this—that he will delineate
the state of Unitaria nism in this country at the time of Mr. Belsham 's con-
version ; compare , or rather contrast , with that , its conditio n at the term i-
nation of his public life ; and estimate the influence of his mind , cha-
racter , and labours , in bri nging about the extensive and felicitous change
thus presented to the view. In closing our own .humble , but grateful , en-
deavour to estimate the extent of his services to our cause, we have only
now to mention those which he may be considered as havin g Tendered invo-
luntaril y, and perha ps unconsciousl y ; those which we owe not so much to
what he did or intended , as to what he was ; those? which arose from the
provident ial combinati on of his peculiar character ^with the peculiar circum -
stan ces of the period throug h which he lived and acted .

Mr. Belsham's mind offered many indications to the attentive observer of
having been raised by assiduous cultivation to the rank it occupied. It had
no marks of native superi orit y. He was not one of those very happy, or
very unha ppy , individuals on whom some peculiarit y of organization , or of
earl y associati on, confers a patent of mental nobility , with ail its heavy re-
sponsibilities and its count less perns. The application of the term Genius
to his intellect would be manifestl y absurd . He had little ori ginalit y ; he
had less imagination ; but he had unfailing diligence. There was no science
which he might not have mastered ; nor any, perh aps, the boundari es of
which he would ever have extended . He had no invention . He could
appropriate thoug ht , but not ori ginate it. His mind was as a garden , which
he kept clear of weeds, and rich in its soil ; the seed which was sown therei n
sprun g up, and the trees which had been trans planted there struck root and
flourished ; but the eye met nothin g of spontaneous growth ; nothin g of the
exuberance and magnificence of an American forest , where wild nature puts
forth , and luxuriates in, her own beau ty, wealth , and glory.

But how unti rin g must have beep the labour with which he possessed
himself of whatever the learned had collected, or the wise had thou ght , on
the topics which inte rest ed him ! His mind migbt not be above the need of
toil , but it never shru nk fro m any toi l for which there was occasion. And
he was provided , either by nature in the harmonious construction of his
faculties , or by his own strong and active sense of its necessity, with , the
store house of a capacious and retentive memor y, where his multifarious
acquisit ions were safely lodged, well arran ged, and ever read y for useful
employment.

His judgment was eminentl y clear and sound. He stood high amongst
those who, " by reason of use, have their senses exercised to discer n both
good and evil." He was never encumbered or bewildered by his acqui re-
ments, as so many mere men of learnin g are. He was not a man to be
convinced by the last or the loudest speaker. He would never , like an or-
thodox divine whom we knew , and who once ventured to break a lance
with him, have twice rea,d over , alternatel y, the conflictin g Treatises of Fell
and Farmer on Demoniac s, each time becoming of the author 's opinio n
before he had finished the volume. He u weighed all thin gs in the ba-
lances of the sanctuar y ;" and he kept them always adj usted for that
purpose.
- His consciousness of the accuracy with which his intellect was accustomed

to decide, gave him that sense of power which is so evident in his mode of
treating the objections and argumen ts of adversaries. He could afford to do
ample justice, and more than just ice, to the pleadin gs of an opponent. He
could afford , to eke out ant agonist weakness with some of bis own streng th ;
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and put in the clearest and strongest light the difficult y which he was about
to demolish. The firm grasp which he had of the subjects on which he
wrote would have enabl ed and disposed him to do this, even had he merely
stru ggled as a, disputant for victor y, and apart from his candour and his
paramount love of truth . To collect materi als for thou ght and decision
with diligence ; to appr eciate them with accurac y ; and to select from them
with admirable discrimination , were faculties so essential to his mental con-
stit ution , that he exercised them on that side of a question which he opposed,
as well as on that which he adopted ; and notwithstanding occasional ebul-
litions of contro versial ardour , few write rs have ever dealt so fully and so
fairl y with disputed points in theolo gy.

Nor could any man ever feel less self-repr oach in offerin g the well-know n
petition in the collect ; for what he read he marked , and what he marked
he learned , and what he learned he inwardl y digested. His mind possessed,
to a very extraordinar y degree, the facult y of assimilation . The thou ghts
which he derived from other men he made thorou ghly his own. They
became converte d into intellect ual n utriment ; they ministered to an intel-
lectual vigour which has seldom been sustained so well or so long.

This is the outline of a mind of great force, but not of the highest order.
That would imply two ki nds of power of which Mr. Belsham was com par ac-
tive ly destitute. He did his work by the sole agency of the u nderstandi ng-.
He could accomplish little or nothin g by means of the imagination , or of
the affections. Dr. Channin g's sermons were not to his taste ; nor could
he have had any such sympathy with the most splendid of Burk e's orations ,
or the most pathetic and impassioned pleadin gs of Erskine , as with the
logical eloquence of Fox. He could not have commented upon the para -
bles of Chris t so excellently as he did upon the Epistles of Paul. We mean
no dispara gement of his eminent talents ; our object is simply to shew what
they were ; which implies the pointi ng out of what they were not In his
own sphere he has probabl y never been surpassed ; in those beyond it, he
had many superiors ; but the combination of his and their qualities is
amon gst the rarest of all rare occurrences .

Mr. Belsham was peculiarl y fitted for the pe riod in which he lived. The
worth of his services to the Unitarian cause is enhanced by the time and the
circumstances under which they were rendered. The con tinued contro ver -
sial efforts of such a man were needed. The work of Priestle y and Lindsey
required a Belsham to carr y it forward to its completion. Unitari anism was
yet , to the public mind , a novelty. It was regarded as something unde-
fined , unfixed , inconsistent : one of the " bubble speculations " of that era
of intellectual enterprise which succeeded the French Revoluti on. There
was as little disposition to understand as to tolerate it. It was needful to
familiari ze its princi ples by incessant repetition ; to carr y them out into all
the ir consequences , and trace them in all their bearin gs, immediate and re-
mote ; to shew how far it coincided with , and where it diverged fro m, re-
ceived systems of doctrine ; to ascertain by the results of repeated discus-
sions where its restore rs had been too cautio us, where too precipitate ; and
to indicate to the Christian world the whole extent of what was to be
renounce d as error and corru ption , and where the basis ro ust be laid of that
temple of the Lord in which all hear ts may worshi p God thro ugh* Jesus
Christ . And this was what Mr. Belsham did ; pursuin g bis work through
evil . report and good report ; often with little indeed to Encoura ge his efforts
save the testimon y of a good conscience ; bat never growing weary nor
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ikmtin gin his irdfttetflg ; 1 Thahk heav*j#  ̂hi* HV^a td
r^tf
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I
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preheiteionF, vigour, £o^€ftdft *^ , ^attributed of bte intelfccfc. Thfesfc* %€*re '«fet qtMHtMft , ?HMSfir ^tfete -
- aalf ty;<ffa * fexcu^iv^Efes , the e%ftftaM& ffi ,^̂the season retired ; It was •flt-^it fe& %hbuW ite tffe %lifcwW^fi!̂ bf
greater - inwt&tM. adventure thAh MttSelf f ^Wfrahifed tb he  ̂ the fi^eb^fs1 of
ancient eflror , the explorer s of th  ̂Ibst Miiid oF frufft * Iftat fi^ c?^bififf4 hi«frk
out , and hattle for , and conquer , the regions Which t ŷMisc^^ i^t ; 1&&mat
he should be fotlowed by meh oT'mcfrfe lively fancf i»hd } 160  ̂^^td'- ¦ffife l-
ings to adorti and cukfvatfe the territory Whfch he ^ofbdu ^F. ''TSflfc' lire
touehes of sentitoent and pathos iri Mh Madges Funeral JS^Aion "^f his
predecessor , which well ilhistfra te otte of the 

^
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of the style of preachin g whith should fblkn# the prevalence 6Hhkt^ iaBb^led
4jy Mr * Belshara , and which corres ponds ^hh the ferk {kt i&A6}x vre kffe ^ow
arrived. ! : i

Dr. Priestle y, Mr. Belsbam, and f absit imridia ) Bt. Cfi feirin ^,1 1 see* to
ais to exhibit very accuratel y and very beautifull y tb  ̂%cfce&$v& j5hlse  ̂of
the star of Uriitarianisin as it ascends f rom the horifeoti 'to its 1ff^rt^aft !  ̂ 'or
rather , in them are embodied the spirits off the three di^ttntit islg  ̂wh^clTdid ,
and which should , succeed to bhe anoth er in ̂ the Tevivttl of (hie lbh |-%s t
truth . The first epoch is dne of tenta tive spe*rolaltibri . Th^ fhtfid i^>6u^ed
to a sense of the gross darkness tohich prevails , arid tuths hi'ftier' aridtW tfcieT
in search of light. It often goe* far in a wron g Erection , aM 1ft a! r#ht
^direction as often stop* ̂ hort of its object. Eildtess que^ttoni  ̂ari ,̂ iSid
countless speculations are indul ged. Some established truths *rer %£ed! e^ly
and vainly disputed ; and iifiany n€^v mistakes are committed in th^yatQdur
for an universal retrtificati6n of old otiie*. The freedom of the: tn^nd J i  ̂tr ian-
fully asserted ; but sometimes we itta y alniost Say boyishly e^rcis^dT;f There
is much pulling down , and a general loosening oTi9i€f ''fbtitid gti6n& 6f ari ^nt
doctrine >, <- bm with Sotne uncertainty as to what v^H ^tanrf , an<t what rrt ust
fall . Nor does h yet appear whether the ne# e^et*idW#ffi r^tnain tô  be
consoMaied hf tfrne and ^̂ dio^fed by a^sb^iaftlbrii ^ 'Ya thik bM6s is
prep&rator y to la Wrealioft ; the conftisibft m^st giv'e5 plaWno brd ^ ; tad
the ptittcip te ^f TeH^vation is at work . The ihinti of Dr ^'PiieAtle y; with
itt "at5tifvit yv its? ^<?uteHes8 , im impetuosity, itt vferfe ^tfliy,̂ %ai fra%i ^d to be
the repr ^»eritat!v < attd the presidin g %pW, df 8^crf #^ '̂a¥vt^3: 'He
•wcte not only1 aii r ek^rtraie ^t^l -ttttetfi ta; b^tlt ati ^pferittien fai Hh ^̂ ^ian.
Tbetfe fet ttft ^er enough ih - llte-'#iM ^ r 'td ' d»i(^ f )S^clKi^
^ebi^s ; m& & fcrtn ^e^r ^cW by Sabres -al^>, Hid W igHhff a& W "%6df of
diacipit*Nvith 7iitad tt l^4^

«f<^toel^
ltr ^̂  ^B«!\\l*'p md&bf 'btimmed

'f aq f i$ 'dt°pMrif a %Xi ittfegs,' feotttt i (4uMd ^s^i«t  ̂km OT^dldfa g1 f^Ht; and
tkidWati  ̂ that Whtefc } 

f a  
fSb*FJrt Tfteh ^twn^^f^^iffle ^^ s*lfet̂ )n,

%M L 'defeHtibri / %M ^«a¥tat ^V%nd ' ^s^toaifc ^^̂^^̂  
fchfl %tfcu-

^utett ^^to^f. ^T#t DW^^ ieiMel  ̂*M mivm2$<?hqm&. *d!e ^7Mr.
Bf lf tamp thi? <m&tef o*c&H#b&Lzmi sp ^^ if onbtf ^wvnim ** of
ahrt Ĵ ev^y^r^fjlt g^vi^^  ̂ f̂eW >̂( of^eT»t  ̂^ced
prtw^^p^^a^i^^^
opposed. Oar fiiith thus becomes mote clearly defmed, more4 *Pr ^iw fcon-
trasted n^tfc pbmm &Vsvtf mi<\tom*> *^ ^t&f ^t\f ty&^itim ^vfh^escent
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theories, more thoroughly uade ^atpod* aM njore finely held. > x But there is
yet more than this essept^al 40 th

 ̂
con^pletion of 

the 
wop}* of religious re-

fora ^ic^f f! JT^re nftusj k fce a tbifldU process, a deveiapqaect of the moral
kw^j P9 Wf ^t p W4 t^nd^nci^r) of , $& t W# * wfciqk had £eea sought $0 ^^ti v^Jy, a^fphj»i»pi<w^  ̂abl yw JDheje roust be a th ird epoch, analogous
to , th ^w^gli £#&ufs j  ̂̂ HPaiad  ̂

the individual convert, who, having
l̂ $ Ofjpup^Jojige 

and then with argument , ad-
d^j b̂i^self to the uhinjajq 4ask of, devout reflecti on, naeditatiou , pelf-
app}ic^9n>;the 4e^elo4>m€Btand regu lation of his feelings, his imaginations,
and his hopes- This is the moral harvest of all the labour which has pre-
ceded. This, is the end which crowns the work. Doctrines now begin to
be contemp êd in thei r pro per light, and to do their proper duty. They
present themselves to the mind, not as hard propositions, but as living; prin-
ciples. The -chaos has become a harmonized world, and that world becomes
sur rounded with an atmosphere ; beams of light play throug h it ; sounds of
jnetody vibrate in it; the beau ty of colour is generate d by it; and man in*
hales, it , and become* a living soul.

It is to this last state of things that such a style of preaching as that of Dr.
Changing , is peculiarly adapted. There is not in him the originality and
excuraiv eness x>f thou ght which distinguished Dr. Priestl ey ; his intellect is
perh aps lass sturdy, and in some respects his philosophy less sound, than
that of JVlr * Bekham ; hut he has a stronger sense than either of the grand
and the beautifu l ; his power is better fitted , and more uniforml y dir ected, to
the excitement of feeling ; he cultivates the love of that truth which they
discovered and demonstrat ed ; and furnis hes the needful supplement to
their labours by extendin g the dominion of pur e religion from the head
to the heart , and devoting himself to the display of its richness as the
source of sentiments, emotions ,, affections, of spiritual vitality and spiritual
enjoymen t , Illustr ated by the successive exertions of men to each of
whom Providence seems to have assigned his appr opriate agency,
l/«itaria n Christia nity assumes its perfect form, and we behold it as some-
thing not pfely to be believed, but to be felt and loved &Q& adm ired and
gloried in. We see exhi bited its fitness for man and its fulness of blessing.
No longer acting /iqerejy on the reason , it Jkin dles up the splendour of the
imaginati on, and ar ouqd it the a ffections cling. How rich ft appea ls for the
supply of every want which our nature feels 1 How admir able its cpnformity
with the pri nciples of pur moral constitution I How grace fully it descends
tp our w^aj in^sse  ̂̂ nd how teaderl y it soothe our .so^rowss, and how amply
it realizes; our nohlesl anticipation s; and, above *\\, \wv wonder ful is ^he
elasticity (w/? MqWi npt whpt els« to ^all iti . J hv wh%Q  ̂ it fidapl^ itei^lf to the
most igoof ant , &nd confined uiider8 tandu>g, ^pcj y& pT er mf omm \m Vpost
efilighfeeneii iRte lleot, and ^soars abov ^ the wo#t exaHfd ^eiMua. A Wlps
along the feieb^ of mank ind, thosq who ar e, )^g^»g in, ^yjrc«Kf iHtf is
" fe^t to the /ame and eyear t0 tie bhr f̂ \ ĥi ^i^k^if ^m ĥo^9m f ^ ê
Sad it <*j^r 4${ jad^<*>«;Bnd ^B hear ,j^fc ugsp^Kfe/statt 

 ̂ ^rQflJW d 1
C^nw^j !'V^/Ai4fifci» aboiri* Vmtom^^wtimbvIm^btb irt4 m iifeihe
tr utfM>Me l^€^>r«D4f?^ 

AviQi^
p/>^ ^ippti i% pill f aiqte UmmUf ind

ma ^og WD ^r ^nr^^̂ ^̂  in
all 1̂  la^tw r̂uppn 

ibe ̂ rt ^d lifor.^r^^att ^^n^w^,p4^
wij ^h, and ,th^^ iniulsuiis n Mppli^tto»,ih^ *wietoite jw &tmof hHim w<j im-
prQV^W^ftt. , , ,»- ,hr , ;. •¦ > Y ;- t; , , - -, >r ri < ; >^w i -a. 1, . . :M (f ; l ' , » * '¦ 1, ^ - n^ r.

Let,143 iK4^bef^ui^
oi»e4

to> 
speak 

more 
fttriellvv̂ nivcwuUf  ̂and ^Kiclu«ively,

than we intend . We only mean to characterize , in a general way, and by
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their prev ailing features, the successivechaog^s which seem, from* the nature
of the case, to belemg' to tiie ̂ ercessi of 

t^^
thott ĥ midoiditjedfy >^ithi d ^

odr rdea l ©6 ^exGeptficmv(>f irr iegularit ^ 
aid 

>cif
antici pation , have aefcuaVly pr^aehted themselves in the > history ©If Wfc&fcftot ^
ism* We believeit tcihbe^the fact^ a d̂^grea tlyiin ttert fact do t*eirwoi (^*h&t
the preva iling tafcte of ¦Uaitar iartis is 1 best gr&tified by those< diiplay* ̂ f1 tte
spirit of Gbriatianity which most tend to pur ify ̂ expabd, and ekf^ate the he^nv
We are ready to do^battle f^itmtii wheQfeveraii assault is to be feptelte dv^f
a couque st may be made ; t»ot our i&eligat is to feel its&rjawer *ahd 'Wfrokf >it£
glofVi ' ¦ 

t f r>, • __ -. ' ,\,-y -> ..-, i ( . ... .. ;; .f . , ?- pf,p f ;.n iy, : i - i v r . * * t r > > ' -v  -o i ' i' ' i^ ;: i tr .rr tc j f^

Of Mr *-Bebiiatii  ̂moral qualitie s of tnVpiety, inte^rityv aiwi  ̂feiiidrie s^ 1 we
hive already spoken, in terms borrowed frona one who tvas evidfent ly* v^eil
qualified * tb f bear his Borro wing testimony to fchemU Respeet ;was*th« {fee^ittg
wfeicfeth ey4 were emiaen%-ada ^>t«i tb exeite ^ ^n^l wfeteh k is certain ^ifey
did ^ eicitle, from a very earl y part of his life. Hence his gtppofritnidnt, vrhil e
yet almost a youth , to the Assistant Tutorshi p at Daveiitr y; at»d His 'subse-
quent call to occupy the Divinity chair there and at Haokne^  ̂^Aadb hewc ,̂
to», the harmonizing influence which his opinions and ^ example had 1 xtp &t t
those port ions of the Unitaria n body which were likely tO '^pptea* to eacti
other as intemperatel y zealous or culpably indifferent ; ; The lextetitn o trfeich
he was identified with what may be termed the Aristocrac y of Unitar ianisni
gave so much the more wort h to his hearty sanction of popular j>lansy'atid
tended at once to rebuke the coldness of sorae and temper the ardour of
others * And something of the same sort may be observed eveil in hiri p<y)i*i
tics. He was a Whig of the old school ; and if in any thing he was tmphilo-
sophical , it was in a reverence for Whi g Lords almost as profound as that of
David Hume for Royal Stuarts. But his feelings were ever war m and strong
when ri ghts were invade d or injustice perpetrated . And long afte r the most
signal at rocity which has been committed with impunity in modern times,
the Massacre of the Manches ter Petitioners , had been co»sign^3 to oblivion
by compromis ing and coalescing politicians, he was accustomed /to refer to it ,
coupled with the emphatic addition " never to be forgotten ^! ah*d never to be
forgiven." ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ . ¦ ¦ ' * '• • • • - ¦¦ ^ ' ^ ?• 'i  ̂ i / o r i  *

But it is time^to bnog these observations to a elorei If hey have extended
themselves far beyond our, original design. Nor . /MH^ , we

^
jq ppclude them

bette r than by remark ing ,^e perfect un^ty whfqh pei-y^̂ flj? 1̂*- Belsham 's
labours. Diversifi ^,^ 

,^hos
e laibou^s were, ar ^(l v ĵj ^a|f|e.as

, ŷ 
would 

be,
considered only as sb manyandepeu dent cp^t|r^

ution ^̂
(tjg  ̂

ciljnjrnon 

stock 

of
human knowled gê 

^c] ec^d^s^, it V^nifnjgoens^^crea  ̂ importance
and worth , and ccjns^^ijptagfjy '$f W$  ̂ ^m^̂ ĵp hf ^

ssk^^ recollec-
tion of him , that one common aim and tendency runs throu ghJKem all, bindin g;
them into a consistent atttf f r̂irtiletfe ^vrWIe, dhd^n^niailril rhettfib y one spirit
of life and pow^^^fifn* U^ftpl^Mg  ̂ record of
his life, and one motB ^lr ^ye^Hne r̂hto  ̂ is one
God, and one MdBOff lmMj ^lM ^  In
whatev er department of tbeftlrjW-6 W^M history, or
controve rsy, he 4W^TCc&ffl™ the
pulpit , the desk, or |h«Gpwg ̂J cibna ; MWf qwwh«c<3«djilt4w ^ i$fr. 

Bel
sham

always appeared ir t̂tini faini^thb fMime 
Jehahtctop, ̂ tydiwhtffiidlft * advoca te of

Unitarian Christiam't^siiri ksitis  ̂ to do ;
and he did it witb lfeisiiiii(^dqdDhtfJ ^^ 

which 
ex-

h\\nl * th$Jf oi\y ^(tkm<i>ett\w&s\xtŷ  ̂ glory
of his personal unity  ̂> which irir e«cntee€< thtf T»or ^rii '̂o#<t'heJ >FAher in spiri t
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andr io tru th? ; inrbroh teaicfeia a ĵroiritfewcc ^ra iversal iii its «»teikl^la«id impar -
tial ift itfc operational ? *vhioh affi^s that without holiness no man shal l see
tbeb^r  ̂faut that whensoever >£ea^cth >hixb>4p]d wdrketfo right eousness is
aqt^pted df ixim ; which rever encesl Ghrtst the Saviour as a man whom God
an^>iqted w»th» the Holy Spirit and with pov^er 5 ahci^l)f ttebich thfe sommary
i«j M:ha*: God ;bith «ppoirited a 'day tR whacb te will judge the world in righ-
t&e*i«iefii<by th&t toaix whqrn he hath ordained , whereof he hath given as-
sur ^h ŝ^atjÔ ail oieo in. ttf atf t &e;ha& rawed -hire from the deaid r this pure
and *»<tefiied Chris tianit y ; this one: thin g oeedful, : in his conviction fpr
human reformati on and human happiness, was the mainsp ring of his exer-
H^nsij ^i^^oltaot wi ĵBe r obvect for which) he ^wrote, preached , and ^lived ;
aiid it& [ hopes and consolations the 'satisfying portion of his own soul. As
w^rnhj OiihiB gospe l should we app recia te the labours of this faithfu l and
diligent aer-vant of Olwiist i« his Master 's icause. < He is gone to his recom-
p^»ic v̂ 7 ffctethas rej ointdv w^*: triist ,f the society he loved on earth , the Lind -
sege8li f jei>bs^:Kripstk y8  ̂ ^Eind the rest of that illustrious band to whifch he
h $bmf£<h$ tohickiMe i^D Joftg suopvived to represent ; and whose labours he
iiiheri ted j a^id iCarr ied onward s to their completion. We enrol his name
\Miifon>oii«if̂ iigEat iiude among the worthies of our profession, those who are
t ty l i t e  jevfiefe whicfi Unharianism has contribute d to the heavenly treas ury,
tfeiferrays itrfi the ^rpwa which she casts adoring ly at the foot of the eternal
tfajGong* ; l^he topb of Tibeophilus Lindsey covers, his ashes also ; and around
themuk a nsst ofijnaea, [of var ying creeds indeed , but who, in their day and
aQCwojdingdo their light, fought the good fight of knowledge, freedom , and
ri ghtepweness, ̂ nd " have fallen asleep m Jesus. "

r- ' UTt n n c Flower of the desert ! lone as thou art fair !
,.- . ;  - t i .f , .  ; , - fi^f founta in pburs its coolness by thy side ;

j l  ' l>] ; .Yet perfume floats around thee, and the glare
•) 6 u -\ , - i Wiitbers not thee where none else can abide.  ̂ * j >^ ¦ ¦ «

Thou grateful seem'st that life to thee is given , ¦ <• ¦ > ¦ < ¦• r« >
Vi |if ^ iv . -. Nbuwsft M by dews and beam s and airs from 'heavett j Vr ' r ? s

Sjprftf itf ffiy^iitude, thy leaves un fold,; \ ' 1 ' . ' ^  v
felmffig-tWeê t Welcome to the matin^ ray - ' f ilJ iJ j ' r , c

., ¦ . , ,ov/ Y^HyTapfeW beaiitie ^,̂  though rVo e >̂be«6Mi lffr j via
l ^UJOd l

••v ^ - ^ w no.i5f^ ^̂ Wi^h^ffl f ^ae^g-JHtfKn, n; rf r u inohwi-.w ;
piwi«» ¦wtttf flffiS'aiw; KbW 'graceful i^SS:m iieK- f l ;)K l rn 7f af > 7rj r

> ) l[ ^?^ 
( lJ
^Sra MW ^toihe4 de^stliat Btt ^^tt ^1? ^^

1'^-7 l r
1 .  # ,¦ / f I 1 * •» *• *-•* . ^ I f c  I -1 . . 1 1 

¦ 
1 ' *. . t 4 . .  i i  . 

¦ 
, 1 i t «' 1 1 i . . f r W i i T i ' , , 1  1 1  1 1 1 * i l l  / I l l i i  1 t t 0 W t / k

miu |, iino yWSiBXifSTO iP^iP  ̂
»i ' pi^nr, k 

oj ni 

.n9fi
» . ? tn cv > 91 ^d^moWm 

SP^II^^ JH ^WffT #^PIoWT/c q bn 6 s> il >,
-> w «^A^fhWMl!^ig^^W  ̂ f>no hfT F ein zrri

¦ » I . wc-A* .Sl^̂ lH^fep  ̂ '^*o Vi u vi ^>or0
* » • r ,' ioj oiJ iff "&KPffl ^J }̂ $^MA# ^"Vffifi^  ̂  ̂tiwwn&ij b isvsteih '

* m^7 r%^\o^ *»w«^k.»»rf^« An/I tf^OWI^̂ V^C! Tl /^11^^lS*fc 1W  ̂ tr ^Aiflr * r\t>itvt A r!. - li moii—YW^ ŜEr ^̂ fti^r^SBB gflTiBPJft

riaSyfc
Pflffl^ti 

//aiaviruno ^
ni ;r^|̂ H ^A ^Mil jU^^iis^ii^viie^rtikoi ^ a»(raTC (| 10 f /̂ih odt .iiq fu -j
> >  t K ) ovhf? '#fid ^iheiirt4te (GIV>^Jl5i li«QUtod ^ b^i^oqqn ^^sv/J r
, ! ^ .' t inirjCiMira ooavthift kifKi  ̂ nriiGJin *

/. j  .Ij niw I |j^Q^Wrfr l̂b«^^tt>ph7ptetMi J a^ 
jj h/b .>W r

o<  ̂ t ^biv iO^tafl ^^i^shaUr ĵin^ne
im^

' •» < -» jA:Sd efieftrthialdesert ..?• bto^oBrdt k^t^rosel  ̂ ft  ̂  ̂ '
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CRiTIGA k NOTICES.

A*rt\ L~7% * 15#te Cf oktinn ; 4e~
gi/p ted to advocate the Suff ici ency
of Scrip ture, and the Right of ' Pru
vate Judgmen t in matters qf Faith .
No, I, February . Archer, Belfast.
Feb. 1830.
This little periodical is edited by per-

sons who; suffe ring under calumny and
exposed to misrepresentation , are denied
otner means of rectif ying public opinion
respectin g their religious tenets , and are
there fore obliged to institute , throug h
the press, a defence which their accusers
do uot choose to hear. The Remon-
strants of the Synod of Ulste r , being
xndde painfully aware tliat th eir views
were greatly misu nders tood , proposed to
their brethren of tbe Synod that a joint
publ icat ion should be issued , which might
pre sent the views of both partie s at once,
and put the public in possession of fair
means of jud ging between them. This
propo sal being declined , the Remon-
strant s, aided by other friends of tru th
and liberty, have set on foot this little
work , for the purpose of vindicating their

* * dm ft . . - » j *  •opinions fro m misrepresentation , of in-
vestigating reli gious troth , and keeping
watch over the spirit of tyranny which
has of late wroug ht destru ction to the
peace and laid snare s for the consciences
of many , A work oiiginating in a
pri nciple of self-de fence , we believe to
be a novelty among per iodicals ; and it
should ? be borne in mind by the conduc -
tors that peculiar requisite s of tempe r
and judgment are necessary. Of this
tne editors ' appear , &t present , fully
¦ftware v '  and we tnittt that , tbomgh placed
>itt circumstances -of ektrato trditia ry temp-
tation ^o bitterne ss! of thoug ht fcti d
upeectt; they wilt prove by ite tbai racter-
IsCid) gentle ness that the wisdom; i &hey

1 ttrlze ? 14-t fitnxi above, i Lefty tfeeini exfxtee
5hf lioeilByi I for this thtejr hare xa thi£h < *x-
'VaiiAevn Let q chem rebuke t sp̂ rteu^n ty-

> raH ny>;i for *tMsf'they han d n^bstalic pre-
kce^l': • ' b«t» btt ̂ tht«iui remeitt ^eii^lioi vthe
heajt bf ebinfecit  ̂ what they are ijow ^u-rjtioMir t$>'Wnrit, t th *<; as responstt )>bi de-
fendcT« ^ of divinettratW; they *re botand
to exhibit Us*> Indue ae^t as>>well' &a its
e*aervc&.> Whcy^iaTB tegun rwvl^ ^

mnd if
thei r Intro ducto ry lleiaarka can but ob-

tain access to tho prejudiced , even the
prejudiced will , we imagine* be , mode
ashana ed of havjug.passed aea^iK^ with -
out hearin g the causfc. As tt  ̂pleading
is to be perpetu all y renewed, aucjj shame
may uot una vailing. ,

Literary aid is prom ised Vo this work
of aucb kind and ext«ot as.i«ay i^ke it
inte resting to religious iuquir er  ̂in

^
gene-

ral , as well as to tfrose neaidei^ in the
north of Ireland for whom h is priniariJy
intended.

( 254 )

THE OLOGY.

Art. II. — An Exp Tctiutoion of the
Thirteen ArHales of th& Jewish
Relig-wn. 2d ed. pp. 79- Effiog-
hain Wilso». 1830.
To those wh ose notions of Jn d»i«iti

are derived solely from the Old Testa-
ment , it is highly intere sting, to ascertain
what f orm this system of Theism wears
in the present day. The Jews them-
selves declare (with all sincerity) , that
their system is what it ever was ; tliat
it came forth from God so perfect as, to
need no further .development, do spiri -
tualizing, no modifi cation by the chan ges
which affect the state of man , in his in-
dividual and ftodial capacities. This de-
claration is questioned by few, it being
natural to supfpoae, that , the Jews k iiow
their own state best. 1$ is impossible ,
however , for those*,! tor}>o understand
Christi anity ; u^txtO opeutelve how exten-
sively its mflw£H0tv *( haves operated upon
JwUism v how U hws u»0anled a spirit
to lifeless obaetfvawees  ̂

ami reveal ed a
deepe r meauing iw the law tlnui wa& re-
cogi^zwi lu tim©» of 4dd. Exte rna l rite s
which , t^ight teu cejnturie fe 4fcgo, were all-
aufflcieDt in themselves, are inow made
the test of ap^ltna l pitin ciplea, the Index
of ¦intern al wdrklag ^ to -a mqeh ^i pat er
dcgree i than ' ^ifi«ikaM3 coftceiveidi of
whea, thUM &hi q Wf it Jqc in Israel , he had
jto leara the tjlemeut^ of ta epidtt j ttl re-
ligion. However cr»«H^e4 the,nait ul of
the , chovn* > D^an . taH ^Am. by restoi ctio n
%o formf foftK)<!w)itobj ,J$ ou«ln to hav e
bteen, Jong teieaeddt hQVr ^yer illl^propo r-
tioned ' its conceptvo«V oLd uty, : however
ilUwra iigedula rn le*0r t>i>tt»atio«y signs
oiwdecay t ar«j e*J 4eoti<la triftt f«i>rm, a
power of nxpRRmo* \s inh erent in thoac



conceptions , a principle of order is ope*
rating upon that cade , which could not
hare been applied but t>^ n uaeans of
Christian ity, or recogn ized b/ 6ny o&iet
light than that which Chr istianity shed s
back upon its origiu. It was Ch ris t who
specified the two precepts on which
han g all the law and the prophet *. *In
the catechism before us, compiled and
sent *f©fth : by'high £ewish authority , we
nn*'«hefoU«#i«i: < * . . . < ,

1 lv f̂ t»tet^^\% any others thing neces-
sary for tbe obtaining of the sovereign
good1 or true happi ness, ¦ besides this
twofold lore of which-ttoou hast spoken ,
vlzvtowards &od «u>d toward s men ? ¦•

<•' SbAaiaf ĵ ^Oti ' these • fcwd depends the
wliole la*r i for *hat (De^t. ri. &), * Thou
shalt love1 uhe Lord thy God with all thy
heart , and with all th y goul , and with all
thy strength / contains all those pre -
cepts , commanding and forbidding, which
declare what is tkei duty of man toward s
God. -, And thH (tear , xix. 18) , ' Thou
shalt Jove iby nei ghbour as thyself ,' in
like manner comprises all those pre-
cepts wh ich pertai u to the duty of every
Kft&n towards all other men. concerning
thei p lawful commerce , or commutati on
of thei r goods, and the avoiding of ail
deceits, capital judgmen ts, the right of
maisriage rind iuhevitance ; which things
the dirine iaw contain s, as it hath re-
spect to htnuan society. Ther e i» no-
thing, therefore , which brings us into
the favour of cmr Almighty Lord and
Master, baft tlie observance of those two
prece pts, on which depend the six hun -
dred (and thirteen *-"-*-4V 92.

f f h &  subsequent eKewipllcations of th is
p^*a£U tend to shew chart the disposi-
tions t<jf"thtf fceam, ra ther tha n the ac-
tioH« which spr ing fro m them , are to be
the objects*  ̂discipline ; and it is singu -
lar that to the 'foal tymuit princi ple of
enry iri the he t̂^arie attribut ed the woes
of Isi»a©>, ih« destruot ion of their temple
ami «ityv Uhejditp ^rtion < of * their nation ,
tbeiidtetre tfeesv' -imd' • persecotiarvs which
have m%enAe<k> them>to * this dayj Envy
and httti ftd ^ 

of wbat uaud i to whom ?
'^he nl€¥*«>i deoline Jwakri qg the obriout
i^pty 7 bthay j d^ert otffc  ̂the object * while
they atfruit i*e *ic%*  ̂

but while they
aasl feoi their tttmftotato puhUhmten * to the
inttat Beuife i -of ^^aul i spiritual priu ciple
afeik*c^«ej)'t *«i*eite nn owning ior^ttat
don^icttcHii ajjiwfr icti they itn»t ai-rive^

Tne^^ W^ iBBteobfen i setsYorl* tfiirUen
<?0«rentli<l ort kA^o/H^frtte  ̂

flat
-6f 'which

vef ord Uio^<>i< >d«iew}aet< «ouc«r»lug uhe
iifttaro a^ttttritittUw dfftkHjiwhich iare
ad ttiitMd *Jy rffli^ tsi^iity gcitent; two <ie-
clai« rhe otfoe^af proi irmts r two the

natu re and author ity of the law ; one the
doctrine of a divine moral governmen t ;
one .the promise of a Messiah ; and one
Qca/to&fl e kUt^.i The authorities which
are adduced in confirmati on of the last
would , we imagine , have been insu ffi -
cient , if Chris tianity had been unkn own ;
3nM;tli$ three principles by means of
which future bliss is to be attained ,
would, nofc kave been .pja,ce4 in thejr pre-
sent w$e£ of seiecOon. , Qf Uie ^pajunc -
t^on of Fai th, Hope , a^d Chafity, we bear
n^hi^g in tjxe. 

Q\i 
Te^ainen ^

As a .means of attainin g these grace s,
a spiritual code of moralit y 13 fur bished
to the disciple, so ill-arrang ed, so li-
mited, ao obscure ,, as to excite the won-
der of those who have beeij bred , up
under one of a higher ori gin. The seven
abominable vices of sloth , pri de* glut-
tony, lust , an ger , covetous ness, apd envy,
are declared to lead to the six impieties
which are utter ly loathsome ; viz. an
assuran ce of eter nal life without perfect
obedience ; distrust of the pardoning
mercy of God ; resistan ce to the truth ;
envy of the spiritua l gifts of another ;
resistance to autho rity »q matte rs of
faith ; and , lastly, a determinatio n never
to repent.

It U needless to point out the confu-
sion between princip les > and their appl i-
cation here ; the inversion of the order
of various spiritual processes ; the du-
plicatio n of some pr inciples, the omis-
sion of others ; that the < nfth is a vir-
tue , and the sixth, an absur dity ; bu.t we
would earnestly direct attention to the
fact, that this moral system* imp erf ect
as it is, is spiri tual , and that it ha# bee n
spiritualized by Jews f m m  elements
which formerly subserve d no fjo eji pur-
pose. Howe ver far this peopJ ej R^y be
from entire coDwerfl iou^ hoiwv«r indis-
posed, at present , t towards jChr iftliauU y,
the way ia opep  ̂

the pi^)^p«^6ti&h>mr »
while the miacl is ptoiuUit^d i j Qtpp &f &te
011 tbe elements ^i«jpis t4jmjj, ]i<i J& ey
what t^ytu ^y. • Tic jcB^paaitiof^ liO/Re-
duce y priiibt|fe |e8i >^»eiiig 01100 ftnoovrag ^d,
tbe mVthod ok iirfeyoocoil^eiog <mtto**-
•eB§picd,rhpwcwn;ayltw«ri iiiy^ ̂afe^qmd
riainf dfe gaiufid, ĵ^evtf irsdlbec 4«faa-

- Wp j thiogl J willi foiiowii, L*t)H]thfcnq\C^ug
ctod ̂ utlsiftm > i ia^id ti cvUei u€l|ri»tt a^  ̂!a*
{ th ^KWiH  ̂ t htfy havej ladopted an >A^rAffi-
p)>ctt iQiK(C^ruitUiu v firmcijfclei t ^^4bf m

iftrwWftl^'fWihjniT aurithsy jpttcate Jat HM^ibq
•{Kiin^f toTjw^icb thriy/ t^ntfc r 'if 

tbqy 
>wiU

lha *<prx m *\on iw tk&J \>&hvl*b*V wHd4n (\
i tkcfii snky^At ^^«ate«

iii
Dh#>Nri^fcMr uT

1 ti*teitLbHtqnm |bey 4ufe4vwe*, vi / .  (/ .> '
im ,M pMgi|Ft(^-te H^krv& mml?o ejflpry advor
c<rt© )i> rVfChri3 ttati *fy how juudi ia lost %o
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the dfase b£%6 6Itt«e# ^1fotf»*vl3«v%% V
obstac le (be'H a* a £bmfc*tf V* tttfy ^tfi**
natarc O' to tH6 bttroVb ^J ^^ t̂t

rl¥*h
^.

tiausl It is ?tf Valti4d otfe? ertftifctSi ^fi
one si^,; ̂ frite "pat&cflttdtt i^ lhfl fcrtW!
on the other  ̂to Sefefttfti witHidfee Kffc<l
while %e Wfet 'vtm the ^th^K' 'Ai^
ments WH1 A^a  ̂

f^Tl wfitl^ ffecl^ed'XvWi
ifajttrie a^Wd 'th^i^  ̂c^r W^6 » IeWr*«l
comriunlift i 'SrtiwA *ahtf '*eaHT*W$m
midst oPciWftfe t̂iSlity/ ' If We *18li( «0
overthi -biir ^W W^ of jMrHtftttP '^iMa ^
begins WtotW^Q^WVMtf tomap W
miiht (iBrtfc &mvf r t&e tirdtoS tfnfcte Htf&
oureelfa V^>e ^plie^. ^A 4riHbri ^f
tem pdral ^rite tefet¥! id tt-' neti&tary j)te^i^
rat ioii for «M " hi^r ttoldn >tvhlfcTi ^profdss to ii&rg at heart . '" Evety t^^cefi 6f>
bondage must be oblite rated bef<>*# the^
Je ws ekH be^oitfe^ 'd^r breth ren fn the
faith of the 'Mipel. ! '

Art . I l l —A Letter to the Rev, An-
drew - Thomson, £>.£>., occasioned
by* a Review in the Edinbur gh
Christian TnslrucW for Jlu &bst,
1829, on the tubf tet o)T l&fc&tffo *.'
thai Establishments. Bf  Aii$t&#
Marshall . Kirkihtillbcli V  ̂Ghf itif ti

^.t^»tmm>w"m-
TriB waiter of this verj inter ^ting

and * able pamphlet belom^ft to ode of the
many daises of Scottish Dissenters. He
is not tofabeideut a- DJ gseater, but -upon
princi ple, ,u H & und<*rstauds the tnie ^broad ^pHnci ples of ^ig&ent. i > His work ^i f« It ntieefc vritfc the eacoud ^eineat > wbi<ih'
it dkncvtcsi tntlstibelpRrriciilarl y valuable •
ln-^a&mihfr gr whej»e, the . l dppdrent 11 be-
ralUynof ^ie caHotiai ^<chtrrcJb l^i ̂ nften
diWvfa pe^Jai^O^siteteb idf 

»Jis
i*teadftwt "

iiess'ctnd iJceili^ahN ^vii^eve^especliiilyv t^«n
caonrs ^fHikB i<ra »eiiHidtf4Je ^<ttfe >(^ver»i
sedtnidte ^ha«b obedtt dlrHiiM (fl-cMi<>^M
dWlatoej ^rtibs taotfln gfo»ti  ̂ Wm»#fi« (̂)
freop tirt t«r ^«ri«rfp Ulttf 'J ^^8Wb\twh ^f
nrf ^o

ry
fte'lonn^ii^^Dibfiii^to, it8td«!fclv^DM»i i^wiittovntPihhbq gt4t>tt r(<̂wdett>t>W» "

fattie r tk»llti«p2flgM  ̂PitttaM ^mDfoMw
dMmtJmsiiocl ^ctoslbi ^-^Pfriiliir f^M^^chfM«9iM^Mtt» W*pttaed ^#«iAily. b^ttioB
amMri lir  ̂̂ IM*iei^itr«T«^if|ifiufli^»il^»
oDsgi^lirOfnoo b^bn^oiq 9cS vd bdbfiv 'j

ed^nta t« ||ff«^iean<t kHwo^i^itlww
tatf} UtrH uM i-mbiiflttii l tt ^m»f93«Mi^/
ttab <p4fc«ifADf xdffl»*«il# -tai^iot-'ilte ^d
ca*tedrOhirrttoi ^t*<af|«J |if^£i^iWiB|̂ i^
aemin } <m *t#m 0i^»i^i#^tlff1<f^ty>^9-
wc^iiitr tfejb fWlf «f t«il?tWlf t^l! tl^arpt u"
tion»'4u dvatten } ofMt^UkKi )^. W«dMi^Md

cxWtoit th^k* trtoe edloklv 4haitcsy8tefir
fef A^Mtehrtfctte ttistoyJvvhfc ^ hassfahoured
S^'l^^^dttt * Witlt Hgoimnicii iao6e*ajjtn
*Nkr# ? 0>«td4Miw4tM PDibf*wt«iMi4rtn ^dEhI
#ll^t|ie ̂ mi«fcboad*itoi<bigB dnwire foi*
ffife otfft d#ft*ta?iWHg8 lautt iithe«bn»olenfces
©P ift€nt ^^^ » 9oayUo3X3 a^ adu ^ *o
•i^fl a*ith ^rJ>wrfte5 ^s0iwUdy3

ioii
r)tiK>

ih^im^^i rc3t|^3W^taWtittriiei ^ia
Pfan« $^%f*^@iff$r«taeaft wltiictuodesauwtfe
fh^^^iotW âtttrttfe rt ^ofe iitt iadv ^fate ^
aftd J ]lprifeg*idiib ^bi^bvtheinla»'e*4>eeu
w^W54o^^ril*^r.W(to»eWi8s^secnnreun ;-'
^̂  Yo f̂ttloa ir^ ^d^to^nguhittiieif / to
t^^p- ChVi«t)fcw^ Itt rtrnct©EU i'̂ I 

f t  tiurti i^ev
Ja *d 'hft^ ^had naiiHefitabHshrrtO Bife Siitiffi^
rietrtfy waltlm st^Dt^Q ŷ epleiidid^ignfw
ft^teitfy-Vi Ĥ^lfUtntS lj bc] 

ftir
^ccontplisli ing?

ita «bj«Ms, ii«ilibev»l ^j4own»Gfats caiiid^
fwmrsh if ;-r' ' ̂ *̂ youiBckritowied ge 1*>atf>»t
hB  ̂ utte i4y falt«tt ^ath«ti iitiihasi»made .v&
iTO^s^iotii or tu ^st'to inone ^iioii'thfr ign
n^raiki€ * ? 'x>r»- pr**fl%apfiiJ«»l ot*ieii«diintr yif
that it haai ^ iiot iewii >pt<^djdtf <aueck i*»
the In ^^se of l*^!^Pf^ th»t PouerH iani
that c*onntr ^ has prcnwtewfc and piiiw^ferda
in spite of 1 Civil disabi titifes, tvrt wie Pro*^
testantrsrfi , in go fa  ̂ as it 4*«oi>»K€ted J
with , the Estafrtishmeirt  ̂ i*ds bdeii qirite
at a stand , or ratherbtt« declined, !-not
keeping pac<* in its gmwth witte th« ;
grb ^wHi of the po^uiatioii i.̂ i»^iil7.
**Doe« any maa wk kitows auy thiug
of the Irish Establi shment seriously heu
lieve that its want of success!"has beew
occasrowed by: iw want ) of ' nieahs i it»
want of ft sttflieie lit; number of latto'ttner.sv
or of sufficient ^nds to'pay ntheni ?1*' u ^ > *.
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¦ ' • : .  i ) )  : )  v(> «̂ Ha**«i**'U i j i 
L I  

t i ^ J l , v H i m  >

Aiti*.* IV :̂ u7%ir ^̂ t^»y *f ĥe &oYd
"Westet $hri#t #  ̂ Jf r y#/ Wm& 'ti *ttt
^mectt^t^mt Ŵ P Wfiri&Wf LetiW WW YWfWWW< t Tj u i/ . f iL £ W1/>^f3|rWi'f^ y^ViKd"™^'!**̂

n^^^i>'.rmo7Tra[jr"T3nfi •^ftnr^rfyt»n DnVf 'j i « \"\
jWBHWi ^h -fit. Gihlisifaul t Mocessidn .boa

efforts tv ibebe ftd ^fcb sweierty ̂ -whMJki dbe
rdnMtc ^^ffrhe tfcppwni«sfcddm&jwhph'4lio»w
t(>iiivhi^iJ hcYd^mj|esî«p)j lttter ^ rwHL
vieUfyefi^dtMUU |QUiuie{ teal tie wtiiij fei land
weutrta t^ tbat iM*t oiirw>iwain»tttMn rith ife/
pdflkcoa thi ^A«hiiiiBi{UislF*«nfaJladit)f ]t bu

Y&aifr j yio4Bi(l ori ^ to oul£v sdi Kuii o

^^̂ î ahd 
^̂^̂ J^'i ^̂ k^

l^CftUWB ^oo t^ftgimftousilwP -w^1
-We heafceotaf tftflfavf ̂ sMMdi ^^ia0«h«

lS«e*ttty y^k^woj rk^«tt^tlwt ort«rttet» v
is #^trsto trtlelll » fl»#l*e"^ii

>iwfha  ̂ i^oc
a lUtlta tti tfotf> t0ta*d pi<o«id>^f fthd ^ almii -



aameMQ^tkiitkilMextmhHhim^i^mirj
ti-yi tttaif&itiirf ^dfrrwt \^^)d*tt#JwW **
8dc|picdeu ft itommieiisf^ ji* tmwefek $lt) m
Ui*tittit^* f̂ j a ^um *dmm\f in$b a* .*b<rt
alrt pras e** 3*n^ro»t )ifMtitaf (At'j9|»efi|fift
wett jfor tbedtetferiftf d^c^pithabriffodft
of substan tial excellence sbouit Jn lwtr 9$
^erWe ^te âa otfcr vcewktfcrM fttao ti-
«aW*ntontotWrUfc W(|HPl{>ev &»<M*>*Wl*e
ttom>3acceisitite Jbonatt wfca eatt<a$w££«
i*dnlg«r/ia p Itttfrairy tatter in^aiiyoltegre^f$
au<irto ^akgfwe*lr <fer <Brblm4aor< tj»a$
he niiaasteKSR tfcJ jaaefuH^sMdiAg ^e^J ^y
a* \tbU r8»<bcceptabiy ^r4td tluB^toate./ His
vei*itH3o&t wight * wny laed itafrly; (VH >spaG<?«
otft ith«* shefaefe ifcfi;geo ttemeit rivhe^nt «jx
libra vfe*M by(?a /foot, roite att dt a measu res
u*«ri t f of\ - tooheit* t i. -Hi-s - ti«e+pages ? {may;
grboe> a^drawro &^roftn* t ttbfc. His type
i$Bilt|rii^er arti st' a. »very /satisfaetOiy ^ua-<
Miy. » ( • Leavirig t the < mattei? » <>ut< of. the
qnestiton ^ here are t virtues ^nougb for a
sir^ sbilling ^olmae  ̂ a*)d> to judge by
some> «f> the prett y «book g which we see
in librat iys tan d boudoir8 , we ought to be
s^̂ fied if 

tUe substance of the volunaes
were tiim^ht. - Butat isi thus far , exce l-
lfcn t c^-valuabte , not ' only to those who
caa indulgt? themselve s wi-th none bat
cheap books, i >but to those who have the
irefe ran ge of our modern li terature ,
.^rhi s ttiscoify &i Scotlaud is as interest-

ing as atry of the author 's own nove ls,
and , i6 our opinion v more care fully com-
posed and more abl y handled than his
former historical subject. Deep as is his
kuo wiedge of man  ̂ and . extensive as is
his ac(maiiita? tiGe witb iuiaoncrs, his own
country, its inhabitants , and thei r ways,
suit Ilim bestt  ̂m H« tjaaw *^better what a

^
utchnian h^̂  \fe^ qk will do in any

given &rcmr >s£&p<^, tj t»an. wha t may be
calculated \$n. ',«fQ^, a^renchin

aA ' or  ̂ a
HuWiair. r Tn  ̂ ex6elltm£e of a jiistorian
de f > enf ofy Uf tl W'on mdpower of ,compa-
rison alwff InfeHrt ^^dnVth ^dcinipar febii
]iittst< :be^mosfc jtadieibiifi ^ 

the <in
ference

uwabtlcol -wcfi, rtvh&re jJtobrBi ts ̂ littt most
kno\*t) editd vj af iu 6has8UTtim! o£'inatftomi
fc&lTng *-«te*de«pd»t?8f mp&tb y withi thtf Jia4 > i
liboal rs»«i4/x̂rhe] pmmar ^rjaatbtiiihiesAto /
whibdi niodBriiimton&ta cawrcfetoarefewy.
and tbtf iuUtcinaAa.«hui y^iurd uib ane 8GOttyl >f i
so that the value of the history chiefly
depends. Ail tf^BtttfntfuLad Aff tbelAjiter'a

s^p^^^̂ t^^^̂ ^yB^
dra w-'ftffereuce ^Jfl-ii«P4 co^tfi^ri >§f
va«|#WffM^liOryr <*fi »»iinf)ii^4lia^ »0 T̂W*
riod»J w^oimb^i»jj 8iMrt loi«M«ft4 ^m«|( j[
app ly tberp ltocjtt te<n|e<fctt*'d |̂ ||wvi^pl% -v'
iiatrioQM>i)itn)i»tetiMM ii) fwrUy awdi ^trpltui ^ a

O^f/Qt r̂wi^.u^^ppii ^]  ̂̂ ti# ow^
««J ^)^HWi^»|ff?^o# wf 

fjiej r, 
l*W«sp-

P*Hfif|ntt a^w^cht^fldigrpmwi^ o£#eir
^tjHH-^BH, t^, M»tovi^  ̂̂ i^senjt t «s
Wl*fftfchJ ui^tiftf*M&to*y ata ^inti ^, and
l*»  ̂Vm'W&t 5WT^<?WiMtia«^f tajs .̂ ffe^ry
l>ody/£ompjains ̂ f> fipij/^^poltj^a^ex^,
j fes«d;̂  AVtoether.Sir W^^pijU ^ad t^e
qi(»aii£caUon ». w^e , have f ^p^cified^, , H^is
ip«(de, vecy 4piibt ful l?y:his>history ^f ,^Ur.
p^leoai hut i in the pre« eipt; .c^e, rbis
fylpfyjedge: of hia iiation has supp lied the
dtj ^cieacy, aj»d while, ,wev r^a4s ̂ 

w^, caau ot
resist -the iiDpr4iSf iioii» of ipApArt iaiity and ,
truth whicht the narrative conveys- , N o
sublet, iu the range , of history ^. i& ,uerr
haps inoce surrounded ; with - difficulties
than the conduct of Mary Stuart, dur ing
a part of her melanchol y reign. »We
have seen uo account of her which so
nearl y accords with our impre ssions of
the re ality of the case as that before us.
There appears to be a leaning in her fa-
vour rather than the contrar y , but , on
the whole , a nice balancing of probabi -
lities; and a due reprobation of her guilt ,
united with tbat chivalrous indignation
at the injuries she endured , and that
deep > qompaa fsioa for her misfortunes ,
which are common to all who have hear d
her .mournful history . . Tha t she had , at
least , a guilty knowled ge of the conspi -
racy against Dar e ley is supposed to be
scarcely questionable ; while the provo -
cations - she endured from him, and the
incitements to re renge which were fur-
nished by the circumstances of the time
and the temper of the agejtcau scarcely
be esti mated hy 4ho8e who oow^sit, in>
judgment , on this* most,innfmrtunate x>f
women . I n  the < word s <t>£ - the hiatoriao v

< l Thus died Mar y, Queen of i (Boats f a
niAny par te ofc wbose earlier Jifc reoid ib
an ; uoexplaiBad riddi« (*a ptilta&ty bvttweto
ntttt have 0QB8t^tMttiy/7and >wJUe Q0b«b tte ^ '
more accordi ug to» th *ir>«fcWJi totttnga msuk ¦
pa^6ionfi > than i vrh tb the. tcalmrt se atoaaaa ibsi ¦¦
oi immrtW j*dge&g fCbe ^fda^er«iMci b£ h
m^rr ^

Uig
^iMbvfelljq ftUftln f^

iss 
M Mno n

byi ^Jie, iMiiv^r«a^<»u^|)loi^n:tiof^inYnltfyr*ii
iiHWdap>l^^ ;9eot «ipdnibe^7cteiact&rJ0 tr ( 1
wfciob m&y *«mm wfl^aci aatolonru tGAtk )
taM)H ttoi (|>o<ir Mri (»0f>4he iteiiMl ^mkM b
sortf ^d *ljAijt*Atef»>aitfipirf «»««i»^«443ri j
iiMU*^toipq^wHiiwurt vi'i«bH*i<ilJ iftUhUniK
evaded by the pre tended ccmpuUlcmi
eX4^» >̂t^i^|r^4tfi«eifty'duties ̂hfc
wMt t<»n#port crf i)y^BoW^r«)l A) DQn^arl . >
WAn^^ LWf^n̂ hej i#(,to,i<J©r it4iifivDl |li» i
bm^liu«i^î i4  ̂©<

f»4«J
lfey tdkvib^nrp ite ;j

the|ifr6^ri^4H<*me*|»ip€t ihoii«rfle)ilja*t»
ofejic t̂e^firl i^iCyii^ie 

ai^ri^ge 
j stimt

frow|-iili0 mmto«r si;«ri9 fifnt4«f mbieh -
asMA<ui>atMND waft ofttj u testeemedn Ui rviir
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twe, and , reven ge the disoharge of a^dtbt
of honour , moat .be left to the cb&iity at
the reader. This may be truly said,Jtb«t
if a life of exUewdi misery,'enured with
almost aaintly pat ieuce^from the 16th xjf
J une , \h67i until the day of her 2de**b,f
upon the 8th of February , 188$, coofcd
atoue for crimes and evrors of the blass
imputed to her* no such penalitywas e*e»
more rfuj ly discharg ed than by Maty
Stuart. 'N»*-P. 29Su < . • , jc

It can hardly be expected that a fe*
former ? so unique as Kuox should meet
with much grace at the han ds of onr au*
thor ; yet the little -notice which is a£*
forded hint is» perhaps , as favourable las
the milder tone of the presen t age is dis-
posed to award to so fierce a sou. of
th under.

" Thirty years had elapsed since the
martyrdom of Patrick Hamilto n for he-
resy ; and during that period the Prates *
tau t doctrines , obvious as they were to
the most ordinary capacities , had risen
into that estimation which sense and
firmne ss wall always ultimately atta in
over craft and hypocrisy. They were
promulg ated by man y daring preachers ,
who, with rude but ready eloquence,
averred the truths which they were read y
to seal .with their blood. Amongst* these ,
the most eminent was Joh n Kuox , a
man of a fearless heart and a fluent elo-
quenc e ; violent, indeed, and sometimes
coarse , but the better fitted :to obtain in-
fluence in a coarse and tur bulent agey—
capable at once of reasonin g with the
wiser nobility, and inspiring) with Iris
own spirit > and zeal * the fierce populace.
Ifotenuriot ^ and that species of candour
whiaki niakes allowan ce for the preju -
dkes of birthion aitua tiotiv ivepe unknown
to^fads Juacbin pffcuDisiBg mind y and this
deficiency untie -fri in the more fit to play
the di^oingniihed-part to which he was
cpllorditf ^tf. 4«. » •> ens . » • ,; » b,p, . ,• . , ,
ivi) r.iwi R t i m f i i f  L ,iti < ; i L) i i i  > << \\ i ¦¦ \ - r , i :  .

, ha%,fuoiished <ua with.Aa J ^oftyVrBfK&Uaeu

conscious minu teness. Ate'HA&eti, Sir

¦ iaiw;^?^rtr!£p ibK' i»f tatoto*
Jli3 .̂ 8r"'5'̂ a? ̂  ™ *̂^*k ̂¦../ (I ., ifyf i j a iTnf dj r  rltt n*%!r r 'vui 3u ' »t. *K u »^
j ii d JA 'j^«fcBdo |* biugmph  ̂/(Weirthy • -tp obe
>*f kuxAl *m *w€*n£l6bciA* >4,lft:,lan  ̂tGbl-
Iiingm»o<i?siliAttcr B L > hiat uthad tte/Aia.

> 4or^e«*ralu d»J e^ualo ^o  ̂
i*Jwi 

^i«h»^v4n
amiabi Uty, or to^the jAAmr rt iiiijiffan k
and fearles s warju-heartedne BS, but he

TlMfmw. ^^aniqnf^rhwfcaMtoC ft» c»det ;,
h q b p d  h^n p^̂ osplyj r^ted ^midship-
man , and ** such was his abhorren ce of

a life of idleness /' says his Keii. »bio-
gcapsec, ** «that he co>utinue ^ nolonca -
rily itotpeFform , th» duties of < a anidsbip-
matK ûi Shortly » after r?we nod him.! Te-
mittmg a large portion of his - paf r  to h is
f atter; j (wboi was thea iabourtog t under
p«Ju«hury difficult ies^)', and i aboupy the
sani&vtime he writes! thus < £4 4iia sis ter :
 ̂ tv h»ye often wished tfeat you- were

tra (afl^)6f ted ^for ai 
few hours to my room,

to k»' caned of/ ^oirr Westera notions of
Asiat ic luxur y;- Whi le - you rejoic e in
iny irn aginary igreatness , 1 am most likely
stretched oup ! a mat, instead of my i^egal
couch >; • and walkiikg in an»old coat , and
a ragged shirt , in tfce noonday sun  ̂ in-
stead of looking down fw»ia aa elephant ,
invested in my royal garments - You
may not believe me wbefr I tell yon,
that 1 have Jievex experkneed hung er or
thirst , fati gue or poverty, till 1 carae to
India ; > that since them I have freque ntly
met with the darst tbree  ̂ and that the
last has been niy constan t companion .
If you wish for proofs , here they are. I
was three years in Ind ia before I waa
master of any ©tber pillow tliao a book
or a cartridge pouch 4 my bed was a
piece of canvas, stretched ou fonr cross
sticks, whose only ornament waa the
great coat that I brought from England ,
which y by a lucky invention , I turned
into a blanket in the cold weather , Uy
thrusting my legs into the sleeves, and
drawing the skirts over my head/ '-rt—
u My house at Vellore consists of a hall
and a bedrroom. The former contains
but oue piece of furniture-fra table ; but
on ente rin g the latter , you would see me
at my writing -table, seated on my ouiy
chair, with the *>ld;icora£h . behind me,
adorned with a carpet aud pillow : on
my right (hand a ohest ofibooks, and ou
my left two tvunks ; • one for > hoidiug
about a dozeir cliaiigca/of line«, and the
other abo'ut half j> ( dozen dfi plates ,
kn ivea, and fcuks, • &c'  ̂ JiSo umuoh for
Asiatic luxury I ' Bub j the yetopg officer
was uo^of a. calibrte tQ pine \£o$ > table s
anduchatrs r. < Active* exertittn t,«is> the one
thing 1 heedful ta> hisj.feldoit ,̂.*iid. 1 when

• j ictivtf eXcrtiott, -ofc» (body i or 11 mind, was
not req uired ; by hss prwifes»ian ^ he was

' aoouatoined u to ^tafee ii3 ict / hard , atnd y,
awinrain ^ wdinlaying)mi ftresi iM-lt  ia

' inftppsN|hlet fta t axpvrtff /̂ ; ̂ slyi ^ «he-1 to h is
mother , i** thb ustKanrt iBlOBicaar which I
atiU retain i, *>r wb^h> 1 baa ogather conti-
nned to grow Bfxnt.ni  ̂ £o(r (&fte/a^iin-
rai ng, and every mp^ot ithiii Jj was ^und
of a4tichooL "' < v * Vi WertJ il tucgoihoiiufi to-
Morfof»p linatoad I xrf 1 goi ng^xAbofeLt l>ke a
good citizen , aud visiting the vari ous
improvements In the manuf actu res o(
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my native <4awn/'< (X l̂aseoMr is* wit ,)
" one lot Ri£> nratiexcui 'sioni would fc? i»
Woadsi de ito &vnntidvwn Jauk#aiL'» mxitk *
streamJf Un: the saose letter y he irifo*niB
bis uiati^r that he l«ii treated htmartf
with * zoviq Mail state *. ^'They/iyerc |»r-
ftctly rottad aud smooth, and abet * the
size, of wmttli pistol bails 4 1 e wallowed a
gre at tmmber qf thetn to thfc memory of
far uitr day«/ ' (VoU Li pi. IT4L) M After
the overthrow of Tipp©a> Captain Mufi ro
was appointe d to snperinteiid *he pro *
vincfe of Cauara , for the purpo se/* says
his biographer ^ '* of introducin g intu it*
as he had . been largely , ioatnimeu tal • in
introduci ng into Batam ahl, the authority
of the East India a /Company *'* I u this
part of the work and what follows the
question will sometimes obtrude ; "W hat
should an hooesf mac do i& roy closet ?'f
(in otker words* M in ,the adminis tration
©f Ind ia ?"}-r-a question which can never
be satisfa ctorily answere d . It would be
unreasona ble to expect, however , of a
soldier of fortune , who had risen fro m a
cadet , that he should hav e apy scrup les
w to tbe authority of the Honourable
Company and its. beneficial tendency ;
and gran ting for a moment (what should
never be granted again) , that one hun-
dred and thirty millions in Asia are to be
governed for the advantage of the East
India Company, (not for their own ,) and
that the problem is, this bein g the ob-
ject, to effect it with the least vexation
and bloodshed *—give him this positio n
to start from, and Sir Thomas Munro 'a
operations will be fonnd to do him infi-
nite ^credit. Notuitig more liberal and
enlighten ed than hi« policy , nothing
more just and huma ne than his conduct
in office. The condition of the inhabi -
tants of Canara when he arrived in, the
pcovuace was trul y deplorable ; wherever
he moved - ; he was (beset by troops , of
hufihandiuan city ing duty *f We hare uo
eoriL, »uo cattk r no , naooey ! How are
we to pay our re ttta J" If he looked at
a flock of »»hfep^ tho owuer took fr ight.
If hf t asked *childoi eight years of age
a questio n !̂ the answer was, *^ Th«rc Is
uotpiog> in 4>ujp houae to cat f" &&>; &c44 It 1 is ¦ »ot tiiat they Are addicted to
lying," aaya the new Su^ierintmden t,
" but it is heciuH ieiHa oppressive and
iuqu Uitoriml govern ment  ̂Always prying
into ^theur? affairs im order to lay? new
burdens! toponu tbem  ̂forces tbem ta deny
what -tb«y iiaveyj i&snt pe oiiiy «iean *iof
saving ; theini ptop ort ^. fllie habit of
concealmeajt; 4nd Evasive aimwters grows
up with thciw ftod their infancy." Vol.
h p, 280j - : > > [ > ;  1 .  ^ - , :

F*om day -bceak till eleveo or twelve
at flight, Capt. Mun ro laboured amongst
tfeeie. unhappy people.  ̂ M I am never
alone/' says be,¦. « «jEcept at msalsv and
ibeaej tf teg ether do oot; take ap an hour.
\ am pressed o» one: hand , by the settle *
menij» of the revenue, and 'do the other
by 

^
the investigation of m«rders, rob *

beriei u. and all , the evils which have
ar isen from a loug course of profl igate
and tyrannical govern mentu LrWiug in a
teut, there is no escaping for a few hours
from the crowd ; there Is no locking
oMe 's-«elf up on preteuce of more im-
portant basinesa, as a man might do in
a house, particul arly an upstairs one. I
have do re fuge but in going to bed, and
that is generally so late , that the sleep I
have is scarcely sufficient to refresh me.
I am still, however , of Sancho 's opinion ,
that if a gorerjj or is only weii fed, he
may govern any island , however larg e."
(Vol. 1. p. 274.)

The esteem in which he was held by
the natives is beauti fully exemplified by
an anecdote iu Wilkes' Sketches of the
South of India. A violent dispu te aro se
one day amongst the nat ives on the
boun daries of Mysore and Ganara , in
the presen ce of a government officer ,
and the party aggrieved immediate ly
threa tened to go to Anamtpore " to com-
plai n to theto father:* The officer sur -
pri sed, iuquired what warn meant , and
waa informed . that Colonel Muoro was
knawn by that name throughout the
distr ict. The education of the natives,
and their gra dual admission to posts of
trust , par tkutarly to m share in the *d-
ministration ¦ of justice* were i&vovrhe
objects wilh Sir Thomas Mnoro, ! as
may be $eeu by hia memorials to goverb *
ment , as, weil a» \ by hia prrvaue letters.
It is needkae to i say thai ^he wotk
abo uqdja vyith ( tnfcirmai ^ti 1 on the > state
of India , and details of tfte mttita fyiftpe*
ratioua in which -£ir Thomas was from
tirn Q ^o time repg^e î. fyh& ̂ fen^ien
to the public - as wft are lnformed ^m the
preface ; /or tW %a^n^Si the
subject of the meitioir ^hotfta not be
forgo Utfm ^beqauseift is t*i>e hopecTVthat
tile Wajsk jmajy pnpnodsqfot ̂ ttrtd because
JK wUd be found to iie amusing wfcuijai
w^ahirbas^n» we âoe boi&ntt !•wjo^h-
mc»dit lto i<M^ryreaders« o . . i i iui j . / int ,
1 i I 5 , rt rr. :M!J i  ¦' • i K -ii -i -H : i . .- <^ :i ! l i, . )'> biW
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where y«* wBV?*» ,iw tnjp ri ft_ *vft-
H!?*?!? ĵ fe ?^ r -tonflffFW^JSj ffiAjffifli^ $̂ $to Wfi?na mxrtn lsriv *AV arsArAMStu * rtr rnn rxrt *ir« *n.»

butf it ;> ^BfM^W'iffff 'bwffiaf WW!
L ¦&£ &' W^IP*^ WMHffi^Wfci >li4«-i*» °% *wwf*waV. '1y  ̂ gp to cjhcrrch .. seven . tunes , jw
the 'weef < (&**^̂ TNi**W6 W
tb comtffe'ifc' $r°$nb wtedge pf Wn?Mgetajel 'at ^eeos • cbnte W % town jawl
are ' tih'ose'n luto ther Koyal Society ; i(&$
Isaac N£wfcon pre ^idiBg; ) dine with
Buraet , visit Evfelyii , Bishop H alL Su
CliHistb tih^fv^lvn , Mr Hans Sfoape,
&c, &c, &c. ; Exhibit our curiosities" to '
Dr. Sacne^erell, and to the late Protec-
tor 1

 ̂ datigli t^rs. When about twent y-
six years of age , we are •' solicited to
change our cotidition ," and '* peculiarl y
recommended" to Mrs . M ary Cholmley ;
^nd then agai n (O the change s of thi s
world!) we are j ilted " by the interpo -
sition of a member of Parliament whose
estate preponderated ,¦• and to whom the
lady is married " in pure obedience."
Shortl y after we are again " recoiu -
mended to a. comely and Virtti ous lady"
(two others having been in the mean
time proposed , and rejec ted) . ** I was
very solicitous fdr divlpe dire ction ,'*
says Mr: Tharesby, - .«* and it , ' pleased
God to hear and atrswer " (Query, hvw ?}
—" to hear and answer , so that we were
joined together iu holy matrir qony, Feb.
25tfl  ̂ t684, a day 6f mercy never to ^efo^oitfti ,%y me or iiiirie, having since
thar Mppy moment ebjoyed her endeared
sdcfc^Jtfih *y,4rire yttit ^ (in ^bicb space
ir 1ia«^%s'e*IJGJpd> i tp give /us six sons
arid lo^flMHbM ^^ Vttkt d |l have , by ex-
peri ^ce^buati he^ to *e the great est
ble^in  ̂^li  ̂Beitil ie^ineht for 

piety 
aud

deVatlWn, 1im/etnJe$3, liho^eftfy , and mb- ,
nifcs ^^M'M
occasion to try tlm, ^xc^pt in matters of
the baptizing and .educating of our chil-
dren , (after 1 had changed my^Aenti - ,
mtfitB alv^^jifb ^̂ vW^̂ h7

 ̂tW ''
8e4lfiAA aad i*^ulb4̂ rudb *^in4 pM-
viimtta ^m ĝhmtii^m^^y ^rHi /̂^M-
cerns. Notwithstandin g ouroimi\£a&&

caslo^ecl .0&L IiQ 
^hims£lf^^fflxix^s^.pyrTthe

feajf ran4.Mtar ed af Popery and t^ie ,w\sh
litt W^Jtt t̂ht rt. tlie hajad

* of, ti# pro,^eptant
cbiirch) is, A)9jt very cleay ;—cert ain *% r «s,
^aj.^̂ fce^ie^eA himself tp 

 ̂
cp

wcif^if
fWfV JMW ;%o!4w cpwpide  ̂ PP ; »il
Import ant points with those of>£ ,tfe e
church , and that he hated the mass abo ve
aij tilings. , cOnce, as^e sr f̂or fia B  ̂ he
wa8^einptB d oy curiosrt y to step int o- " a
frta ^Sr npuse 4it -«?nva9 m tper time of
J a'hift^ ffi^ rS^c6na;Y w>^V

ih
 ̂Xajh olics

^e^^ebfese1
* of (i ^ctdrin ^'%^ HWfe ,"

ayd?4htt ' clra ^el at WiW HB^^eis)1 ^a«
thou^hr ko fciii, i lt##^ieint <dange r of
bei»g eon vert ed t » m%Q a> • massrfboiifle ) •
^ fj F l̂bej- Norris ^ the ^esiut/r i says he,
" afte r ;he Ita ^ talien hift text  ̂aiwi » lUtle
opened iv kiieeled down t^4tVY0cate the
Vn^fin m»vykp rt to jwige more cHanttibl Vt
the Divine »assista«Ge ^ ̂aeid ^U tUfe j ^eople
5u a moment wier  ̂ppMWi iJ ieit: fci>ets^ I
^tandiHg like a fooii«fe ^ay-{K>le,i^ the
midst of : Uieni j wt>$TO Pp&fMJ Basled '¦ *o
the -do4>rf ; but one* of the tn'ieetft ^vaa got
thi ther before -me,- ,an<i *eW the < do&*\ &»
his hand , i told him > wiih ^nger euofl^h^
that 1 would notr faM < *fy w^ioiv be-tiflk-n
posed upon as to my ge^tur« *; > be said , i
should not ) and by th is tin*^ all were * ©n
their feet again ; so 1 84nyed<iai4iUle>M0< .
hear him preach ; -(-fsrjFif-t be ta»W ^ bad-
been celebrating 4 should b^v^f tfeoujght.
it idolat ry^ and durs t ; not J iave been^
under the same roof ;) ^«d t ^«^el»i*»
his ^ue, he made a good^mora ^/discaDiii^tJ
against ^eepiug bad company, *ybtoh * was '
seasonable to me, who wa^ oevej t m the <
like befor e- or since>H . (Vol^ I^ ;ptu }j8^>'
Qui oon zelat nan amat ; ^a ukotto ^ ̂ hki*
M c, Thoresby qjiQt ss ̂ isewfeere witfcr ap-
prob ation * To do bw J«MrW ^ hiOfiw^wr i-j
his, reli gion ^was bty W>T^«W#W> / co*fiiuie4,
to hati ng, and U< wefntf  ̂ju dgMVowibH *
pract ice  ̂ he ( i puj t ,a^ ,<Mww K̂

|wlh
i irh !<ih«

opu8.opepatum,'a^rtb« *m6 tytify rif a thiito
eveu toad iueads ̂ b<* ̂ o^»tfid(pft^er#^twk
If by chancy be wt f prove,|i^4^fpi^w<BfctioB
^QHfH aft the ^e«dft ^a #f»nw»w ^ v*fa
" t^i9 bovd- |>UytA#dr fe#g«»ftf5)f!t if^6ft?M
na«rf5> iti is  ̂ ViYm f mbX ti WWt VWM \(<be
slee^ APf tbe («a«)e7cMM |^r̂ |ilt fl ffie»d§
he. rwiiBS  ̂ tw^T^>l^^^ i^l«ii^f^r
of ,^ f̂ ,iw t^ru ^|ecU( iBr ;*M 8:^v^om4l
exe«5i#c^<, ^eWpQf ^« gt  ̂̂ 3w»rmy  ̂he

>t or4e^if pFaye r»^^ i>itf r^H>m h j#p ut
^chj ^ffliaf ftffS^hwotl  ̂ ytatf»f ]^f8e^iutQ
hU.p o^e^Uf wrpstim 

\kc
m&*»b*** ̂

.tremjVM Hr <*fr ^, pw*Wfln^pV idftftn  ̂ W»
sii|%w Wwfljis.^w^htegnlwrp^fri^^^ tfi

jSn^^̂ ^^iWpa.^aHtft  ̂letfi^w h»d>

^iv^ii in^ffp^̂ HQ^/tfpiff f^f^iW^̂ Y ^̂ ^
/Jiearri »V«f^j0ef^oii ^AfH^̂ u|fifwve#r«et
ti na(?» of. ^ay«r y  Vm wjp uld biwvt»i«ltt iUed
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Alt *te 'faste**uitf iNHtie Wfl^ifeB^W-
tti i'tW 'Vd^d^Ka ^wtttfrV1 few^^ra *-
rtf n^V'tfi ar ^, -atta 4 n#<te ft% # «wWy.'i
b«tf ?9Mft (ti |#4 wbuld -r^aitf ^tfami r̂te
wMlfl tee^tie?thterlim'dte ^sIMfWIM
VkSUnoto - Kr - i r d l  H n^  ,'/ nIW 1liX l UMj fl l i

( I i h I k  h / 'K HI J C J  t )  , ., K l !  - ) i ? i f . i l l *i f f ii , llU' l U i l J
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hXLiNm^ThemHamtiPh if Mtttf r&t.
" 'ytf/foW^^oi^^/^l^ -Wg^'̂ ^M'̂M^^ ^M^^^ J ^^M«1J( #W byLtte ̂ hor itf

, the .CTplJegiapa^^ c, ftvp-. j - ppHL -oZft
Lan ijon :5 Edq&wd BuU> 183& >
T**f4< b0*fe f is' constructed ^rt a i*o?el

and w»i»y ha ^̂ 1fl«a
^t  ̂pleta , wffltaftit

beifrg tote^xtensrve , comprehending to-
pic^ Of >*>#*ibes liltfcttel *'.* ') - 'Ifr ' affords; A^t-
ooiibrtatttft y of eo^Vejftng 1 ( pKy$ftyle£fral
in^rwia ttoi i ^ik^rtain ^Nint of a highly
philosophical ri ateite , artd lessons bf mo-
ral wiBdoiti ^ ^eesaliatl y A promos to the
bnsi tie** feoth^ of!^rt#  ̂and l^ad^r. It
a|>pe^i^td7^̂  bfee» l ^ie design &f the
wviti&l»<^to î al^^^ife lbegf po&tfble me of
th& )̂ m>f i&wb\f%($ticeWk&% attd We can
only rej^r«t thttt i f^otnt^at^oua^fea tfes, his
sac^ess h^s ̂ Je ^rt hicotfiplt *te.

?The rttairt ^akt se-of the failure we ap-
prthebd to bfe th  ̂ natTow views of reli-
gtoni «4ti«h We 'displayed to the reader
iri 'W ^r4 td«wt *tAWut?of the volume , and
which car r̂tot but ^ r^rider nugatory • the
ext^Vtmibi ,̂ i!e»pbanation8 , and exaiii-
p U&J *<itf ' iwte^b( tfhey ̂  severall y appear .
Thav 0WigMet«5 ^€liris ^abs should Wfafc-
hdltt IWeif ^sftfeni fron ^ oitich vVhlch 1 th«y
w(l^Wi d(HiF thirf Worky ' 0&* We a^e con-
vi^^ d^h^Jr ^inSt ^^i^̂ ^

Ad^oitich 
to be

laiflen«ed ^a^^ t*iM»4lgh^frilttd ^ persons ,
wh^t^Ctit <i^tn ^ffti <»Clbfa9 i)rio i'e , and who
n)fc^ fce a«M«Wfed <%Vttfc fwo1tf?S0 of en-
tem\mimiPi4s\ibHld " b&f dti tflM e& bf its
ill^rAl ' itil^rbr^WWU)!̂  of' the ^dealings
of »i^6>ttteir  ̂tetitf Hibit ^d 

ftew
a «tf thtt

^a^tf^Wd ^lm t̂o^#^^ %iettl That ' iW
phlto^hy ĵfe^ip

n^qiw 
tieGtto&t 4a

inttily ̂ ai^«t^«^s  ̂
itfettdr 

 ̂
l^^B itt *u •

pott afttfeeV tliailgife# ^ iW*»t ' ĵe^l ̂  V^e
uotlbb ite *Vitti&XM*l\&^mt J ()p k}kli di}V$s ^
ma^  ̂H^^^W^af^kl^'WHl '^l^̂ l
fr orti ^rt ^tiQrt ifiyttffe ^e*lbg*tff Wirtd ^vV^ «f
in 'tttt ofiM^fa ;'-^a0q8V%^ ll^'^p^iPlf^n >
of t\ie{Mim# ^<w*nwiht *>ttotis ot m **^
hiM tf^ii CftH«l?a ^<t<Mitrtt *̂&i'i 19^
iuad# ^aqfma»l ^«y l«l!g«^f^ftll%H (iKHt r
it 14 H^^ MjWf ^̂  »6f^tW ^b^m^§o4>^ J
tliftti ^rOffitl f(^Vtlbwqot ^fei  ̂ AiO^dP
natU r^̂ '̂ Weq^rill^li^e^itKat fi W*i'
t h<$ "<< K^rtki l^rttf t^b^t̂ *̂ Pd ^ti« ' rti ^^yfel^^̂ ^ W^UN^t^^^ lttgV' nby
t htf <e^>^^rt ^«fe^lig^£W^ISMttr ' :rt ilWr
gentle ' *IWktoMbfc i©nt*a*!̂ J ? ' 

ete*le*> tiVft
eye , and the refore knew the purposes for

WfitcrRt lt*a£ ^eb. ( Het^r cait we )oin
Inypnftn|lflJrd B*r#rf feff 5£ igiToraiice

gif^e ^̂ K ™^ ? F̂^Wnt-Wnetrier ^ IiIb ' opinJrcf p* bfe nc^x or wronc.

Wn^"Ue<i-'Po'1liWS made tfe lioU

fBftyfe' Wfl, wt'- tityte fo' fee fP^IOngtWart^pif _ tbe 4tei- tfti mWe" w
tiKies • Snto judgrti eots fexiiq fly suiteil to
stsiie previous delinquency . VThus' iuVttie
nttt t&le, Mindness iis inf^cfqd 

on 
a wi-

db/wted mother becau se she had indulged
an jntie inperate longing ^q. ^^Id an
onl^ son ; and sight i» resto red as a qon-
sentience of her efforts of resignation !
What wors e mora l can a reli gious story
convey ?

The tales , though they cast some cari-
ous lights on ancient Iri sh customs and
superstition s, form perhaps the least able
portion of the volume. The most accept-
able parts ar e #ve moral reflection s in
which men have an universal concern ,
and which , therefore , are always inte-
resting to serious minds . These reflec-
titftte , b£Sn# ' |requentf y recbmiDeuded by
an ^t tracti ve sty ley may hel p the reade rs
over roni  ̂

of the obstacles alluded tp
ab ^vfe, and' leave a .favour able impression
on ,th ^>M.r ' "

04Tt
^e ^

dI
^i we Regard thisJwoijk. a,s

a rather ubiTo ^turiate ' attem pt 0. ppny^jrrenaBa s instruction io. an aip^Sng/orm
to 'Minds ^hi^h ' Wom 

mielffeWWf *
us n6t to expect to recognize, much of,,
the>^if #^«|S«|4works «f lf W, Wf dmhf >P '&Mf o< \
X  $^'VMW<wm\%m&i
£%&*?&*$M$Mffi™^'̂ '1

 ̂ » • *. ¦>-* ' ' ™ f1

 ̂
~ 

¦¦ 
¦ ¦ 1 1 1 .  

i— 

^_l p^

-f^vi^v^ ni J^
Hil^fto 

^fid I i^ii) ( Uai l*
A5f^ f*2»i5B^<

^̂ ft^r^ofl fw^ir* e»|n!
-Mil ^t,r5 ^i4*in^»mi>ftdWiftn *. &AdQv

^
-W^^)ii»dfiDaift iataj»dal*«ngiiiBii'
fttfjAiB-tteax/ o %aib (wtsdtwSoM .earn

[ llm, tif m mw ̂ ^^ k̂Ŵ iHad tiw$aim 8J |^g%^̂^ /t

^cWhSSr̂ dp^as rf^Br ^g^nn^^ft^r^̂ ^pretty plain that fou r thousand pup ils



would not furnish themselves with a
manual which they could not . under-
stand , and of which they could make no
use. We may therefore safely pronounce
that the prom ises of the tlUenpage way
he relied ©b, and th at the learner may,
by moderate attention , make biacself
master of the rudi ments of nutttc from
the information which this littl e wo*k
affords. Let not the professor s of the
science be jealous of this inanimate rival .
Their craft will not suffer ; nor the ho-

MISCELLANEOUS CORR ESPONDENCE.

On the Resurrection of Jesus as an
Exemplif ication of the General Re-
surrection ,

To the Editor.
Sir ,

It is to be regretted that your corre -
spondent , under the signatu re of ** En-
quire r," (Voh III . pp. 350 and 883,)
should har e evidentl y mistaken what was
inte nded as an encomium for a " sneer "
on his ingenuousne ss in freely stating his
sentiments ; of which he must , 1 should
thin k , t>e convinced by compariug the
second sentence of A. E.'s communica-
tion with, his concludin g remark . Qlbid.
pp. 797m 79$J The following observa-
tions ace by no means offered with any
design of disparagi ng the remark s of this
wr}ie>,( with whom I cord ially agree that
4t i^morjaj^ty iMty£ Wn<* essential of
<W 'tfPfaWv* 'T**i ™* WS&X *state;
*w pw?  ̂w &P j c<mmer*t 'Wn of
your cbrre

^
spon^nis of utb#fie , views of

the re^u^rectypn in general, anil of our
great jMaster ip partic ular, which have
pres^nie^e^eelFes tftjoy 

ffiMi "K"
y r  J / 7 O L  > I « i «  ~— '- i J ;"

5ifftfflf?wr yrif ar * m **#•,*>
j in the same manner a  ̂J £flii sf i  ̂Jhi s

^SiMTgCpoji was tpTfc  ̂ a pwwrri rot onr
s,

f?fi ffg«pAi^ I!?;  ̂w?sSjafti> fflrV 1-
"wpy^^̂ ^̂  ^ ^ffift^ ^v^1*"talnty of such ao event. I^qw^be^ev-,
^M^^ ^h

JS^^̂ ' t̂hm 
^̂ j

W J »Rfft Wi r?fW2rW/ Îf*«^9l-iHrVWli °r
Pov^PiJW ?!;S{. lift WWi ^CWW >tfLrfr «Fe ^fron> UUMBOlOll QIl* » lOA.t. dQAUL \fj i»tfaft PT «^2rr PT *iMiRrTL n3" v«J F i|rnp  ̂ yr!Tr ffi<ruii YiIvt
unct iQii or Anjma ^€ul««confiGU >ua JMun fir.*y oTn >f**j "tit «iTlvT1̂ ^J j*> > " »nr .nr j rrnT TT6»
reft r» jWR flW^ffWl r  ̂Wft .̂ O-
«*^»4 p-M  ̂#wft (^,Mj^-corruptible atate j uust , he ^uê  result of
an additi onal and far highe r act ot Om-

nouc of their profosston . The >mimber
Of Faoatki per ia muftica tfia  ̂taerease
as the mode of access to th» «ctat ge be-
comes nao re easy ̂  

and may furi j iwh an
abundan ce of pteasant ^ emflrtyri yeft% to
taledted teachers whose time and pa-
tience have been, worn owt hr -convphum -
cating the eleruei ^ts whieJi mAy *>a tea^

r»«d
just as well from visible as autliWe »if?ns.
In music, as in every other art k>it '• sci-
ence, the use of inechaoicat helps is a
clear savin g of mental power. '

ni potence , I am s^ro^gly impressed with
the persu asion that tie resurrectiou of
Jesus , viewed iu its conaexion with the
subseque nt facts, as recorded by the
Evangelists , afford s aa admira ble exem -
plification of this grea t and glorious ttaii-
sitiou .

That the body of Jesus was totall y in-
animate when laid in the sepulchre, and
continu ed so till the luomeirt of hie re-
surrection , will , 1 trust , l>e free ly ad-
mitted by your readers in general ; but
it may be worth observ ing, th at the
wound inflicted in his side, probabl y -en-
tering a vital part , must have rendere d
the fram e as natur ally incap able of -being
again made the instru ioesal of life, as
any other inert portion of mutter. - The
complete proof p£ the resurrec tion of the
same pers on, to{ tb©rob servatio n of jaor -
tals, requir ed, indeed  ̂( that the identical
body which wae ^riicMied end placed ia
the aepuj ^hre ̂ U^ld W î^naowd f r o m  it ,
and exhibited.alive J tefare, Qom^etent and
faithful wit»esa«« i hi t̂ thft pjrodmetion of
tfee living pexflou,of J es^; ^otpi thti ^<por -
tio;i of patter jnw^fc ha#<?neq^ired » 4ike
effor t. Qi Sj iy 'wp power, as £ion> ̂wa y other
ioauimate matenal ^, i doj- q»u samen ess
pf naater iala $# ,regai^ied as ea»eutial to
J^ e rene wal of t^e^aj^eporso^w 

when it
as t .cons>de4:eld th.at ^WMTn^tf^U* from
yeiy. d^mi^r, fi r̂t ^, Qt, bG|4jfiP , W» Con-
£H^9.f$fe4^Wta ! <f^ »ubft^Hce
!̂ fl W, 'mm$ Uy^ bo^lŷ ^i^, tji  ̂old
m^ri^ift ^rerpa^sj^ft ^f\ nn4 resoivi n g
lW l^WrfJ BV»W»W WWW**'. Ma-
te^ale, however ^̂ eu)%l ,^

ey uiay be
%q the v^pqui gwrpqagfi,0{joa^ur.e, ,a#tp€ar
to jbe of Httle imuart^nc,  ̂wh^i-e 

tb« «**
•

raculoii6 ,power at tne Cr eator i« exerted ,
as may be Been in the case of several of
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the Scripture miraales. If it can be
shews that Jesus * from a state of i*atii-
xnation , was raised to that of a spiri t of
celestial ocde*, it will surely be admitted
thai thw feet affords » gloriou s exempli -
fication o£ a ce*rt»pead!ng r evfcuty ftrst
to be e2tf»*cfc*d to ail his faith ftri fol
ioww^ and Blrtn Mrte jy to the whole hu-
man e&eij. - r - , i -  . - > , . ¦• - ; - -

If the faete pr esented to the observa-
tion of htioian witoesfees are to' be our
guides iu the case, it appea rs to me that
«uch must have been the nature of out-
Lord' s resurrect ion. Whi le the body re-
mained in the sepulch re , no symptoin s
whateve r were percei vable of his possess -
ing vitality of any kind. So long as it
continue d thei?e| hfs enemies maf ntato ed
their trium ph , and his frien ds were sunk
in despon dency ; and , had it not been
speedil y rea nimated , there would have
been so far from any evidence of his ex-
istence beyond the pres en t life, that all
the evidence would have beer * of the op-
posite description ; his dead body would
have shewn the non-fulfilment of his
predicted resurrection * and his claims as
the Messiah, «' the Prince of life," have
perished with him. But fro m the tno-
meut of its disappea rance from the se*
pulch re, the proofs , not simply of re-
stored life, but of elevation to a superior
fitate of being* were manifeste d. The
visible appearance of the rean imate d Je-
sus* with that majesty of aspect and de-
meanour whieh in that case he might be
expected to have asstnned , would have
sufficie ntly overawed his enemies , and
been accoffiip &ft fcfd with that mira culou s
power which Wotoltf &ave removed every
obstacl e1 to 3ri8 ' Mteeipe ; but such an
event * certai nly, WonKf have fur nished
no indication bf #n> thi ri£ beyond a re-
sttrr ectidn ^' tne  ̂ condition of ordinary
humani ty; Pii^au* of thii , an angel de-
scends from MStt +ri.vMls the* stone frb m
the do^r »f tite ^e^fchr  ̂and Je t̂tM dis-
appcm-gi" W#& hfe k *f t> tWe 'sepulchre in
any vfeiirtfe tforn ^stiftttW w^ ^ot ^ave had
the tfcBfittfon f of  ̂

#atch nien 't o hie
pers oftial ^|iteak-ahe*f a« Veil' W tna 'tl of
the anirel > lT(lfel1«ie4 I I>trHri ir w^d^m ap-
poitwed 1 ^ehat ' liis'JAers^tf dftnittl be vi^fcil e,
it f^W»'4sd¥eW riiav^j dhmU ih*tK {he
should . Mte ̂ bfe^ idtstlBb ^y sefch ^ndl»rio#fa Wfne^fe1 ^ntia^H; Tand ^^nat!«o lbTf^fetyW a«Je« SlitfMlor'wltttl f
eac^tt ihe1r r^o^̂ ^^ satt ^l[*#fers
of obse^v*ito WlteH' ^abfed ^h^ ^bdesdrib fe ^e^^rance '5 &%'hkp&tWihe
ceiesti^'Mtt ^n^'Ianyi M^fdceedrh ks,
must h^e^e^ftfled tHeW tb gW e a  like
account of tliefr ^cnaf ge, had his person
been vi sible : nor in tha.t case would

they have failed to discharge 4his part of
•heir duty . The jtfst co^Htsfoti seems
to be, tl»at, as he was not seen by these
vigHat ft guards ^f his bereoo , he had
ceased to be visible ; and that , by ^n op-
posite* miracle to that by which fc fcpiri *
tual being ' was presented to th<^nv from

^at jM^t^f, yi
^$^

l ^<flt H ft l

' %ni?4i **¥$H¥r - '>uw '> us ilont iG yTt ltj t

lH u\M^̂ %Fm 1 ab ÂWiJ^Ty<ft^$!hmff a WKd& imwm
; i^hu4ift4M (^^m^SL(̂ ^\̂ Mf t o
w^tewmei^m. &w&t̂ te
thfeSStu i^yf tffi «^A'chAf^ to a 'dtat e
which1 n^l ntiW mbnk*Qi£! prope r con-
dition of Ws beitig. That he was iuvi -

invlsibility , this fnost excellent of Ktfnian
I)eing9 was now elected to the state of
a celestial spirit ; the appettrance of this
ange l from heaven in unison with his
own disappearance , Indicating his re-
moval , not only from death , but fro m
the condition of mortality, and his trans -
lation to immortal blessedness !

That f rom this time forward he was
not seen by the J ewish people in general ,
is a strong confirmation of the conclu-
sion that he was now withdrawn fro m
the ordinary cognizance of mortals ; and
it is observable that , interesting in vari-
ous points of view, as would be the ques-
tion , " What has become of the body of
Je sus ; or of his pe rson , if he is re-
turned to life ?" we find no expressions
of wonder at its absence , nor of incre du-
lity at the declar ation of Peter— " The
heavens must receive him until the time
of the restitution of all things ." This
implies tha t the original testimony of
the guard s Was much more credite d tba n
their report of what transpired while
their senses were steeped in slumbe rs.

H ere, then , is a specimen, if I may be
allowed the term , of the del iverance of a
Human bein g from inanimation to an
invisible , and , probabl y, a celestial state .
The proof consists in a change of the
whole persbn from death to ft superior
and spiritu al life. This is in wt, no
doubt , an afco rrrtiibdatidn to ttfe boo&p -
tions of taortate ; siticte, in the i&se' of
an universal resurrectibn , 6bin! |̂ Va^irely
few b6dies wilV rpniain upM lWbbhn' ihfch
tfan sftt rmarton ^ah be sWwn' J birt ( if,
fr tfm a staty of tec^niicibittnfe ^^hW Are
flwaketaeti t  ̂WVi^le ê^onildib l̂ri^sS knd
«elf-tidi^s8!bk > l8W a¥e '(Mo^Twtth
«* spirhMl ^6oft ^ i ^hr^r^̂ liej' (<ire
eiim^io * kob^̂ eiMVirfe^ftidmir
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sible during the inte rval betwee n his re-
surrection and asceusion , exceptin g on
particular occasions in which he mani -
fested himself to his disci ples, appears
from the period s of time which are spe-
cified between his manifestations ; thus
he was not seen by the Apostles till the
evening of the day of his resurrection ;
nor again till eight days had elapsed ;
afterwards by the sea of Galilee ; then ,
by appointment , on a mountain in that
country ; and , lastl y, near J erusalem , at
his ascension. As he was usu all y invi-
sible , so the peculiar modes of his intro -
duction to, and withdrawin g from , their
pres ence, were adapted to the proof and
illustration of this his ordinary state of
being. 1 shall part icularl y not ice the
circumstances of his first appearance ,
which was to Mary Magdalene , at t he
sepulch re , shortl y afte r it had been for-
saken by the guards.

The sepulchre was now closel y exa-
mined by Mary , an d by the Apostles
Peter and John , who found it empty,
not hing remarkable appearing but the
grave -c lothes of Jesus , and the stone , by
wh ich he had been enclosed , ro lled from
its place. But that two angels were rron
actuall y in the sepulchre was , just after ,
shewn to M ary on her again looking into
it , when that which had just be fore
presente d onl y vacancy, now offered them
to her view , " the one sitting at the
head , and the other at the feet , where
the bod y of Jesus had lain. " On turning,
she was in a like unexpected manner ac-
costed by Jesus. From the immediate ly
prece ding examination it appears evident
that these perso n ages had not been ab-
sent , but invisible , up to the moment of
their presentation. Jesus had now be-
come the companion of celestial spirits ,
who only on special occasions offer them-
selves to the view of mortals . A solitary
angel, by the terrors of his aspect aloue ,
overr ules the martial ener gies of the
Roman baud , aud neither their searching
vision, nor their antic ipat ing apprehen -
sions, image out any traces of the bod y
or person of Jesus ; so completely was
he withdraw n from human cognizance ;
au4 tfaflp, signally was both the power
at»4 tke vigjyUttce of his enemies defeated !
But tun> of the heavenl y spi rits benignly
vouchsafe their consoling presence to this
affectionate frie nd of Jesus , and he in-
troduces himself to her unsuspecting no-
tice ; all with thai ease aud gentle ness,
that her delicate frame suffers no alarm
or trep idation from, these unexpected ce-
lestial vifiitauta. Absorbed by the mourn -
ful wish of discovering the loat bod y of
Jesus  ̂ she neither noticed the glorious

appearance of the angels, nor recognizes
his person ; and , as his familiar address
was necessary to this last object, so an
indication of his celestial destiny seemed
requisite to open her sense to the percep -
tion of the extraordinary phenomena at-
tending all the perso nages who were , in
a manner so evidently supe rnatu ra l, in-
troduced to her observation. The pre -
sentation of Jesus with his celestial asso-
ciates from invisibility , therefore , could
not be the figments of an imagination
which was wholly absorbed by an object
of precisel y the opposite descri ption , but
was forced upon the observation of Mary
by the gentle but irresi stible influence of
manifest realities , effecting an entire re »
volution in her pr eviousl y fixed persua-
sion. For had a gleam of hope crossed
her that Jesus might be risen from death ,
her soul would not thus have been ab-
sorbed by grief at the loss of his body,
which she sought with no other view
than that of conferring upon it the last
sad honou rs of sepulture. Jesus , having
been withdrawn from the sight of the
watchmen , continued invisible when the
attent ion of Mary and the two apostles
was drawn to the spot ; but , suffic ient
evidence having been affo rded of his dis-
appearance y he returns to the ordi nary
form of humanity, together with two of
his spiritu al associates , foe the purpose
of making kno wn the reaHty of his re-
surrection , and of his celestial destiny.

From this time forward our Lord
seems to have embraced suitable oppor -
tunities of making the great facts of his
resurrection and ordinary existence in
a super ior state , fully known to a com-
petent number of suitable witnesses. In
the evening of the same day he fell into
the company of two of his disci ples, in a
mauner appar entl y incidental , and , as-
suming the air of a str anger , held a long
an d interesting conversation with them ;
but so little disposit ion had they to anti -
cipate his presence , that they continued
to reg ard him as a stranger , till , at sup -
per , their eyes being directed towards
him , t hey recogn ized his person , on whic h
" he vanished out of their sight." Agai n
that evening, " when the doors were *hut y *'
where the apostles aud their companions
were assembled si f o r  fe ar of the Je ws,"
a porter being probab ly placed at the
door , as was usual ou such occasions, he
was found " standing in the midst of
them^* in a manner so evide ntly mira-
culous that , though at that moment their
minds must have been fully occupied with
the idea of his living perso n, they mis-
took him for an " ap parition /' an d no-
th ing but the solid evidence of thei r sense
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<\f feoUuer of partaking of , their food ,
<in$f h3Mi&f a^ain^Aobve/sation with
\h^H^ml

mm f̂ tktt 
vairaaios

iiW^ul^lf tf^rlfWk! mp THfe'T*
tv0M*W # r&¥<T4&gg ring' *i&: FaTth
ortwiwa^mp m7%V'&4&ni',- he
a^ifl 'WMd^^^^!» ;M^iy
the" ̂ te;lffl??affi^«ifcWfr; ; bM afforded
h7M fkl?'ffi e atfiiftl&fiarWooft ' tKit hc itad
zsm f̂f ' W siM taMti preietice,
iif t l«llrVe|]3lWHiff lut«H) 1e"aiiHng ihe In .
t^rVWfH^*4^e l

^
leiAt ';j days. Several

oifl^' d^&itaiAtffi' Ti'iVilii been afforded
of ftu iy recwnizinir both his person and
his mind in'd/c^tacter^ by those who ,
f rom ^

( ^miiia/'^qtiaVrttatce, were best
qurifi fifccl to '^sc^Vtain 

his 
identi ty, and

wftof l na&' iie\tter any expectation of again
behofdfn g ' f i\s living person , nor were
under the " itifluerice of those guilty sur-
mi sings which' wefe liable to raise in the
im agination the ghostl y for m of h im to
w no's 6 murder they ha d been accessary,
wnTch tyas1 the case of the great majori ty
of " ttji e* Jews and of the Roman authori-
tic:s, he at length , after giving his closing
adinonttion to- "tlj e disciples , was gra-
dually withdrawn from thei r view, and
passed into the celestial state by ascend-
ing towards the visible heavens.

Agreeing with the late venerable Mr.
Bets ham , that " "he aven is a state, not a
place df beTng,v> I rega rd the ascension
of Jesus as no other than a visible and
glorious mode of representing that tran-
sition. ' which was in fact realized in the
first instance at his resurrection. But
he resumed , on . several occasions, the
ordinary form of human ity fo r the pur-
pose of full y proving his resurrection ;
on such occasions he introduced or with -
drew hi mself in a ruanne,r which evinced
his usual existence Jn au invisible state ;
and by these 're.pc^'te.4 alternations from
and to thp; tc au^maj , ' ,^i;d '* spir itual**
condition of ma,n,?( h^r4 f^:i9n'stratc^ fc^at
the essentj al ^aui'eiie^s Qf . person can be
preserve d au îd gr^te'r. and more incou-
crivj ible cl^an^ej s, \i} tiie ^Qdit y frame t^an
are tnclSept io H l)y ai^yo f tj ieoper^ttj ons
of n ature.

These f4c1$ t bej^ . tq pj opose. to tlif
co nsid

^
raj^^ , of "jg iir , .Ipai-g?^

 ̂
d,'in>l-

ligcnt torr vs^q\\y$U}t*>  ̂anor
^cp ug proofs

aud ill ugtrajjj ijg ^ t̂feiS^S^011 fl"om

destiny of  We xu %$u$. ApJJ eveulu at y, T
trus t with .fee^^mo

jal 
o/ 

n^oral evil , of
the whole.humanxace,

Some Account of a Nets Doctrine
tdtely discovered in Scotland.

v ' To th& Editor.
„ Edinburgh,

«iR , Jan. 26, 1830.
In this modern Athens of ours, the

dis p'trfe'a of the inhabitants, like those
which used to agitate the ancient city of
that name, were wont to tu rn chiefl y on
politics ; but as we are now pretty nearl y
of one mind with regard to affairs of
State, and the old distinctions of Whig
and Tory are almost forgotten , relig ious
controversy has come in place of poli-
ti cal , and the bitter stri fe between two
of our leading divi nes on the subject of
the Apocrypha having subsided , (appa-
rently from the language of abuse being
exhausted in th e course of the contest ,)
another dispute is now raging on the
endless top ic of what is to be done , or
rather what is to be believed , to be
saved ; a dispute from which , as from
all discussions wh ich lead men to reflect
on the attributes and moral government
of the Deity, much ultimate advantage to
the cause of truth , and a gradual ad-
vancement of that li ght which , however
long it ma y be obscured , is destined at
length to illuminate the world , may , I
think , be expected.

This bellum p lusquam civile^ in which ,
as usual, one party can find no word but
damnable sufficiently strong to express its
opini on of the doctrines of the other ,
h as arise n in cousequence of a treatise
latel y publi shed by a gentleman of the
law, Thomas Erskine Esq., Advocate ,
who equal ly travelled out of his own
profession some years ago , to fav our the
world with '* Remarks on the Internal
Evidence for the Truth of the Christian
Rel igion. " The 'niiaibcr of edition's
throug h which this latter vyork is'said to
have passed, is only another proof of the
apt itiicj e of $he ntiman niind to receive
and cWish rimioiis of u ine ;*SfoprVftW
Being suft&l not; tb if is n'ature , btiV to tVe
gio «ne?$ of Its oNvn; esficfcl allf 'W tht
cre^ whTcfr-ftf^s * tô sacli^mv^f thf^ly^
ce ptio hY -f f lf f  tf f tf f l& IW bff iktoff lh
of #aS»n Aiid ^oTfn nWji SrfsHrflWH if
held W%t ii^ft'an^ to" \Mi %6

y 
mtr

us i&iirtles^aW fktsV^f n^Wbdve^ebrute ?, w^imm-'an u$ty Ai6$?
inau^inlf! us tb/^xercisetheW. --^^ ^

with '"&&&r A'fc3^r»*^fl^of%r.
Jirstin^s;4 ttfe W^tfsf ̂ t^"^ ^^"rise to fcWiriht tJfosft rf 'pffif 'On
hi re U ^tVCitled , '*• iHie Unconditional
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Freeness of the Gospel ," and the wri-
ter 's object is to shew that , « < in conse-
quence of the Deity h aving taken on
himself th e natu re and penal obli gations
of the sinner , in ord er that , consistently
with his jastice, and at the cost, as IVIr.
Erskine says, of a temporary suffe ring
to himself , he might restore his forfeited
life ; and having, by his (sufferings and
death ," (p. 19,) or , as he elsewhere ex-
presses it , " by his (the Deity) having
sujfered, groaned , and died, for mankind ,
dearly earned the gratitude and confidence
of his creature s, all the sacrifice which
his justice required has been made, an
universal amnesty has been proclaimed ,
and the sentence of exclusion being re-
versed , the whole human race is freely
pardoned and fo rgiven , let the offences
which they have committe d , or may
commit , (including the hereditary load
of guilt which the firs t pair bequeathed
to them ,) be what they m ay." (P. 200.)

Indeed , lest there should "be any lurk-
ing fear in the minds of notorious evil-
doers that they may fi nd themselves ex-
cepted, and shut out from the act of
grace thus wonderfully obtained , the
learned gentleman is at pains to assure
his readers that the pardon which l\e an-
nounces , th e/ree, absolute, unconditional ,
and gratuitous pardon , by all which ep i-
thets it is designated , (an d woe be to
him , in spite of the pardon , who does
not feel and ackno wledge the full force
and virtue of every one of them ,) is
€ < lavished on the mass of the guilty with-
out an t/ discrimination , and is entirely ir-
respective of the varieties of human cha-
racter." (P. 61 .) " It is to sinners ,"
says he , ".th at the forgi veness is ad-
dressed : not to believing sinners , not
to repenting sinners , not to amending
sin ners , but to sinners ,0 (p. 26 ,) and he
publishes these to them glad tidi ngs,
" not to shew how men may obtain par-
don ," about which it would appear they
have now no occasiou to give the mselves
any farther trouble , but , " how it has
been obtained." (P. 132.)

Having announced this as the condi-
tion in which all men , good , bad , and
indifferent , are now placed , it seems to
follow as a necessary inference that the
doctrines of re tribution , and of futu re
rewards and punishments, are heuce-
forth to be considered al together anile
aod out of date. For if , in consequence
of the Deity baring suffered aud died for
mankind , forgiveness is freely vouch-
safed to ail, it is tantamount to saying
that none are to be punished ; for the no-
tion of pardon followed by pen al inflic-

tions the same as if there had been no
pardon , is a contradiction in term s, aud
the last thing likely to occu r to any one.
Indeed , Mr. Erskine anticipates, as well
he might , that it will " appear to many
a strange sort of pardon which allows
the punishment to remain." (P. 103.)
But, extraordinary as it may seem , this
is the sort of forgiveness which the cre-
dulity of the world must now be taxed
with believing, on pain , of course , of
eternal d u if any different view of
the matter is entertained by any one.
Sinne rs of all grades are freel y pardoned ,
without any of that previous humbling of
themselves, being born agai n , &c, which
was once deemed absolutely requisite ;
they are pardon ed , Ci with out even having
had a thought of asking to be f org iven/ * (p.
51 ,) so that all the prayers Which used to
be offered up with that view, (our Lord's
am ong the n u mbe r, as fa r at least as
forgiveness of trespasses is one of its pe-
titions ,) must henceforth be considered
us eless , if not impertinent. But , mark
the sequel : thoug h pardoned , th ey are
not saved—that is quite a different affair ;
they are to be punished just as long and
as severely in a future world as if the
Deity had not " manifested hi mself \t\
the flesh" in the p resent, save and exce pt
in one case, and th at is, where the fact
of the " strange sort of pardon " dis-
covered by Mr. Erskine is known , (a
knowledge which his treatise now puts
within reach of every one ,) and being
known , is believed . The pardon , says
he , is " proclaimed freely and univer-
sally , it is perfectly gratuitous , it is un-
condition al and unlimited; but H eaven is
limited to those who are sanctified by the
belief of the pardon." (P. 13.)

The good sense and perfect compre-
hensibility of this is illustrated by ob-
serving, " that , i n itself , pardon is not
heaven , any more than a medicine is
health. A pard on unreceived can no
more save the soul than a medicine un-
received can cure the body. The par-
don of the gospel is a spiritual medicine ,
and faith is the taking it. If there is no
faith , the medicine is not taken , and no
cure can be expected." (P. 25 )

It would , indeed , have been extraor-
dinary if auy system or scheme of salva -
tion had approve d itself to Mr. Erskine 's
mind , in whi ch belief of one thing or
other was not a prominent and leading
feature ; but it cannot escape observa-
tio n , th at what he now requires tnen to
receive and credit , on his authori ty, the
medicine which he now insists on their
swallo wing, is something very  different
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from what it used to be , and much more
palatable. There would seem to be a
fashion ki ttoeee, as in other matters,
atid that whieh is unquestionably neces-
sary in order to arrive at Heaven to-
day , is obsolete and out oi date, and has
no tendency to further us on the road ,
to-rnorrmc. Indeed , in one part of his
present performance, Mr . Erskine is very
near discarding faith altogether as a
means of salvation , and states such sen-
timents on t!ie subject of belief , as no
one could have believed would ever pro-
ceed fro m the school of which , as some
seem to think , the learned gentleman is
all but an insp ired teacher. His ward s
are , *4 It cannot but appear strange to a
moral and th inking  being, that God
should pardon him because he believes
something. It gives such an unin tel l i -
gible and uaedily iug idea of the Divin e
character , an idea which never can im-
press the mind with hol y feelings , or
affections , or desires. The satisfaction
derived from believing certai n facts is
comfort drawn from a dry cistern ." (P.
150.) Aud iu another passage he says,
still more pointed ly, *c The promise of
pardon as the reward of faith in any
thing seems to me a mere human inven-
tion in direct opposition to the whole
ten oar of the gospel." (P. 156.)

Now, really, it docs appear strange
that one who had brought his mind to
consider faith—" faith in any thing "—
in this light , should entertain that opi-
nion of its indispensable importance with
respect to his new doctrine which has been
shewn above ; for, as is there seen , salva-
tion , after all , is made to depend on the
belief that a pardon was granted before it
was asked. This, therefore, is only sub-
stituting belief in one thing f or belief in
another—faith in the fact of forgiteness ,
for faith in the ** plan for undoing the
evil wh ich the fall had introduced ," &c.y
&c.

This modification of the matter , how-
ever, is a great point gained , and man-
kind are much indebted to Mr. E rskine
for opening a road to heaven so much
more easily travelled thau that which he
formerly pointed out to them. One can
see many grounds for doubt and hesita-
tion when required to give imp lici t cre-
dence to the doctrines of original sin ,
justifi cation by faith , the Deity taking
our nature oil himself to atone to him-
self , &c, &c- Mr: Er skine sty les eome
of these tenets (and most men will agree
with him) '< unraveiiable mysteries." (p.
189 ;) and to have pardon , and their
fate thorough all eternity , made depen -
dent on firml y believing one and all of

them , did seem somewhat of a hard
measure dealt out to reasonable and
thinking beings. But many whose mind*
rerolt at, or are altogether inaccessible
to, dogmas such as these, may have very
ttttle difficult y in believing firmly that
the goodness of God, so manifest in all
his works, and his compassion for the
creatu res he has made, founded on his
knowledge of the fr ail materials of which
they consist, and the temptations to
which their natn re makes them subject ,
will prevent his being strict to mark
what they do amiss during thei r short
and ofte n painfu l pilgrimage upo n earth ,
especially when they belong to a state of
existence where whatever sufferin g is In -
¦flicted can no longer operate as a warn-
ice to deter others from offending.

It is quite p lain that those who take
this vie w of the Divine government ,
and think that all the rational creation
of God were destined by bis goodness
for ultimate hap piness, are far advanced
in the faith which Mr . Erskine now
thinks requis ite . They can readily be-
lieve that a pardo n has been granted ,
and an amnesty proclaimed , for it is onl y
an anticipation of what they think like-
ly to happen. They supposed , indeed ,
that the act of grace remained to be
vouchsafed ; but if , for reasons of which
they do not presume to question the suf-
ficiency, it has already been extended ,
they have only the greater reason to
praise and bless the Giver of all good ,
and eau scarcely fai l to " feel and ap-
preciate the value and the love of the
pardo n proclaimed by him ," (p. 158,)
which , according to Mr. Erskine , is all
that is requisite to insure its efficacy.

It must likewise be acknowledged that
the new doctrine g ives a much more am-
ple an d satisfactory effect to the atone-
ment than the system which has hitherto
been considered orth odox. According to
the latter, it require s a good deal of ex-
planation to make out and understand \n
what respect the situation of the human
race is improved by all that wks fctoti e
and suffe red on thei r account. It can -
not be pretended that they are frefcd
from disease and death in this World,
though these for med part of the punish-
ment to which they were subjected by
the unfortunate lapse of their first pa-
rents , an;l to which the promise of
'• bru ising the head of the serpent1'
mi ght therefore have been thought to
apply. The effect of all th at took place
with a view to satisfy the justice of the
Deity, and give his goodness scope for
it« exercise , appears to be con fined to
the state after death , and seems to
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amount to this, that whereas , if no
atonement had been mad e, if the ser-
pent's head had not been bruised ,* all
the gener ations of men , of every age and
clime, would have gone into a state of
everlasting punishment , without any re-
gard to their conduct upon earth , and
solely on account of the transgression of
their first parents ; but now, in conse-
quence of the sin -offe ring which the
Deify became on their account , they are
no longer to be rendered eternall y mise-
rable for the offence committed in Para-
dise , but onl y for their own want of be-
lief , and such crimes as they commit
individuall y, and die without repenting
of .  This was certainl y a great step
gained , but still it is a much more
meagre result than that which follows
from Mr. Krskine 's system - it leaves
each man 's salvation to be worked out
in a great measure by himself , and that ,
with fear and trembling ; whereas the
ne w doctrine makes the atonement work
it for him , and he has no occasion for
ei ther fear or tremblin g, if he onl y be-
lieves firml y that (pardon being alread y
obtained) both are unnecessary.

The end arrived at is , therefore, far
m ore worthy of the supernatural means
employed to bring it about ; and besides
this great recommendation of the new
light , it has , or ought to have , th e far -
ther one of putting an end to contro-
versy on many points which have fur -
nished food for it , for at least 1800
years. Pardon being certainl y granted t o
all, and an un iversal amnesty proclaim -
ed , of what use can it henc eforth be to
speculate on the difficulties arising from
clashing attribute s , &c, which stood in
the way of it s being extended ; or to
dive int o the counsels of the Almi ghty
in order to ascertai n the mode in which
those difficulties were surmounted , and
the period when , nay , the very words in
which , the di scovery and adoption of a
p lan for that purpose was intimated to
mankind ?

All this has been the source of m uch
unchristian animosity among Christians ,
almost ever since there was a sect called
by that name ; but, adopt Mr. Erskine 's
creed , and si rife on these and many
other points is without an object , and it

? Mr . Erskine seems to throw some
doubt on this fact when he says, at p.
115, " Evil ia still spread ove r the earth ,
and the serpent 's crested and uncrushed
head still towers above it." Qu. Is
this the orthodox view of the serpent 's
present state ? Alas for poor human
nature \

will be felt that it is indeed contending
de lana caprina , to fight and worry one
another about them. Those , therefore ,
who are fond of peace , and tired of dis-
puting on subjects which they cannot
comprehen d—a ll , in short , who think
their time may be better employed than
in endeav ouring to unravel " unr av ella-
ble mysteries ," must wish success to the
learned gentleman 's new hypothe sis , and
feel gratefu l for the communication lie
has made of it in the work of which , for
the edification and perh aps amusement
of your readers , som e account has now
been given.

I am , Sir , with best wishes for the*
continued success of your excellent mis-
cellany,

Yours , &c ,
EDINENSIS.

Bishop Middleton on the Greek
Article.

To the Editor.
Sir ,

To the new edition published by Pro-
fessor Scholefield , of Cambridge , in the
year 1828, of this celebrated work , 1 f ind
a short Preface , by the present editor ,
from which 1 take the liberty of extract-
ing one paragrap h.

" With respect to the merits of the
work , as a whole, 1 cannot persuade
myself that any competent judge can
read it without a thoroug h conviction of
the soundness of its general princi ple.
A difference of op iuion may exist on
some of its minute ramifications , as well
as on some of the app lications of it in de-
tail in the second part of the volume ;
but 1 have read nothin g on the subject
that has led me to doubt the accuracy of
the Bi shop 's h ypothesis. The work at
its first appearance excited great atten-
tion , and was examined with a keen in -
clination to condemn by those who were
compelled tacitl y to acknowledge how
formidable an attack it made on the
strong holds of Socinianism. It will
not be thoug ht very strange that by
some of these it should have been dis -
covered that Bishop Middleton kne w
nothing about the article. His work ,
ho wever , has been both appreci ated by
the bulk of studeuts , and the demand
which has long been made for it is the
best criterion of its excellency."

I wish some one of our best Greek
scholars would communicate his senti-
ments on this subje ct through the Re-
pository. Meantime , let me point to the.
ju dgment of John Milton on Tit . ii. 13,
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' 'The definite article may be inserted or
omitted before the two nouns in the
Greek without affecting the sense, or
the article prefixed to one may be com -
mon to both."

Matthia e 's Greek Grammar , edited by
the present Bishop of London , seems to
lay down no such doctrine. We shall
t»ee whether the expected new edition
will supp l y the deficiency.

A CATHOLIC.
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On the Prophecies of Un iverse I Peace.
Letter I.

To the Editor.
Sir ,

Commentators on the pro phecies
have generall y regarded these sacred re-
cord s in the lig ht of books that should
remain sealed till exp lained or deve -
loped in after ages , by corresponding
events ; and , therefore , intended chiefl y
to be of use to those who mi ght live to
see them fu l filled , as afford ing incon-
trovertible proofs of the truth of re-
vealed reli gion. Dr. Priestley say s, " The
real use of prophecy respects those who
see its accomp lishment."

Much as I esteem the character and
op inions of Dr. Priestley, and also those
of some other commentators, 1 t h i n k
they who thus express themselves greatly
undervalue the real use of the prop he-
cies. Were these writ ings , however ,
intended for no other purpo se than to
bear testimony to the t ru th  of the Chris-
tian revelation , this alone oug h t  to ren-
der them valuable to the sincere inqui -
rers afte r truth . But the prop hecies
have a higher clai m upon the Chris t ian ;
they seem g raciously intended by the
Giver of revelation as a guide and key
to the ri ght understanding of the admi-
rable doctrines and benevolent precepts
delivered by our Lord and his apost les.
Believing the m to have been delivered
by men divinel y insp ired , they have a
claim upo n our regard as of dail y prac-
tical use ; and , as much as other parts
of Scri pture , ii profitable for doctrine ,
for reproof , for correction , tor instruc-
tio n in ri ghteousness." Instead of ap-
ply ing the pro phecies to this beneficial
purpose , it is to be regretted that  com-
mentators distinguished for their  piety,
learning,  and industry , have for ages
pant been exert ing their  powers of ima-
gination in app l y ing them to the passing
events of their own times , and fre-
quentl y in a way calculated to promote
d iscord , rather than union , among the
followers of Christ.

There arc some parts of " the pr op hetic

wri t ings which admit  of great latitude of
exp lanation , and afford an extensive
field for the imag ination , but which have
no direct tendency to improve the heart
or enli ghte n the understanding. On
these, commentators h ave seized with
avidity ; on these they have spent their
strength ; app lying them as subsidiary
evidences of the  truth of Christianity,
or as land-marks whereby to distinguish
the great arch-enemy of mankind , Anti -
christ. Their intentions have been good ,
but whether th eir  labonrs have been of
much real use may justl y be questioned ;
for nothing can be more evident than
that if the application of any particular
prophecy does not suit  in every minute
circumstance to the event to which . i t  is
supposed to relate , the Sceptic, rather
than the Christian , has ground of tri -
u m p h .  And , inasmuch  as Christianity
does not stand in need of this inferior
k ind  of evidence , the wisdom of thus
app l y ing it may j us t ly  be called in ques-
tion.

If many parts of these sublime wri-
tings admit  of great latitude of interpre-
tation , there are , on the other hand ,
some parts that have not onl y the ad-
vantage of not being liable to misapp li-
cation or misconstruction , but which
afford the most usefu l p racti cal lessons;
which elucidate and enforce the doc-
t r ines  and pre cepts taught by our great
Lord and Master , and hold out admo-
nitions to his sincere followers to be
humble  imita to rs of his virtues . I allude
particular l y to those pro phecies which
relate to the t r i u m p hs of his king dom.
It is concerning these , on which com-
mentators have said little , that  I wish ,
throug h the medium of your valuable
journal , to offer a few remarks . There
is a close connexion , as of cause and
effect , between the doctrines and pre-
cepts of Chr i s t  and these deli ghtfu l pro-
phecies , a f fo rd ing  amp le field for discus-
sion to the mora l i s t  and politician , as
well as the theologian ; and I should
rejoice if what  1 have now to offe r should
induce others , bette r qualified than my-
self , to do it justice , to take up the sub-
j ect.

Some of the prop hecies alhided to are
so plain and specific , that they may be
said to relate events , yet future , with as
much  clearness and certainty as histo-
rians have detailed those that are al read y
past ; and they not onl y afford instruc -
tion to make perfect , and thoroughly fur -
nished to alt good works, the man of God,
or the Christian , but also supp l y usefu l
advice and i n f o r m a t i o n  to the  statesman
and poli t ical  economist . I •> all , the



study of these prophe cies may be pro-
ductive of profit , as well as pleasure .
We read , Isaiah ii. 4, that in the last dtry*y
w wider the Christian dtspeB« &tioii ,
men wHl beat their swords into p lough -
shares , and no mare learn tear. We are
further told by the same inspired writer ,
chap. xi. 6—9 , that the conseq ueoce of
%h\ * forbearance and the spread of Chri s-
tian knowledge will be , that men and
nations of dispositions hitherto as oppo-
site as the ttfo ^f and lamb, or the leopard
and the kid , &c, will Dot oul y dwell
together in a state of perfect peace , har-
mofw , and friendshi p, but also of gre at
ease, secu ri ty , and abundance ; that , as
the prop het Micah express es it , ** they
shal l sit every man under his vine and
unde r his fig-tr ee , aud none shall make
them afraid ." If Christians believe in
these p rophecie s, which they must we-
cea9ai ily do if they have examin ed the
evidences of their reli gion , they will find
in them an assurance , equal as to cer-
tainty and credibility to any that history
afford s, and expressed with great clear -
ness , that a time will arrive when our
holy religion will subd ue the malevolent
passions th at have , for so many centuries ,
deluged the world with human blood ;
and when it will be the happy medium
of estab lishing univer sal peace and se-
curity. As experience is the general
rule by which statesmen and politician s
have been guide d , I would ask , if Christi an
stat esmen , men p lacing reliaiwe in the
sacred volume of revelation , ought not
to draw from these prop hecies the same
maxims of wisdom that statesmen have
been in t he habit of doing from past
history and experience ? If Christians
consider the Scri ptu res as a revel ation of
the will of God* and read them with the
same d isposi tion and int ention wirh
which they read the lette r of a friend ,
i. e. with a sincere desire to discover the
will of him who has wr itte n , they wou ld ,
I thi nk , soon come to the conclusio n ,
that to engage in war is offensive to
God ; are d exj>erience will shew that so
far from its conferrin g Jastiug security
oi) a n ation , it sows the seeds of its
dowufa l. On this subj ect prop hetic his-
tory, past history, an d the remar k of our
Savioilr , are in perfec t accordance , that
they who ta ke the sword nhall peris h b y
the sword .

The statesman , or man of the world ,
may smi le at the expression , pro p hetic
h 'mtory ; but I must tak e the liberty of
saying that , iu one point of v iew , it
co mmands grea te r respect than the his-
tory of the past as recorde d by pro f ane
husto rruns * The latte r lias been handed

down to us by falhhle , inte res ted , and
pre jud iced men , and pas t events we find
to be variousl y recor ded , according to
the ign or ance , the interests , or the pre -
judices of the writers : whereas pro *
phetic h'rstor y, being handed down to us
bf holy men i n s p ired by God , has not
these imperfection *. It is the re fo re
more to be depended on than real his-
tory ; especiall y, as U the case in the
presen t instan ce , when handed down to
us in p lai n and intelli gi ble language .

The prophecy, cont ained iu the second
chapter of Isaiah , 4 ' They shal l beat their
swor ds - into p loughshares , an d their
spears into pruning -hooks : nation shall
not lift up sword against nation , neither
shall they learn war any more /* is so
very plain and intelli gible as to require
no comment. That contained iu chap ,
xi. 6—y ,* thoug h sy mbolicall y expressed ,
can hardl y be misunderstood as to its
general import. It evidently relates to
the same happy period of time , namel y,
the las t days , and to the same triumphs
of Chri stian ity ; and it may be considered
as the most sublime and highl y poetical
descri ption that has ever beeu given of
this glorious triump h. Whether there
may be novelty in the remarks and par a-
phras e which I send you I know not ;
but , as far as I know , these prop hecies
have engaged little of the attention of
commentators.

If the latte r (chap , xi.) were an insu-
lated prop hecy, its exp lanat ion would
not be attended with much difficulty, as
the prophet informs us that the state of
happ iness , figurative ly described , is to
proceed fro m " a root of Jesse ,** or
from the Messiah . But , if  we connect
this prop hecy with that contained in cb.
ii., of which it iuay be considered an
illust rat ion , its meaning aud app lication
seem easy and u aturaL : and , from va-
rio us equ ivalent expressi ons in the two
prop hecie s, it is probable they are iden-
tical , that they are descri pt ive of the

* " The wolf also shall dwell with the
lamb , and th e leopa r d shall lie down with
the kid , an d the calf and the young l ion
au d the fatling together , au d a little
ch ild shall lead them . And ihe cow and
the bear *hall feed, the ir young ones
ana l I lie down togethe r , an d tii e lion
*hal l eat straw like the ox. Aitd the
sucking child ahall p lay on the hole of
the asp, and the wean ed child shall put
his hand ou the cockatrice ' don. Tht y
shall not hurt nor destr oy ii> <ill my
hol y mountain : for the earth shal l hv
full of tin * knowled ge of the Lord ah the
watcrs cover the «ea. - *
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same events , and mutually explain each
oth er ; as will appear from the folio wing
parti culars.

The law that shall go forth out of Zion,
and the word of the Lord from Jerusalem,
m chap, ii., may be considered as iden-
tical with the knowledge of the Lord that
shall cover the earth , in chap. xi. The
mountain of the Lord 's house, chap, ii.,
tnay be identified with the holy mountain,
chap. xi. : and the jud gments in both
cha pters correspond. The happy re-*
suits , likewise, thou gh so very diffe rently
exp ressed, may be considered as descri p-*
tiv e of the same events. These striking
coincidences, and others mi ght be ad-
duced , render it hi ghl y probable that ,
thoug h placed asunder , and del ivered in
languag e very dissimilar, these prophe-
cies are identical , and m utu all y expl ain
and ill ustrate each other. Whether ,
when taken in connexion with other
prop hecies concerning the Messiah 's
ki n gdom , they will bear the free para-
phrase I am about to offer , I submit ,
with diffi dence and deference, to the
j udgment of you and your intelligent
reader s.

Isa. xi. 1—9: In the last days , the
Messiah shall come forth as a rod out
of the stem of Je&se , and a branch shall
gro w from his roots, and the spirit of the
Lord shall res t upon him, the spirit of wis-
dom and understanding , tf ie spirit of coun-
sel and might , the spirit of knowledge, and
the fear of the Lord. These shall guide
him , and make him of qvick understanding
in the fear of the Lord. He shall no*
judge according to the fallible jud gment
of men ; but with righteousness shall he
judge the poor , and reprove with equity the
meek of the earth ; and he shall smite the
earth with the rod of his mouth , and
with the breath of Ms lips shall he slay the
wicked. He shall jud ge among the ua-
t ions , an d shall rebuke many people ;
an d they shall beat their swords into
ploughshares , and cease to learn war.
For the law shall go for th out of Zion ,
and the word of the Lord from Jerusalem.
Living waters shal l go forth out of J eru-
salem , and at evenin g t ime it shall be
li ght. The old sanguinary aud belli ge-
rent systems of gover nmen t and of mo-
rahs , foun ded on Pagan princi ples, will be
dissolved and succeeded by others more
conformable to the will of God ; for in
that day Jehovah shall be king over all
the earth. All t he 'king doms of this
world sha ll becom e the king doms of our
Lor d and of his Christ , an d he shall rei gn
for ever an d ever. And a voice of many
waters shall be heard , .sayi ng, The Lord
God omn i potent rei gneth. Ol d and er-

roneou s systems of religion shall «tfso be
abolished ; uot only the worsh i ppf idols,
but the faise worshi p of J ehovah, uncle*
different names ; a. species of worship
which shal l tak e place during ages of
gross darkness—th ese aud all reli gious
errors shall vanish in the evening time
when it sha ll be light; for in that day
there shall be one Jeh ovah , and hi& nanae
one.

Wonderful as it may appe ar , this, kuovv -
ledge of the Lord will not onl y put a
stop to natio na l wars , but , striking at
the root of all evil , will subdue those
malevolen t passions and lusts which pre-
dispose rneu to engage in wa r. Imbued
with this knowle dge of the Lor d , and
und er the divine instr uction of the Princ e
of Pe ace , nations and individu als , hi-
therto as .savage as the \vo\f , will lay
aside the ir ferocity, and cease to devour
thos e who are as ha rmless as the lumb.
To impress th is upou you more strong ly,
I tell you , by anoth er figure , that , at
this happy peri od , those who liave hi-
therto , like the lordl y leopard , deligh ted
in shedding innocent bloo d , and in op-
pressing others , who , like the spor tive
kid, possess not the power either of of-
fence or defence , will not only cease to
oppress aud devour , but will become do-
mest icated with those below them in
rank , iu power, and in wealtl i . The
pro ud and the hu mble , ttie strong and
the feeble , the r ich and the poor , the
priest and the layuiau , the warrior and
the peasant , will lay aside their mutual
anti pathies , and will form one unite d
and happy society ; they will mingle ,
an d live , and lie down together. A most
perfect philanthropy and friendsh ip will
be establ ished ; and , like the knowledge
of the Lor d , from whence it procee ds, it
will cover the whole earth . Nation * and
in di vidu als , thoug h of habi ts as dissimilar
as the cow and the bea r , inste ad of plun-
de ring or makin g slaves of each other ,
w ill lay aside all eum ity, and dwell toge-
ther as one lar ge famil y of brothers ,
hav ing one common parent , even J eho-
vah.

Still more incredibl e as it may appe ar ,
in t hose last days , kings , or men who
have ruled as despo tical ly as lions among
an imals, will not onl y lay a'+ide their fe-
rocious habits , but also those habits of
luxury in which (bey liave been accus-
tomed to ind ulge , lunuenced by this
divine knowledge of the Lord, M^uti unnt ^
of unive rsal benevolence will baui»li the
love of sensual gratifications ; and not
only subjects , but ki ngs and nripew , will
become ** temperate in all thi ugH ," aud
be satisfied with the bin )p ic food t hat ,
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hi this improved state of society, will be
tire lot of the labourin g man. Thus the
lion shall eat #traw like the ox; and luxury,
the parent of want, being banished from
the world , there shall be food enough
and to spare, for a larger population than
has ever yet existed ; and every man,
without fear of famine or the sword ,
shall sit under his vine and under his f ig-
tree ' , and none shall make them afraid.

As religious knowled ge will become
universal , - and as " a l l nun , fro m the
least to the greatest , will know the
Lord ," those princely reli gious establish-
ments that , in ages of gross darkness,
have dazzled and kept in awe the vul gar ,
will become useless, and laymen will
cease to be the prey of priests. Not onl y
will the lamb be secure from the ferocity
of the wolf, and the kid from the vio-
lence of the leopard ; but  even the sucking
child shall p lay on the hole of the asp , and
the weaned child put his hand on the cocka-
trice * den. Neither military fame nor
priestl y domination will be wanted ; piety
and moral worth will become greatness
and strength ; mercy and truth will meet
together ; ri ghteousness and peace will
kiss each other. True religion will su-
persede idolatry ; charity occupy the place
of covetousness ; and peace on earth and
good-will among men banish war and
crime ; and the wisdom of this world
will be demonstrated to be foolishness
with God .

The knowledge of the Lord , which is to
produce all these wonderfu l effects , after
being impeded by a succession of ages of
gross darkness , shall , < 4 in the evening
time," flow with a rapid and irresistible
current , till it finall y cover the earth as
completel y as the waters cover the bed
of the ocean ; overturning all thrones
and principalities and powers that shal l
attempt to oppose its progress. The
ages of gross darkuess that are alread y
past , and those that may yet intervene
befo re "• the evening time , when it shall
be li ght ," may lead inconsiderate men
to imag ine that the arm of Jehovah is
weakened , and that he either cannot or
will not bring snch mi ghty  things to
pass. But let those who doubt bear in
mind that , with Jehovah , a thousand
years are as one day , and one day as a
thousand years . The old heavens and
the old earth—the errors of Judaism
and Paganism , may pass away, as will
all errors ; but the word of Jehovah ,
which is t ru th , cannot faj l of its accom-
plishment. Every thing predicted con-
cerning the Messiah and hia king dom ,
will , at the appointe d time , be fulfi l led.

The prop hecies which point , either

directl y or indirect l y, to the t r iump h of
the kingdom of the Messiah , are nume-
rous ; but , were there no other than the
two particularl y alluded to in this letter ,
we mig ht safe ly come to the conclusion ,
that before they can receive their com-
pletion , all the existing establishments ,
civil or religious , must either be dis-
solved , or so thoroug hl y reformed by the
divine operation of the knowled ge of the
Lord , or of Christianity,  as to be what
I saiah emphatically calls a new creation.
Such a creation partially took place
upon the promulgation of Christianity,
and during more than two centuries the
honourable distinction of Christian s was ,
" See how they love each other !1 lu
them , both as regards war and benevo-
lence the most extensive , these prop he-
cies received a partial accomplishment :
but , as predicted , a falling away has
taken place , and gross darkness has
covered the earth. From this it appears
to have been graduall y and steadil y
emerging during the last four or five
centuries, so as to afford a reasonable
ground of hope , that the knowledge of
the Lord, and th is new creation , will
cover trie earth.

In my next lette r I propose cousider-
ing some antici pations of  Dr. Hartley,
coiitained in his Observations on Man ,
&c, relating to the period iu which we
are now living ; not as matters of curio-
sity or useless speculation , but as afford-
in g, when taken in connexio n with pro-
phecy, valuable practical counsel to the
present generation. To all , whether na-
tions or individ ual s, the prop hecies al-
luded to may be regarded as *' pro fitable
for doctrine , for reproof , for correction ,
for instruction in righteousness.1' As
the apostle is here speaking of the
Jewish Scri pture s , or the  law and . the
prop hets , for it was these Timoth y had
learned in his childhood , it is reasonable
to suppose that the prophecies I have
quoted , if not speciall y alluded to , were
included in the apostle 's remark.

PHILANTHK OPOS .

Pass ages f rom the Gentleman 's
Magazine.

To the Editor.
Sir ,

The passage which ensues is cop ied
from the numbe r of the Gent leman 's
M agazine published Novembe r 1829.

** We know that many clergymen ,
good and excellent men , betra y in their
publications i gnorance of the wor ld .  I«»
no it^tancv, and we mean it  in no (H>-
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respect , is this deficiency more palpable
than in the hypothesis that tminn be-
tween the Catholic and Pro testant
churches would heal all discords and
overcome Unitarianism and Dissent."**

f t  As to the Unitarians , Hume admits
that there is noth ing irrational in the
doctrine of a Trinity, and all philoso-
p hers know that it is absurd to argue d
p riori concerning Deity. But this the
Unitarians do; they allegate what is in-
susceptible of proof , and as they deny
fu ture punishments , the proper mode of
overcoming them is to alarm the f ea rs of
mankind up on that particular point ; and
it being impossible to extirpate reli gion
out of the h u m a n  mind , it is the only
mode by which success can be obtamed.
The Unitarian says , that the soul s of  the
wicked ar e annih ila ted after death ,- but
matter onl y is susceptible of decompo-
sition , and who can predicate tnortality
where there caunot be decompos ition ?"'

The authority of the wo rk in which it
appeared, not the importance of the pas-
sage itself , induced the writer to send
the following note to the Editor of the
Gentleman 's Magazine .

« Sir ,
" In the number of your work for No-

vember there is found an articl e of re-
view (p. 346) , on some statements in
which , 1, as one of those who are
therein misrepresented , cl aim the pri vi -
lege to make one or two remarks. It is
not my intention to follow the wr i te r
th rough the inconsequential train of ob-
servation in which he indul ges , but to
tell h im , that however much knowledge
lie may arrogate to himself , he is either
profoundl y ignorant or bad-inrentioned
in relation to the subject on which he
has undertaken to instruct oth ers. He
commences with charg ing the Unitar ians
with  arguing a priori co n cerning Deity—-
which is unt rue  ; lie proceeds to assert
that they allegate what is insusceptible
of proof-— which is assertion withou t
evidence ; and he closes his misrepre -
sentations by aff irming that they deny
future punishment , and hold that the
souls of the wicked are annihilated after
death—-which is also untrue.

** I do not undertake , Mr. Edito r, to
aflirm , that no one of those who are
known by the name of Unitari an Chris-
tians has entertained any of these no-
tions ; hut  I can trul y say, that thoug h
my acquai n tance with Unitarians is ex-
tens ive , I know not one perso n who holds
the errors ascri bed by yourself or y our
agent to the whole bod y ; whi le  I do
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On Public Worship .
To the Editor.

Sir ,
Perhaps some of your able corre-

spondents would have no objection to
discuss the ri ght and the wr ong ,  the

most solemnl y declare that the arteged
opinion s form no part of the Unitarian
doctri nes—are not recei ved by the Uui-
tnrians as a bod y—nor by any considera-
ble part. You will , I hope , as an act of
justice to a misrepresented bod y of
Christians , give these remarks insertion ,
if possible, in your forthcoming number ,
aud obli ge

" Your humble servant ,
"JO HN R. BEARD,

Unitar ian Minister.
" Manch ester , Nov. 9, 1829. "
The injury was public—so oug ht the

reparation to have been ; but the onl y
notice taken of the above lette r , which
notice wantonly  adds to the misrepre-
sentations comp lained of , is the follow-
in g, copied fro m the " Minor Correspon-
dence" in the number publ ished March
1st :
" We hare communica ted Mr. Beard 's

lette r to the writer of the article com -
plained of , and his answer is as follows :
Mr . Beard had certainl y no idea of meet-
ing with a razor in the critic , a Trinita-
rian clergyman of the Church of En-
gland. The latte r is bound by the canons
and his ordination vow to support the doc-
trine of the Church to which he belongs ;
and that doctriue is , th at unless Christ
be God as well as man , the  atonement is
not efficacious. The main point of  Mr.
Beard's letter is a denial that the Unita-
rians argue a priori concerning Deity ;
but how is it possible for them to im-
pugn the doctrine of a Trinit y without
predicating, that there cannot be a Tri-
une Deity, the possibility of which even
Hume  admits  ? A» to other points of his
letter , many clergymen are of op in ion
(and not wi thout  reason) that Unitarian-
ism tempts its follo wers to commit the sin
against the Holy Ghost , and therefo re is
the most pernicious form of Dissent.
Concerning the insults in Mr.  Beard's
letter , the clergy every day meet w i th
rampant sectaries of all k inds , and if they
know their duty,  onl y pray for the con-
version of them in common icith Jews,
Turks, injidels, and heretics."

The reade r is left to make his own
reflections.

J. It . B.



measure of Christian and unchristian
feeling, which pervades our general ly
confused notions respecting the separa-
tion of an order of nien for the purposes
of conducting Christian worshi p in a
congregatio n ? It appears to me th at
when this subject has been treated , it
has generall y been witb reference to the
minister and not to the peo ple. It has
been spoken of as if the grand poin t was,
that the one who leads should be emi-
nentl y qualified , while it has been for-
gotten that if the office were really
shared by many in a congregation , the
qualifications now centred in one , pro-
bably would be diffused over a larger
number , and worldl y thoughts and
Worldl y habits mi ght receive a great
check.

Professing myself to have only come
to the conclusion that "much may be
said on both sides," I will subscribe my-
self

AN OBSERVER.

On the Character of Mohammad.
To the Editor .

Sir ,
So little is known of Mohammed by

European Christians , th at he is usually
stigmatized as an Impostor , and the
Koran , the book which is accounted sa-
cred amongst the followers of the pro-
phet , is by those who are totally ignorant
of its contents reviled as a farrago of
gross absurdities.

Without considering the age and the
country iii which he resided , without
investi gating his laudable efforts to con-
vert the idolatrous people around him
from their superstitious practices , with-
out regarding the p iety he inculcated , and
the moral precepts he held forth , as es-
sential to the happ iness of society in the
present life , and to eternal happ iness in
the world to come ; the pulpit and the
press have combined In reviling him for
his aspiring to a predominance which
his persecutors sti m ulated him to at-
tempt in his self-defence.

Not content with calling his ardent
zeal fanaticism, Christians in general
have numbered him amongst the chief
enemies of Christianity.

Relying on that libe rality of senti-
ment which your periodical publication
disp lays , I request your permission to
offe r my opinion that Mohammed was a
Chris t ian, and that from his zealously
inculcating the doctrine of the Divini:
U n i ty , he eoFiclliafed the mind * of
many  Jews , and found zcnlous adhe-

ren ts amongst those Unitarian Chris-
t ian s who sought re fu ge in Asia and
Af rica during the turbulent scenes be-
tween the Arians and Trinitarians in
the rei gn of Constantine.

Mohammed assen ts to both the Old
and New Testameu ts, merel y stating
that neither Jews nor Christian s had
preserved their Scriptures free from in-
terpolation.

Ignorance and bigotry have been fos-
tered for ages, and the Monkish crusades
excited an anti path y between those who
were marshalled und er the banner of
the cross, and those who assembled a-
round the banner of the crescent.

From the accordance between the New
Testament and the Koran relative to the
Divine Unity , p iety to God , and bene-
volence to mankind, Christians and Mo-
hammedans might have lived toge ther in
harmouy.

Many a fiction relative to Mohammed
has been invented to supp ly ma tter for a
Canterbury Tale, and possibl y some of
your readers may have believed the re-
ligion of Mohammed to be a persecuting
reli gion.

Is it rational and equitable to impute
to the religion of Jesus Christ all the
irrational and inequitable conduct of
some professors of Christianity ? And
by pa rity of reasoning we oug ht not to
impute to the reli gion in culcated by Mo~
hammed, any part of the conduct of its
pro fessors which is coutrary and in-
consistent with the injunctions and pre-
cepts of the Koran.

The Koran say s, " Let there be no
violence in religion/' This gives no
sanction to that spirit of domination
falsely called reli gious. A gain , " Fig ht
f o r  the religion o/God ag ains t those who
f ight against you, but transgress not by
attacking them first, fo r  God lovet/i not
the transgres sor."

Although the latter quotation differs
materially from the admonition of Jesus
Christ , that when smote on one cheek
we should turn the  other also, your
readers will be aware that very few
Christians have cultivated the spirit of
forbearance recommeuded in the gospel ,
and that there are very few pages in
Ecclesiastical History which do not evi-
deuce a deficiency in that degree of mo-
deration which the Koran enjoins.

Not ouly hierarchies against sects, but
sectarians against each other, from the
time of Atkarumus to the commotions at
Ulster *—wlio have conformed eve n to the
injunctio n of the A rabian Prophet ?

Although burnin g at the .stake is no
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longer common , there still remain pro-
hibitions and (jectmeiit s , and annoying, al-
thoug h impotent, denunciatio ns of eternal
mueryJ, on account of conscientious dif-
fere nces iu opiuious called reiigiums .
The reign of King George the Fourth
will be eve r-memorable to tli e advocates
for religious libert y, and fro m the signs
of the times we are ind uced to infe r that
the children of Israel will be emanci-

OBITUARY.

Mrs. F rances Shepherd.
1829. Nov . 17, at Gatettcre , near Li-

verp ool, Frances, wife of the Rev . Wm.
Shepherd.

The retiring modesty which so peculiar-
ly characterized this lad y, might seem to
render unappropriate any further notice
to the public , than the simp le announce-
m ent of her decease , were it not for the
consid eration that , amongst the readers
of this work , there must be many to
who m she was personally known ; and
ho small number who, in their boyhood ,
have experienced , under the roof of her
husband , a large portion of her almost
maternal care ; to such th is little tribute
will not be uninteresting, as recailiug
the memory of a kind and valued friend.

M rs. Shepherd possessed an excellent
unde rstanding, which had been well cul-
tivated by reading ; but her singular
modesty of character led her to be so
much more freque ntly a listener thai) a
speaker, that none , except her most in-
timate friends , could fu lly appreciate the
extent of her info rmatio n , the correct-
ness of her sense, and the soundness of
lier jud gment. She well exemplified
thos e beauti fu l characters of Christian
chanty, *' she seeketh not her own , is
not easil y provoked , thiuketh no evil ,"
for it would have beeu d ifficult to select
au equall y perfec t example of disinterest-
edness, gentle mildness, and candour.

From a life of happy and active use-
fuluess she was removed with onl y »o
long an illness as to affor d to the affec-
tionate friend s who had the melaucholy
privilege of attending upon her la»t mo-
ments , an opportunity of exhibiting to-
wards her some portion of that tender
care and assiduity which «he had so fre-
quentl y bestowed upou others .

To the faithfu l partner with whom
bhe had passed thir ty -seven years in un-

p^ted as well as the Roman Catholics ;
that a inosque will be erected for the
accommodation of the Mohammedans
who sojourn amongst us , and that in
this land of freedom all men will be
encouraged to worshi p th e Supreme Di-
vi ne Being agreeably to their own p ious
sentiments.

A CHRISTIAN MOSLEM.

inte rrupted harmony and unclouded hap-
piness , her loss is irreparable ^ 

and it is
deeply lamented by all who were fa-
voured with her i ntimacy and friendshi p;
wh ilst , by her domestics and the nei gh-
bouring pou r , it is deplored like that of a
mother.

If po sthumous fame can ever be ac-
counted a reasonable object oi human
ambition , it must surel y be when it as-
sumes this form . The hope of being en-
shrined in the heart s of those who knew
us best , is not onl y soothing to the an-
guish of departing frie ndshi p, but ani-
mating also, as being li nked with th at
better part of oar nature which aloue
survives, when all besides shall have
perished and been forgotten.

Miss Louisa Hawkes .
December 21, aged 22, Louisa, the

oul y daughter of the Kev. James Hawkes ,
of Nantwich . Thoug h cut off iu the
spring-ticne of life , the deceased had an-
tici pated much of the auxiety and afflic-
tion that is generall y reserved for a wore
advanced period. To the tria ls incident
to the long illness and bubsequeut death
of her mother , whose place she was
called upo n to supply at that earl y pe-
riod when females generall y depen d on
a mother 's advice and direction , suc-
ceeded that of her own very long aud
very painful sickness. In her case tbe
aalutar y influence of affliction was mogt
plea«iugly manifested ; and her fr ieuds,
while they deeply sympathized with Inr
in her illness, which was unusually try-
in -K from the want of the soothing effect
of a mother^ or a sister 's aff ectionate
atten tions, long indulged the hope thai
she would enjoy a rich recojn pence for
her MifTerin ga in the exercise of those
virtu es which were the fruit  of her happy
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improvement of it. When , however ,
they were fondl y hoping that the quali-
ties which she displayed , those gentler
virtues which ofte n flourish under the
softening influence of affliction , united as
they happ il y were with a thoug h tfulness
and strength of character unc ommon iu
one so young, M ere to adorn variou s re-
lations of life which she would after-
wards be called upon to fill , her disorder
began to assume a fatal character , and a
rap id decline soon put an end to all their
hopes. Under this and the like disap-
point ments , how invaluable do we find
the possession of the gospel ! How
thankf u l ought we to be for th e li ght and
consolation w hich it affords ! For it
assure s the mourners , thoug h the tomb
is closed upon their friend , that she is
not lost to them for ever—thoug h she
lias not reaped her reward in th is life , a
richer i s reserved for her in heaven .

R. S.

Mr.  John Dendy .
Jan. 24 , at Tower Bill, near Ho rsham ,

Mr. John  Dendy , in the 36th year of
his age . He was the eldest son of the
late Rev. John Dend y, who was for many
years pastor of the Unitarian Genera l
JSaptist congregation in that town. The
deceased was suddenl y called away , when
prospects of incre asing usefulness were
opening to him. Abou t four month s ago
he accepted the office of de acon in the
church ove r which his respected father
.so long and usefull y presided , and liis
friends were fondl y antici patin g the ad -
vantages to our common cause likel y to
result from that zeal and prudence of
which his prior conduct gave an ample
pled ge. But true it is , that we know
not what shall be on the morrow. The
Sovereign Arbiter of life and deat h saw
fit in his va ise and inscrutable counsels
to disappoint our hopes ; and an illness
of a few days deprived us of an upri ght
and hi ghl y respected friend. Few ind iv i -
duals have enjoyed more general esteem
than the subject of this brief memoir ;
and at his interment , which took place
in the bury ing -ground belong ing to the
chapel , afte r an appropriate discour.-e by
the llev. Robert Ashdowne , from James
iv. 14, Churchmen and Dissenters were
seen ming ling toge ther , equall y eager in
paying the last tribute of respect to the
exemplary virtue of their lamente d friend
and neighbour. May his sorrowing wi-
dow in her affliction gather consolation
fro m the hope , which Christianity in-
spires , of the reunion of vir tuous friends
in happ ier and b ri g hte r worlds above ;

and may the fatherless son be pre ser ved
to become the stay and comfort of her
fu tu re years , by display ing to her ad -
miring gaze thos e virtues which endear
to her the memor y of her departed part-
n er in life !
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Mr. Bowles.
7, York Place , City Road ,

Sir , Jan. 12, 1830.
I heard with sincere regre t of the

death of my high ly esteemed friend , Mr .
Bowles , of Yarmouth; and althoug h I
think it not wise to encumb er the pages
of the Reposito ry with long; biograp hical
notices of individuals who are little
known to fortune or to fame , yet where
the character and conduct of a deceased
friend may afford his survivors , and es-
pecial ly the younger part of them , <i
usefu l lesson , such opportunitie s of doing :
good oug ht not to be neg lected . And
this was pre eminentl y the case with
regard to Mr. Bowles 's life . It afford s
the examp le of a man broug ht  up fro m
his childhood in a pro fession which is
generally regarded as the  most unfavour -
able to the cultivation of religious prin -
ci p le, yet regulating his cond uct by an
undeviating adheren ce to it , making re-
li gion a subject of constant attention and
serious inquiry , and having, as the re-
sult of such inquiry, adopted the most
unpopular creed of the present time ,
voluntari ly, openl y, and constantl y as-
sociating himself with its professors ,
subduing by the integrity of his characte r
the prejudices which existed against
both the  profess ions to which he , at d i f -
ferent periods of his life , belonged ; and ,
in fine , affording an ex amp le that to no
situ ation in life is denied the power of
commanding the * respect , the confidence ,
the friendshi p, uf those whose good op i-
nion is worth possessing.

Mr. Henry  Howies was born in De-
vonshire in the year 17 73. His father ,
who was the manage r of a company of
comedians in that county , and who des •
tined his son for his own profession ,
gave him the advantage of an excellent
classical education , which he afterwards
improved by di l i gent and close stud y.
In the year 1800 , Mr . Bowles joined
the Norwich company , in which for ten
years he played what is called the fust
business in t rage d y and comed y, and h< :
always continued to cherish that  love for
the drama , long alter he had quitted the
stage , which every man of taste must
feel . His acting was marked by sound
jud gment , a cure fil l and critical stud y t > t
his au thor , and , for the most p art , by a



just and faith ful portr aiture of the cha-
racter he had to represent. I used to
think him most happy in the persona-
tion of the heroes of ancient Rome , and
of these particularl y Brutus , Cor iolanus ,
and Cato. To this line of characters he
had to add the very opposite one of
genteel comed y, and those who knew
him onl y of late years would scarcel y
believe that ever he could have atte m pted
Ranger , or Charles Surface , and still
less that his attempt was a successfu l
one. If his representation of these cha-
racters wanted some of the exube rant
flow of animal sp irits which their per-
fect delineation would demand , it never
degenerated into the noisy , vul gar exhi-
bition which has sometimes been made
of them.

It was in 1800 , i mmediatel y after Mr.
Bowles 's j oin ing the Norwich company,
that my acquaintance with him com-
men ced. We had then onl y one kindred
feeling—the love of music. This broug ht
us regularl y into cont act every week ,
and thus was laid the foundation of a
friendshi p which death alone ha s ended.
Though he came to Norwich a perfect
stranger , M r. Bowles 's gentlemanl y man -
ners , correct conduct , and mental culti -
vation , soon procured for him an in t ro-
duction into some of the best societ y
that the city afforded , and the friendshi p
of some of its most accomp lished and
respectable inhabitants . I believe it was
by accident that he first attended the
Octagon Chapel. The subject of reli-
gion had , previousl y to this , never beeu
discussed by us , as 1 knew him to be a
regular and I believed a conscientious
and satisfied worshipe r at the Kstablished
Church. I now found that he had long
he en among the number  of those who
liad been troubled with doubts and mis-
givin gs as to the agreementof her creeds
and articles with  the teachings of Christ
and liis apostles . M y friend was not a
man to tak e up or lay down any op inion
hasti ly . He app lied himself closel y to
the investi gation of the subject , and the
issue was his firm conviction of the
identity of Unitarianism with scri ptural
Christianity. Having come to this con-
clusion , be hesitated not to make an
open avowal of his convictions by re-
gularl y attending twice in the day upon
Unitarian worsh i p in whatever town his
professional duties placed him . Nor , to
the best of my knowledge , did this ho -
nourable conduct cause him the loss of
any of his former friends. L continued ,
after that time , to meet him at the
houses of severa l clergymen and inem -
itei 'H of the Church of Kn g land with

whom he had been previousl y accustom-
ed to visit.

During the last two or three years of
Ms belonging to the Norwi ch company
lie was appointed by Mr. Wilkins (the
patentee) t o the troublesome office of
stage-manager , the additional emolu-
ment of which scarcel y compensated for
the irksome and unthankful task of re-
concilin g the jarring claims of the va-
rious candidates for public favour. To
the profession of an acto r he had , for
some time , shewed a growing dislike ;
at length he determined to quit it alto-
gether , and , by the advice of his frie nds ,
to undertake one for which he was emi-
nent ly  fitted , that of a school-master.
He took his leave of the stage befo re
the larges t and probabl y the most re-
spectable audience that ever filled the
Norwich Theatre. There was no pre-
vious instance of such a recei pt as on
that ni ght . Persons of the hi ghest rank
and consideration in the city seemed
anxious to testi fy their regard for a man
who had no cl aim to their notice save
wh at his own h igh character and uni -
form good conduct had earned. To the
art of benefit-making he was a total
stranger , and never mixed with the va-
rious convivial companies in which pro -
vincial and even metropolitan actors find
it their interest to associate . They were
no company for each other. Hence
there was no party got up on this occa-
sion , no cauva singor scheming to get a
house. It was the spontaneous and ho-
nourable testimony of a numerous com-
munit y to the private worth of an indi-
vidual .

It happened that at this t ime the small
congregation of Filby, a vi l lage  in the
nei ghbourhood of Yarmouth , was with-
out a minister , and Mr . liowles , having
determined to fix his residence at that
town , consented to supp ly the vacancy.
His connexi on with this  society continued
till his death. At Y armouth , being one
of the town s in the Norwi ch theatrical
circuit , he was almost as well known as
at No rwich , and his school opened with
very flatte ring prospects. His modest ,
unobtru sive habits , and his utter con-
tempt of all quack ery and puffing , pre-
vented his enjoy ing that measu re of pub-
lic support to which he was so well
entitled ; and among his Unitarian bre-
thren he was almost unkn own.  He
never visited London but once in his
life , and for the last th i rty years he
scarcely ever wandered beyond Norfolk
and Suffolk . His whole mind was £iren
to the performance of his duties , and to
thrust himself into public not ice he was
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perhaps too much averse . Vear afte r
year his pup ils were ri sing to the highest
"honours that Cambridge could bestow ;
hut these were facts vrhich his friends
heard </ol y incidental ly, and tfce pu blic
never. They are sufficient to stam p his
character as a scholar and a mathema -
tician .

As his duties at Filby occupied only
one part of the Sunday, Mr. Bowles was
accustomed to attend on the ministry of
Mr. Bey iron at Yarmouth during the
other part ; and the infirmities of age
having rendere d it necessary for th at
gentleman to procu re some assistance in
his pul pit service *, Mr. Bowles most
kindl y and generously undertook half the
duty, declining at the sam e time to ac-
cept any part of Mr. Beynon 's salary .
This he did for man y years , very much
to the ad vantage of the congregation , in
the last letter which I had from him ,
(date d Dec. 10 , 1829 ,) he says , " 1 am
happy to say that my evening lectu re s
have been well attended ; I trust th ey
have been instrumen tal in keeping alive
some attention to the princip les of Uni-
tarianism. You know I am but a volun -
teer here , yet if I can serve the cause I
love I am content. "

INTELLIGENCE.

Hu ll Sunday-School Meeting.
On Tuesday , Dec. 29th , the Anniver-

sary of the Bowl-Alley Lane Sunday -
School , in this town , was commemorate d
in the following manner : in the after -
noon the children of the school , after
assembling in the chapel and hearing a
simple address from the minister , were
regaled wi th tea ; and on their dismissal ,
the friends of the Sunday -school , and
members of the congregation and others ,
to the number of eight y persons , sat
down to a social tea-table at aix o'clock.
The evening was spent in friendly re-
ligious intercourse. Sentiments con-
nected with the cause of reli gious edu-
cation and Unitarian Christianity were
passe d, in proposing which , a variety of
animated addressee were made to the
meeting. The company separa ted at
nine o'clock , concluding their meeting
with singing aud prayer ; and apparentl y
under the unanimous feeling of satis fac-
tion in the employ ineuta of the evening,

His end was -equally sudde n and serene.
He had complained of some slight indis -
position , and had retired , rather early,
to rest . He soou fell into a sleep, and
fro m that sleep he never awoke.

This brief aiad imperfect sketch of Mr .
ftowles 's life and characte r will not , I
trust , be whol ly without its use . It will
serve to give his bre thren in the ministry
some knowled ge of one who , though not
educated among th em, and destined du-
ring the earl y part of his life to move in
a very diffe rent orbi t to theirs , was wor-
th y, if purity and singleness of heart ,
undeviating rectitude , unwearied dili-
gence, added to the accomplishments of
a scholar and the acquirements of a th e-
ologian , are among the characteristics of
a Christ ian Minis te r , to tak e no mean
rank among them. It wHt also animate
the timid to an honest and fearless pro-
fession of what they believe to be the
truth , by shewing that such profe ssion ,
accompanie d by corresponding consis-
tency of conduct , will not fail to silence
the sneers of the worldl y or the scorn of
the bi got , and to ensure the cordial ad-
miration of the enli ghtened and honest
par t of society.

EDWARD TAYLOR.

and of hope that th is migh t be only the
fi rst of many such commemorations.

I beg leave , Mr. EdHor , to recor d our
meeting among the similar articles of
pleasiug reli gious intelli gence , which I
observe , I th ink , with incre asing fre-
quency , an d never without sincere satis -
faction , in you r interesti ng pages. We
derived the idea of our re cent meeting
from the similar Sundav -school comme-
morations which have been held for se-
veral years at York and at Welbnrn ,
with much pleasure and improvement to
those who have engaged in them . My
own conviction of their utility is strength-
ened by every add itional opportu nity I
have enjoyed of attending such meet-
ings ; and if th at conviction had ever
wavere d, it would , I think , hare been
immoveab ly fixed by the scenes of Jas t
Tuesday. Never could a meeting have
been distinguished by more harmonious
and social religious feeling, nor , I thiuk
I may venture to say, by a more truly
Christia n spirit . The high and the low ,
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the richest and the poorest, met together.
The immediate object was the comme-
moration of a Sunday-sch ool. The chil-
dren were made sensible of the benevo -
lence of their teachers aud friends, by
an innocent indul gence suitable to the
festive season. The benefactors were
gratified by the sight of the happiness
they were promoting. The teachers met
together and encouraged one another in
thei r good undertaking. The supporters
of the school supp lied their countenance
and encou ragement to the laudable efforts
of their you ng friends who give their
gratuitous services as teachers. Thus an
interest in the school was quickened and
spread. Then the friends of education
remembered their other bond s of union
as members of a Christian society. They
were glad of the occasion to eat together
as fellow-members one of another , in
the same spir it in wh ich they rejoice to
forget the distinctions of ran k and out-
ward condition , when they worship to-
gether as fellow-mortal s and fellow-
christians. They felt at the same time
their individ ual interest in the cause of
religious truth and purity in the world at
large, and by the detail of various facts
relating to th e progress of U nitaria n
Chri stianity in places neare r or more re-
mote, reminded one another of the an-
ticipations which they ought to form ,
and upon which they ought to act ac-
cording to their several ability, respect-
ing the fu tu re destiny of pure and unde-
filed religion.

The presence of several persons be-
longing to other denominations of Chris-
tians is not the least pleasing part of my
histo ry. We were gratefu l to them for
their demonstration of Christian libera -
lity and kind ness ; and they required no
apology for our expression of interest in
ou r own reli gious princi ples, while they
joined hearts and voices in our song of
religious joy, and prayed with us for the
heavenl y blessing.

I firmly believe (and it is under this
conviction that I wish , Sir , to claim a
portion of your pages), that occasions
and methods similar to that I have de-
scribed , are those to which we must
look , in a very great degree, for the
promotion of a spirit of effective co-ope-
ration and fervent zeal in our churches,
and also, to no small extent , for the re-
vival and increase of genuine and prac-
tical and social religious principle in our
individu al bosoms.

EDWARD HIGGINSON , Jun .
Null, J an. 1st, 1830.

Ordination of Mr. J. €. Means.
Oh Friday, January 1, 1830, iMr. J. C.

Means was settled as pastor of the
White's-Alley General Baptist Church ,
meeting lately on Sunday afternoon in
Worshi p Street , Bishcrpsgate Street , but
now removed to Trinit y Place , Trinity
Street , Blackmail Street , Borough .

The public service was introduced by
the Rev. J. S« Porter, of Carter Lane,
who read the Scri ptures ; the Rev . D.
Davison , of the Old Jewry Chapel, Jewiu
Str eet , conducted the devotional service ;
after which the Rev. B. M ardon , of Wor-
sh ip Street , delive red a most excellent
and masterly discou rse, On the wisdom
which cometh from above, f rom James iii.
17. The service was concluded by a
ver y an imated and impressive d iscourse,
on the various offices in the church ap-
pointed by Jesus Christ, from Ephesians
iv . 11, 12, by the Rev. R. Aspland , of
H ackney. Several of the ministers resi-
dent in and near London were among the
andience.

New Un itar ian Ch ape l, Norwich .
On the 14th of March a new chapel

for Unitarian worshi p was opened iii St.
Andrew 's, Broad Street , at Norwich , by
the Rev. B. Mardon. It was well at-
tended in the morning, afternoon , and
evening, and on each occasion that gen-
tlem an delivered an excellent and im-
pressive discourse to a hi ghl y respectable
congregation.

Boston Unitarian Cong regation,
The Unitarian Congregation at Bos-

ton have presented their late ministe r ,
the Rev. George Lee, of Lancaster , with
a copy of Dr. Lardner 's Works, accom-
panied by the fallowing note :

Rev. and dear Sir ,
1 have much pleasure in being made

the organ of your late congregation , in
presenting you with a copy of Dr. Lard-
ner 's Works , as a small tribute of affec-
tion , gratitude , and esteem, for the abi -
lity, zeal , and fidelit y, with which you
performed yourministerialduties amongst
us ; and for the exemplary manner in
which the virtues and spirit of the gospel
were ex hibit ed in you r life and con versa-
tion ; and also for the earnestness with
which you , on ail occasions, endeavoured
to promote the great cause of civil and
reli gious liberty. That you may lon g
live to enjoy prosperity, health , and
happiness, and be eminentl y usefu l in
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the Christian church , is the earnest wish
of ,

Rev. and dear Sir ,
Yours trul y,

CHARLES WRIGHT.

To the Rev. George Lee,

Lancast er,
My dear Sir , Feb. 25, 1830.

I hasten , th rough yon , to re turn my
most si n cere thanks to the Committee of
the Boston Unitarian Congregation , for
the elegan t and useful set of books I
have just  received from you , on their
behal f, and for the very flattering note
which accompanies their present.

I cannot but attribute to the kind par-
tiality of my friends the very complimen-
tary terms in which they speak of my
late ministry amone; them ; but as a
token of tiieir affectionate regard , and as
a testimony to the sincerity of my la-
bours , I confess it has been , in no small
degree , gratif y ing  to my mind , a n d I
shal l feel it as an increased motive to
perseverance and greater dili gence in
that course which has earned for me
their kind approbation.

Boston possesses many claims upon
my gratefu l remembrance. As the place
of my first settlement in life , and where
much of my experience and knowledge
of the world has been acquired , I can
never think of my residence there with-
out emotions of deep interest ; and the
indulgence and fo rbearance I uni forml y
experienced would rende r it impossible
for me ever to forget my respected
friends of that place , did not the last
and unexpected instance of their  k ind -
ness fix upon me a debt of gratitude ,
which I should hol d it culpable, in. the
hi ghest degree , to suffe r to be oblite-
rated.

I consider it the happ iness of my life
to have been called to labour in the
cause of ra t ional  reli g ion , and to raise
my voice , feeble though it is , in favour
of those all-important truths which are
calculate d to advance the di gni ty and in-
dependence of mau , and to vindicate his
claims to similitude with bis Maker .
A more suitable gift could not have been
made than a copy of the works of Dr.
Lardner , one who was devoted to the
same cause , without  regard to worldly
emolument, or to the friendshi p of men ;
and whenever 1 cast my eye upo u these
volumes , and think in what manner  I
became possessed of them , I shal l feel
admonished not to relax in my vi gorous
efforts , but to expend all the energ ies
that God has given me in promoting the

moral aud reli gious improvement of my
fellow-creatures.

I beg you again , my dear Sir, to assure
my late flock , that though separated
from them by distance of place, I am
often with them in thought , and call to
mind the great happiness I derived from
their society : and I shall often breathe a
prayer to the Father of mercies for their
welfare , both here aud hereafter , that
they may continually improve in Chris-
tian holiness , and be my crown of re-
joicing in the solemn day of jud gment.

I remain , dear Sir ,
Yours f ai th fu l ly,

GEOR GE LEE.
To 7)/r. Charles Wright- Boston.

The Rev. J ohn Watson and the Con-
gregation of Greyabb/ ey .

This case, wh ich so deep ly excited
the sympathies of liberal men of all per-
suasions , has taken a turn that was little
expected either by them or their oppo-
nents. We insert a short summary of
the f ac t s which bave transp ired since
the time to which our last account came
down. On the greater part of these oc-
currences , comment would be super-
fluous.

It will be recollected that , in his
speech at Belfast detai l ing the injur ies
inflicted on Mr. Watson and his congre -
gation , the Rev. Het i ry  Montgomery
stated it as his opinion that Mr. Mont-
gomery, of Rosemount , '* had been
duped ; had received false information ;"
and especially, th at some unauthorized
person had forwarded to him , in the
name of the Pre sbytery of Bango r , a
request to take those steps which he af-
terwards did for dispossessing the people
of their place of worshi p . This conjec-
ture (it was no more than a conjecture
at the time) has been found to be cor-
rect. At the meeting of the Synodical
Presbytery of Bangor , held at Greyabbey
on the 27th of January ,  immediate l y
be fore the exclusion of Mr. Watson fro m
his pul pit—it was resolved , that  preach -
ing should be supp lied to such members
of his congregation as were dissatisfied
with their minister.  It was proposed
that Mr.  Montgomery, of Rosemount ,
should be requested to give the house to
the Synodical party ; but some membe rs
of Piesb ytery ,  who bave not yet dis-
carded all sense of common decency,
scouted the idea , and it was promptl y
rejected. Will it be believed , however ,
that after the Presbytery had separate d ,
five ministers , wlio remained behind the
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rest, dre w up and transmitted to the
landlord a letter , com mencing, " In the
name of the Presbytery of  Bangor,'* and
con taining, in a different form no doubt ,
but still in a form well calculated to mis-
lead their correspondent , the very same
request which the Presbytery that very
raoruiug had indi gnantl y refused to sanc-
tion ? They did so, however ; pe rhaps
under the influence of the Rev. Henry
Cooke, whose name, though he be a mem-
ber of another Presbytery, appears ia the
very front of their phalanx. We present
our readers with a copy of this document .

" Greyabb ey , Jan . 27 , 1830.
" Sir ,

" In the name of the Presbytery of
Bangor , assembled here this day, we beg
to return you our best thanks for your
permission to transact our business in
the Meeting house ; but as at the time
your permission was communicated , the
Presbytery had re tired under a vote of
the  majority, and as at the time the bu-
siness had been nearly concluded , they
terminated their business without doors.
So far we speak in the name of the Pres-
bytery. In what follows, the under -
signed beg to speak in their own.

** The congregation of Greyabbey was
erected in 1736 ; and the minister, Mr.
Cochrane, was an orthodox ministe r, as
was the congregation. Of the interme-
diate ministers we need not speak ; but
as Mr. Watson , a licentiate of the Pres-
bytery of Dromore, must have signed the
Westminster Confession of Faith , there
can be no questio n that he ente red the
congregation as an orthodox minister.
Now that Mr .  Watson has been pleased
to avow Arian sentiments, and connect
himself with a body of avowed Arians,
you are aware that a large proportion of
the congregation have been forced to
withdraw from his ministry . Nearl y one
hundred seat-holders have app lied to us
for preaching, and we have according ly
appointed some of our members to sup -
ply them each succeeding Lord's day .
We therefore beg leave , respectfully, to
request your countenance in retaining
the ori ginal right of the orthodox mem-
bers of the congregation to the use of
the Meeting-house, which their fathers
received as an orthodox people, and for
an orthodox minister, under the patron-
age of your ancestors-

The affairs o>f our Presbytery have
detained us to so late an hour , that we
have not been able to effect our original
design of sending a deputation of our
brethren to wait upon you in person.

€i We have the honou r to be, Sir , your
obedient servan ts,

« (Signed ,)
" H. Cooke,
*' James Morgan ,
*' James Tem pleton ,
'* George Bellis,
" Alexander  H kndersov ,
*' John  Macaulev.

" To William Montgomery, Esq.'*

This is beyond all question an extra-
ordinary epistle. Its t ruth atid cou rtesy
are upon a par.

The wri ters commen ce, " In the name
of the Presbytery of Bangor *' &c. The
Presbytery never gave them any authority
to wri te to Mr. Montgomery ; not eve n
to return thanks. Their assurance in
adopting this style was the more re-
markable , as a motion proposin g to give
them an authority for that purpose had
been made and iejected .

'* In what f ollows, the undersigned beg
leave to speak in their own name.*' This
may be very true , but is not consistent
with the language which they afterwards
employ, when they say, " nearly one
hundred individuals have app lied to us."
No app lication had been made to these
gen tlemen individuall y ; but ninety-seve n
persons had , under the influence of med -
dling ministers, and tyrannical landlords ,
applied to the Presbytery of  Bangor : and
of this Mr. Montgomery, of Hosemount,
was well aware . Their letter could only
lead him to regard them as the accredited
agents of the Presbytery . See to the
same effect the last paragraph :  "The
affairs of our Presbytery have detaiued
us till so late an hour , th at we have not
been able to effect our ori ginal design of
sending a deputation of our breth ren to
wait upon you in person.1 * Does uot this
convey a hint  that the persons so ad
dressing Mr. M. were authorized to con-
fer with him by letter ? But all doubt as
to the construction of this document
must have been removed fro m Mr. Mont-
gomery 's mind , on reading what they
state about supp lies of preaching : '• We
have appoin ted some of our members to
supply them each succeeding Lord 's-day.'*
Here the writers unquestionabl y identif y
themselves with the bod y by which the
supp lies were appointed ; that is, with
the Presbytery of Bangor.

The most moderate interpretation
which their expressions will bear, a-
mounts to this ; that the Presby tery bad
put them forward to aay or do something
which , for some reason or other , the
body did not choose publicl y to do or »ay
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itself : an interpretation which conveyed
an impressiou altogether false , and likely
to lead Mr. Montgomery into important
error.

But the truth is , that Mr. Montgomery
never dreamed that this letter was any
other than a letter from the Presb ytery
of Bangor. As such he shewed it to his
friendvS, and as such he quoted it in his
proclamations affixed to the door of the
meeting-house.

The writers continue : " Mr. Cochrane
was an orth odox minister , and so was the
congregation." It would be no easy mat-
ter to tell how they h ave been able to
ascertain this fact. Persons who ought
to know something of the matter have
expressly denied it. " Of the intermedia te
ministers we need not speak.1 * Does not
this imp l y that they were known to be
what these gentlemen call orthodox ?
Now the iutermediate ministers of Grey-
abbey were two—Doctor Stevenson and
the Rev. James Porter. Doctor Steven-
son is still living, and is, we believe, a
regular atteudant at the Rev. Dr. Bru ce's
congregation in Belfast ; consequently,
in the phraseology of the letter-writers,
not orthodox . The unfortunate Mr.
Porter perished by sentence of a court-
martial for an alleged participation in
the attempt to revolutionize Ireland in
1798 ; but his son , now Attorney-Gene-
ral to the State of New York , and many
friends, both lay and clerical , who still
survive, can testi fy that he was decided-
ly and zealously anti-calvinistic, both in
his private conversations and public
preaching. So much for the interme-
diate ministers of whom Messrs . Cooke
and Morgan did not think it necessary to
speak.

" But as Mr. Watson, a licentiate of
the Presby tery of Dromore, must have
signed the Westminster Confession of
Faith , there can be no question that he
entered the congregation as an orthodox
minister." We have here a specimen of
logical reasoning equal to the foregoing
instance of historical accuracy. Mr.
Watson, when he first commenced
preaching, was orthodox ; therefore there
can be no doubt that he entered Grey-
abbey congregation as an orthodox mi-
nister ! What , can a man never change
hi« opinions then ? According to their
own shewing, Mr. Wat«on has done so
Mince his ordination. What prevented him
fro m doing so previoutly ? To take a
parallel case—Mr. Belsham was ortho-
dox (we must use this jargon) when he
firs t came out as a preacher, therefore
there can be no doubt that he entered

Essex Street as an orthodox minister !
How convenient a mode of coming to
any conclusion th at may be desirable is
this ! Or , if we may remind these reve-
rend reason ers of an instauce neare r
home, the Rev , David Watson , the mi-
nister of dough , was, like his brother ,
licensed to preach by the Presbytery of
Drornore, and , therefore, he too must
have siened the Westminster Confession
of Faith ; and , therefore , (argal again ,)
he must have entered the congregatio n
of Clough as an orthodox minister. If
this testimony to his reli gious character
be of any use to that gen tleman , lie
oug ht to feel greatly obli ged to the au-
thors of this letter ,—his brother 's bit-
ter persecutors , and , in some measure,
his own ,—who have so kindl y accorded
it and authe n ticated it under their hands.
If their argument be good for any thing,
their pertinacious and unlawfu l opposi-
tion to his settlement in the congregation
of Clough was a piece of the most gra-
tuitous mal ignity.

But , afte r all, what is this signature
to the Westminster Confession of Faith,
which so wonderfully proves the ortho-
doxy of ministers, not oul y at the time
of signing, but for years afterwards ?—
No person can exactly tell. Different
formulas prevailed at different times, aud
in different Presbyteries ; but we happen
to know that the one which was long
emp loyed in the Presbytery of Dromore
was to this effect : " / believe and sub-
scribe the doctrines contained in the West -
minster Confession of Faith , so f a r  as they
are agreeable to the Word of God , inter-
preted by right reason .1' Let any person
read these ex pressions over again and
see whether any form can be more vague
and unmeaning.  A man might , without
any breach of veracity , subscribe this
declaration , and the next moment de-
clare that  he did not beli eve a single
doctrine in the whole creed. There
does not exist a book so sill y, so im-
pious , so irreli gious , which mi ght not
safel y be subscribed , according to the same
formula. Nay, we are bold to affirm ,
that one of the gentlemen at least , whose
names adorn the letter on which we are
commenting, is perfectly cognizant both
of the fact and the inference we have
mentioned. Mr. Cook e has long been a
member of the Dromore Presbytery, and
has been heard to complai n of its mode
of subscription , both in the Presbytery
and at meetings of Synod ; and in ex-
posing the ineffi cacy of such a teat, has
employed language much stronge r than
ours . ThU was indeed one of the mai n
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levers which moved the Synod of Ulster
to enact the infamous overtures of 1828.
Yet now, hi the spring of 1830, when a
brother minister is to be secretly ma-
li gned and injured , and the very con-
tra ry assertion suits his purpose , it is ,
without hesitation, put forward. For
shame!

*' Now that Mr. IVatson hast been p leas -
ed to avow sJrian sentiments.1 * Mr.
Watson neve r has avowed Arian senti-
ments.

" And connect himself with a body of
avowed Arians." Mr. Watson has not
conn ected himself with a body of avowed
Ariaus . The Remonstrants are not
Arians , aud have never prete nded to be
so. Some individuals among them have
ente rtained and p rof esse d op inions which
are commonly called Arian ; but others
disclai m both the doctrine and name.
The cQunexion is declared to be founded
on the princi ples of  ch u rch f e l lowsh ip,
not of theological sentiment.

Nearly  one hundred seat-holders have
app lied to us for  preaching / ' To a cer-
tain length , this is true. Ninet y-seven
persons , calling themselves seat-holders ,
did app ly, not to the write rs of this let-
letter , as they falsel y assert , but to the
Pres bytery of Bangor; and we have been
told of one man who deno unced his pre-
tended signature as a forgerv . and of se-
veral who have expressed th eir contri-
tion for yielding to their fears and allow-
ing their name s to be appended. How -
ever , in the main , the thing is fact .
Ninety-seven names were obtaiued , by
calumn y , bu sy  interferen ce and undue
in fluence ,—to be affixed to a Memorial
to the Presb ytery of Bangor , which was
drawn up by the Presb ytery of Baugor
itsel f, and hawked about from house to
house for , we bel ieve , upwar ds of a fort-
ni ght. But when this fact is so pom-
pou sl y state d , why is it not likewise
state d, t hat a resolution of adherence to
t he Kcmonsira uts had received , on Sun-
day , Januar y 24th , t he signatu re s of
nearl y 150 bond J ide seat -holders ; and
that iu t he course of two days others
came f orward , ma king in all two hundred
and sixty ?—a number , the magnitude of
which is trul y won derfu l, when we con-
sider the influence used by the clergy
an d landlords ou the other side , aud t he
absence of  such, motives ou the minds of
t hose who took part wit h the Remon -
stran ts. Wh y was not this fact men-
tioned to Mr. Montgomery? —Because it
wou ld have opened his eyes to the iusi g-
uiftcaucy of that party in . the congrega-
tio n into whose hands these Reverend

Gentlemen wished him to be th rown-
View their statement alone , and we have
no doubt it would lead any perso n, not
otherwise informed of the circumstances ,
to imagine that the adherents of the
Synod constitu ted a majority, or at least
a very considerable proportiou , of the
congregation ; and such was clearl y its
effect ou the mind of Mr. Montgomery,
of Kosecaount. Afte r such premises , so
fairl y stated and so satisfactoril y esta-
blished , we can only wonder at the mo-
desty of the petition with which this
part of the document concludes. " We
t here fore resp ectfull y request your coun-
tenance in re taining the ori ginal ri ght of
the orthodox members of the congrega -
tion to the use of the meeting-house ."
They might as well have requeste d the
landlord to dispossess the majority of the
congregat ion of the farms which some of
them hold under him as tenants at will.

On Satu rday , J anuar y 30th , Mr. Mont-
gomery issued his proclam ation , declar-
ing that , at the request of the Presbytery of
Bangor, he had agreed to allow the use
of the meeting-house to the ministers
appo iute d by them to supply the dissa -
tisfied members with preaching. On the
f ollow ing day, Mr. Macaulay preached in.
the chapel , and Mr. Watson , having been
excluded by armed police from the re-
gular plac e of worsh ip, performed divine
service in the vestry . The Sunday fol-
lowiug, Mr. Henderson , of Lisburn , ap-
poi n ted by the Bangor Presbytery, preach -
ed , the pul pit being vacant in conse-
quence of the arrest of Mr. Watson at
the door of the chapel , after th e Riot Act
had been read by a Serje ant of Police .
It was Mr. Montgomery who gave the
or der , " Seize that man !" Mr. Heuder-
son , the brother-ministe r of Mr. Watson ,
befo re leaving Greyab bey on his return
to Lisburu , addressed the following note
to the strenuou s landlord and magistrate.
The harmony which exists between the
matte r , the de votio nal sty le , aud the very
date of Mr. Heudersou 's billet , cannot
fail to strike every attentive reader, lu
another place , Mr . Hende rson saya he is
a young man , and has his char acter to
make . It would be well for him if thu
were true.

4 ' Sunday Night.
" Sir ,

" The trouble t hat you have been kind
oitoug h to t ake on the subject of the
present unh appy differences in Greyab-
bey, canno l be too highly appreciated. 1
cannot permit myself to leave thi s , with-
out expressing my Acknowled gment for
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your well-timed interfer ence to-day, for the
preservation of good order. By the blessiivg
of God, I trust th at the present cause of
annoyance to you as a mag istrate , and a
friend to the promot ion of the pu re and
holy relig ion of our hlessed Lord , will ,
in a short time , be comp letel y and satis-
facto ril y removed.

" For your attention to the interests
of the peop le, be so good as to accept
my thanks in my own name and that of
the Presbytery of Ban gor.

" I have the honou r to be , Sir ,
** Your very obedient servant ,

" Alexander Hende rson.

" To W. Montgomery¦, Esq.'1

On Sunday , February 14 , Mr. Morgan ,
of Belfast , preached in Greyabbey, Mr.
Watson h aving been arrested by the po-
lice at a short distance from his own
dwelling when on the way to the Meet-
ing-house. After service, Mr. Morgan
conversed with Mr. Montgomery , learn -
ed from him , without an y expression of
dis approb ation , that Mr. W. had been
seized that morning and was still in cus-
tod y ; spoke of the great trouble which
Mr. M. had tal?en ; proceeded to make
arrangements for preaching the ensuing
Sunday ; and put into his hands a long
letter from Mr. Cooke, urging him to
take away the chapel from the majority
of  the congregation , an d bestow it on
the ninet y-seve n dfssentients. The ex-
plosion of public indi gnation against the
author of the treatment which Mr. Wat-
son had received , and all his abettors ,
could no w no longer be restrained . In
every society, p lace , and connexion , ex-
cept their own , it was tkr subj ect of un-
mixed reproba tion ; **tf r  there seems
.¦tome ground for suspexting that Mr.
Montgomery began to fear lest his zeal
had carried him faither than was either
rig ht or safe . However that may be, an
interview took place between h im and
two of the leading Remonstrant minis -
ters, the Rev. Henry Montgom ery and
the Rev . Fletcher Blakel y, of the parti-
culars of whicli we are not informed :
hot such e x p lanations appear to have
been made as satisfied Mr. Montgomery ,
of Roseinomit , that he had been ex-
tremely rash and ill-advised in his pro-
ceedings. The following notice , which ,
according to his customary eti quette, he
soon after cau sed to be affixed to the
Meeting -houwe door , indicates something
like a retur n to common sense . It has
been publicl y declared , however , on au-
thority , that Mr. Watson never , directly

or indirectl y, by himself or others , gave
to Mr. M. the declaration of his faith
which the notice alleges.

" NOTICE.
if  It is with the moat heartfelt satis-

faction that I have to announce to the
peaceable and well-disposed among the
inh abitants of the parish of Greyabbey,
th at the dissensions which have too long
existed in the Presbyterian congregation
are in a course of amicable arrangement ,
to the discomfiture of the tu rbulent and
ill-dispose d, of which , I atn sorry to
say, there are some few who, howeve r,
being well known and watched , should
they not discontinue their factious ca-
bals , will , they may rest ass ur ed , f ee l
the power of the law. I have now to
inform those members of the congrega-
tio n who ap p lied to the Presbytery of
Bango r for preaching, on the ground of
their minister , Mr. Watson , being an
Aiian , that he , the Rev. Joli n Watson ,
has declared himself to be a subscri ber
to the Westminster Confession , and
distinctl y dis avows Arianism. The ne-
cessity , ther ef ore , which indu ced me
to accede to the request of the Bangor
Presb ytery, to permit their ministers the
use of the Meeting -ho use , no w no longer
exists , and that permission is hereb y
withdrawn. Agreeable to the desire ex-
pre ssed by me in a f ormer notice , I
hope , shortly, to receive , on the par t of
the Remonstrants , proof of their con-
f o rmi t y in disci pline with the ori ginal
Presb yterian Church ; this is all that can
be now required , Mr. Watson having,
by his declaration , I trust , satisfied the
peop le as to the point of faith . Should ,
theref ore , the Presbytery of Bangor wish
to offe r any statements , in addition to
those , alread y forwaide d to me , 1 have
to request that it may be don e with all
convenient despatch , as tlie question
being now much s i mp lified , I feel that it
cannot be of difficult solution .

•' William Montgomery .
" Greyabbey , Feb . 16 , 1830."
Some farther communications , in which

a certai n Mr. Alexander Montgomery ,
who , we believe, is of the profession of
the law , appears to have had a share ,
soon afterward s took place ; and had the
effect of opening the eyes of Mr. Mont -
gomery, of Itoseiiiouut , to the delu -
sions which had been practised upon
him. The following letter from that
gentleman to the Rev. Henry Montgo -
mery , contains the . expression of his
somewhat tard y repent ance :
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" To the Rev. H. Montgomery .
Sir ,

" 1 have to thank you for transmittiug
to ine the copy of the Minutes of the
General Synod , held at Cookstown , in
1828 ; which I shall , as you request ,
return on the earliest occasion. Should
I see Mr. Alexander Montgomery, as I
expect , to-morrow, I shall give both it ,
and also the book of 1829, to his charge.

•' These documents, and your ve ry
civil communication , have complete l y
opened my eyes to the deceits th at have
bee n practised upon me. No man , un-
less his errors be intentional , can or
ought to be ashamed of acknowledging
them -y and I am free to admit , that the
representations which had been made to
me, from a quarter and in a manner
that I could hardly discredit , gave me a
most false impression of the conduct and
proceedings of the Remonstrants in this
parish. 1 now fee l myself called upon
to give you the most ample assurance,
that those erroneous impressions are
completely erased from uay mind ; at the
game time , hoping that you may be in-
duced to accept the apology which 1 now,
with perfect sincerity, offer , for having
ever entertained them. That my mo-
tives should have been misapprehended
by you , is most natural ,—as certaiul y
appearances were strong ly against me.
1 am little known beyond my own private
circle ; my pursuits have been such as
not to place me before the public ; nor
am I at all ambitious of that distinction ;
but those who are acquainted with rny
disposition well know , that of all men I
nin the last who would eve n listen to a
suggestion which I thoug ht could , in th e
sli ghtest manner , infringe on the liberty
of the subject , much less exercise ray
authori ty , as a Mag istrate, with an op-
pressive iutention , or to promote party
views. In the conversation I had last
week with you , I mentioned , that it was
farthest from my inten tion , at any time,
to interfere with reli g ious disputes ; or ,
in this instance , to tak e any part , as was
imagined , with the Synod. This state-
ment I now give to you under my hand ,
confirmed by the assurance, that 1 ara
about to have trie some-time promised
lease of this Meeting-house draw n up, to
be granted in trust for the congregation
of the Remonstrant Presbytery of Ban-
gor. 1 have attentivel y examined the
Overtures and Protest ; I have com-
pared them with the Westminster Form
of Presbyterian Church Government ;
and am sure , it must be evident to the
weakest understandin g, that the Over-
tures are in direct contravention of their

Code . 1 shall onl y add , that so perfectl y
am I convinced of their being subversive
of the liberties of Presbyterian ism , that
were I a member of your Church , while
I declare myself a Trinitarian in faith ,
thoug h certainl y not according to the
doctrine of the Westminster Confession ,
I should most assuredly be a zealous
Remonstrant.

«' I trust that you will permit me to
subscribe myself now , and for the fu-
tur e, my dear Sir , with esteem, your
sincerel y obli ged ,

" Wm. Montg omert .
" P. S.— I beg you may consider your-

self at full liberty to make whatever uj >e
of this letter you please.

" Grey abbey , Feb. 26, 1830."
In our opinion , this apology is mani-

festl y incomp lete , inasmuch as it makes
no mention whatever of the aged and
respectable minister who had been so
grossl y and scandalously ill-treated by
Mr. Montgomery himself , and by others
at his bidding ; and it is altogether un-
satisfactory in its attempt to palliate his
misconduct {error Mr. M. is pleased to
call it) by the imposture which was prac-
tised upon him. Surel y Mr. Montgomery
has not to learn that there are certain
things which no deception will justif y,
aud some which are hardl y to be au thor-
i zed by the best authenticated statements.
Such were several of his own acts to-
wards the Rev. John Watson. It is too
bad to exclude a man from his meeting-
house on one Sunday—arrest him the
next—arrest him a second time, and drag
him about the country for six hou rs in
an inclement season , on that which {suc-
ceeded— and think to excuse it all by
say ing, " I was under a mistake."

The Synodical Presbytery of Bangor
being now deserted by their former dupe ,
thoug ht it vai n to p roceed farther in the
business. Their whole trust had been in
Mr. Montgomery,  of Koseiuount. That
prop having sli pped from under them ,
they took the opportunity of their next
meeting to declare their unshaken at-
tachment to the cause of Religious Li-
berty, their heartfelt hatred of religious
discord , and their abhorrence of the
treatment which Mr. Watson had re-
ceived . In their remarks on these reso-
lutions the members were sufficientl y
complimentary to themselves ; and the
public were no doubt greatl y ed ified by
the exhibition of the concealed liberality
which was on this occasion brought , for
the fi r st time , to light. According to
their own statement , there is yet a great
deal of vi r tue  in the Presbvtcry of Ban-
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gor. We subj oin a copy of their decla-
ration , merel y premising that Mr. Hen-
derson , who preach ed for Mr.  M âtson on
the day of his first illegal arrest , at )d who
id his note so piousl y expresses his gra -
titude , and that of the Pres b yter y , to Mr.
Montgomery for the trouble whi ch he
took on that occasion ; and Mr. Morgan ,
who both preached and pray ed fo r  Mr .
f Vatson on the day of his second arrest ,
and orall y made to Mr. Montgomery his
acknowledgments to th e same effect ,—
the same ipsissirni Messrs . Hendersou
and Morgan concurred in voting the fol-
lowing reso lutions , all of which were
carried unanimousl y ;—a trul y admirable
concord !

Resolved— 1st. " That th is Presb ytery
deep ly lament the dissensions wh ich , for
some time past , have prevailed in the
congregation of Greya bbey, pa rti cularl y
as we had hoped that the measures
adopt ed at our Meetin g in October , by
direction of the Synod' s Committee , for
ascer taining the mind of the peop le on
the subject of separation from the Synod ,
would have secured peace ."

2d. " Th at it is to us subject of sincere
regre t , that the Congreg ation , which had
not by any pub lic act withdrawn itself
fro m the jurisdiction of this Presbytery,
and was , the refo re , still to be considered
as under its care , was not left , uninflu-
enced by others , to express its own free
and unbiassed opinion on a question of
so much importance. "

3d. " That as a Presb ytery, and as in-
dividua ls , we disclaim having at any time
excited discord among the peop le. We
disavow any part ici pat ion whateve r hi
the arrest of Mr. Watson ; and we ex-
pie.̂ s our abhorrence of the treatment he
rece ived ."

4th . " That , to restore the har mony
of the cougregatio n , we recommen d to
such of them as still adhere to the Sy-
nod , to have their public worsh i p con-
ducte d , for the present , in some other
place t han the meeting-house—at th e
same time retaining their ri ght to what -
ever property they may possess in it , till
the question of the pro perty of the house
is finally determin ed."

5th . *' That a cor respondence shall be
opened with the Remon strant Presb ytery ,
pro posing a poll of the congregati on , on
the pr inci ple , that the minori ty shall re-
sign t he house to the majority-— the latte r
pay ing to *he former such a pecuniary
coin ueusat U>u as may be consider ed equal
to their prop erty in it. "

Thus , then , sta nds the case at pr esent.
Mr . Watson and his peop le hav e bee n
restore d to the possession of their uicct-

mg- house , with promise of a lease which
will render any similar interfe rence on
the part of the landlord impossible for
the fu ture. Mr . Montgomery has pub-
licl y expressed his sorrow for his rash
conduct , au d denouueed the evil coun-
sellors under whose advice he acted : th e
Synodical Presb ytery of Bangor has re-
probated the behaviour of its former idol ,
now th at he can no longer serve their
purposes : Messrs. Morgan , Temp leton ,
and Henderson , have each published let-
ters attempting to vindic ate their charac -
ters—attempts which hav e not been suc-
cessful : the Remonstrant Presb yte ry of
Bangor has , it is und erstood , recom -
mended the suspen sion or the dropp ing
of the legal proceedings which had been
advised against Mr. Mo ntgomery on ac-
count of his abuse of au thority as a ma-
gistrate : and the Rev. William Porte r
has writte n against any compromise of
such a kind as may leave it open to Mr.
Montgomery, of Rosemount , or any other
landlord and mag istrate , " to play such
tricks before hi gh Heaveu " on any futu re
occasion.

[The facts and documents contained
in the foregoing summary have bee n ex-
tracte d from the Northern f Vhig* A vo-
luminous corresponden ce has bee n car-
ried on in its columns , between Messrs.
Morgan , Temp leto n , aud Henderson , on
the one haud , and the Rev. Henry Mont -
gomery on the other , with re ference to
some minor details in his speech pub-
lished in our last number. It has ended,
as was to have been antici pat ed, in the
triump hant confirmatio n of every one of
his statements . Great as have bee n the
services of this illustrious man to the
cause of justice and libe rality, m former
per iods , we are per suaded we but speak
the commou feeling when we say that
his exertions hi the affair of the Grey-
abbe y congre gation and minister have
been inferior to none of his former ef-
forts iii zeal , abi lity, an d pe rseverance ,
and have added much to his alread y large
claims on the public gr atitude. Let the
Presb yterian s of Ulster , let the friends
of truth throug hout the world , thank
God that if , in the present troublous and
unquiet time , there exist many who are
dispose d to injure aud oppress the con-
scientious men who deviate from th o
popu lar cree d ,— there exists likewise a
Henr y Mont gomer y to expose and de-
feat their machinations ; and , by the in-
fluence of his character aud his elo-
quence , to deter many who would other
wise be but too read y to run the cartci
of injustice.]
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Ireland. —We insert with much gratification the following list of subject s of a
course of lectures to be deliver ed in the Presbyterian Meeting -house , Great IStrand
Street , Dublin. May this firs t attempt , of the kind , to attra ct public attention iu
Ire land to the princi ples of Unitarian Christianity meet wi th such encouragement as
shall occasion its being followed up by a series of similar effort s, and may the Divine
blessing be on those who have so honourabl y come forward in the work , crown ing
the ir labours with abundant success !
March 21. Rev. Dr. Drummond . The Unitariau Christian 's Fait h explained.

28. J ose ph Hutton. The Father the onl y True God.
A pri l 4. James Armstron g. The Sin against the Hol y Ghos t.

11. Dr. Druminond. Scri ptural Views of the Char acter of God.
18. James Martineau. Doctrine uf Vicarious Sacrifices.
25. James Armstrong. M yster y.

May 2. Dr. Drutnnioml. Election and Reprobation.
9. Josep h Hutton. Final and efficient Causes of the Obscur ity of

some Parts of the Sacred Writings .
16. Jam es Martineau. Scri pture Doctrine of Reconciliation .
23. Jam es Armstrong. Baptism in the name of the Father , Son , and

Hol y Spirit.
30. Dr. Drummond. Terms of Final Acceptance with God.

June 6. James Martineau. Unitarianism fully adequate to the Sp iritual
Wants of Men.

To commence at Hal f-pas t Two o clock.
We have just received a full and interesting account of th e proceedings at a meet-

ing held in Dub lin , on the 17th ult , for the purpose of organizing an Irish Unitariau
Christian Society, which will appear in our next number.

Churc h of Ireland. —M arch 6, Sir
Joh n Newpo rt moved for the appoint -
ment of a Commission to inquire into
the state of the Irish Ch u rch : he moved
at tli e same ti me au address to the King,
recommending the suspension of every
appointment by the Crown to a benefice ,
until the repairs on the cathedral s, if any
should be necessary, were pai d out of
the revenues of the benefice. Sir John
state d , that the plati on. which Irish pa-
rishes were un ited , ren dered the parish
churches of no use to a great proportion
of the inhabitants ; yet all were called on
to contribute equa ll y to t he repair and
buil ding of these ch urches , Catholics as
wel l as Protestants. The conditiou of
the curates , too , cal led loud ly for in-
qui ry . He had in his hand a letter fro m
a clergyman , seventy-n ine years of age ,
of unimpeachable character , who had
beet ) a curate for fi fty -seven years , at a
salar y which had varied from 40/. to 75/. ,
and at present amounted to 69/. He had
beeii under the government of six differ-
ent bishops , all of whom admitted his
mer its , thoug h each in succession dis-
reg arded his claims. One of these di g-
nitaries was the Bishop of Ferns , who
could see not hing to reform in the Irish
Church. The state of the pluraliti es
was ano ther subject to which the Com-
mission shoul d dire ct its attention .

Sir R obert In glis t houg ht that the
present progress of improvement in the
Irish Churc h rendered the proposed Com-
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mi ssion unnecessary. He should there-
fore move the previous question.

Lord F. L. Gower had no wish to
wrap the situation of the Church in mys-
t ery. He objected , ho wever , to that
part of the motion which recommended
the app lication of the revenue of a vacan t
benefice to the repai r of the cathedral ;
for he ap preh ended , th at althoug h , when
benefices became vacant , they might re-
main so, it was obli gatory on the Bishop
to sequest er the revenue for the use of
the next incumbent.

" He ther efore had a distinct legal ob-
jection to this portion of the proposed
resolutions ; besides which , he thoug ht
it improper to mi x up with a motion for
i nformation , any thing so like a radical
change of the present state of the law.
He concluded by moving, by way of
amendment , that an address should be
presented to his Majesty , pray ing for the
appoint ment of a Committee to i nquire
into the state of the pariah benefices of
Irel and—into the annual value of the
several parishe s—into the contingeuces
of their respective churches and chapels
—into the possibilit y of dissolving the
existing unions—and into several other
details."

Mr. Trant declared that the object of
the Commission was to reform what
needed no reformation. If the Church
of Eng land was to be pulled down , let it
be pulled down by honest hands .

Lord L (jOvveh 's motion was agreed to.



FRANCE.
Irr the political excitement which ue-

cessarily attends the present critical state
of the French monarch y, we rejoice to
find that the attention which has of late
been directed to religious topics is not
withdrawn. By different private com-
munications we learn , that the plan for
erecting an Unitarian ch u rch or chapel
in Paris is persevered in , and its accom-
plishment onl y delayed by certai n forms
and cautions wh ich it is requisite to ob-
serve . The princi pal persons in this
attempt are proselytes from Catholici sm.
A dail y religious newspaper has recentl y
appeared at Paris , called the Gazette des
Cultes , which is conducted on liberal
princi ples , and " has alread y exci ted no
small sensation from the open and skil-
ful manner in which it has attacked the
various abuses of the Catholic church. "
A new series , in an improved fo rm , has
commenced of the Revue Protestan re,
which promises an able advocacy of Ra-
tional Theology and Reli gious Liberty .
Residents in Fra n ce, both Eng lish and
native, assure us that Unitarian opinions
arc rap idl y spreading in that country .

The Eight Anniversary of the Unita -
rian Congregation , assembling in the
Meeting-house , Moor Lane , Bolton , will
be held on Easter Sunday , April 11. The
Rev. Dr. Hut ton , of Leeds , will preach
in the morning and evening ; and the
Rev. E. R. Dimock , of Warriu gton , in

The inte rest which we presume to be felt by a large portion of our readers in the
recent proceedings in the North of Irelan d has again induced us to postpone several
articles which are intended for insertiou , especially in the Obituary department.

the afternoon. The congregation and
friends will dine together on the Mon-
day.

CORRESPONDEN CE.

28ri Correspondence.

NOTICES.
The Half-yearl y Meeting of the So-

merset and Dorset Unitariau Associatio n
will be held at Yeovil , on Good Friday,
April 9. The morning service will com-
mence at eleven o'clock , and it is ex-
pected that the re will be an evening ser-
vice also.

The Rev. J. Ketley has accepted the
unanimous invitation of the congrega-
tion assembling in the Flower-gate Cha-
pel , Whitby , the pastoral charge of which
was recently resi gned by Rev . J. Ashton.

JVhitby,  Marc h 10, 1830.

British and Foreig n Unitarian Asso-
ciation .

The Committee of the Uni ta r ian
Association have recentl y resolved to
offe r a Premium for the production of
Three Tracts, to be approved b y them ,
the object of wh ich shall be the intro -
duction and promotion of Chri stian Uni -
tarianism among the Roman Catholics ,
the Jews , and the Mahom etans respect-
ivel y.

It was also resolved , that the Essays
be sent to the Committee wi th a Motto
affixed , and accompanied by a letter su-
perscribed with a similar Motto , aud
containing the name of the Author. The
letter of the successful Candidate onl y to
be opened , and the other Manuscri pts to
he returned on application for the same.

That Six Month s from the date of this
notice be allowed for the production of
the Tract addressed to the Catholics , and
that the Premium for such Trac t be £10.

That Twelve Months be allowed for
each of the other Tracts , and that the
Premiums be £"15 for the Tract to the
Jews , and £20 for the Tract to the Ma-
hometans.

The Essay to consist of 48 pages of
the size and type of the first department
of this work.
IValb rook Buildings , TValbrook,

London, March 1 , 1830.

The correction of the Manchester Notice last month reached us too late.

We hope to hear from L. as he pro poses.

" A Supporter," &c, shall be answered next month .

Communications received from W. J.; A Constant Reader -, J. H.




